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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII.

FICTION CRUSHING.
No! Duncan of Scotland would have been

safe in My. best bed-room, (it is the only spare
room in the bouse) in spite of ail that Mrs.
Smith (the wife of my boson) could have urged
ta the contrary; and yet I feel ail the confu-
sion of mind and' perplexity of purpose, which
led the ambitious Thane te believe, "that ne-
thing is but what is net !" Wlat nay be the

.,exact meaning of this expression I have never
seen explained by any commentator; and there-
fore conclude, that the impenetrable obscurity of
the sentence was meant te illustrate the chaotic
.helplessness of Macbeth's mind.
. The art of the divine William was admirably
slhown in this bewildered presentment of a feeble-
minded, individual iwho lhada dreadful tartar of a
.wife ; and who, at of a sudden, finds an unac-
coauntable propensity te cut Lis benefactor's
throat. le had no such wish previous te the
interview with the hideous Sisters; but in a mo-
ment ail the landnarks of bis previous life iwere
tbrown down by that frightful prophecy of the
witches-all bis loyalty to the gracious monarch
-ail bis kindness te bis trusted friend-all bis
reliance on the feminine tenderness of lis wife-
ail bis sweet sleeps and joyous wakings-all his
self-respect and sinless ambition to excel and be
promoted-ail these lhad disappeared ; there was
nothing left by which te recognise Lis existence,
to unite'his past with his future ; lie could trust
no 'man's evidence, .not even the wtness of his
own eyes and ears-and therefore le said, "Ail
isn't, all is, ail is, ail isn't!"

Now, this is what Shakespeare nakes a gene-
ral, an earl, a murderer, a king, a tyrant, andi
hen-pecked husband do ; and it is strange that
circumstances perfectly different from Macbeth's,
have produced the sane effect on me ; who am
neither a general, ner an earl, nor a murderer,
nor a king, nor a tyrant, no even-except in a
very modified degree-anything else by which
the Scotchman was distinguished from other men.
I do not wear a kilt, nor a feather in my bonnet
as large as the central ornament of an alderman's
hearse. In fact, I live at Clapham, and go
erery day by an omnibus into the City, transact-
ing my business te the best of my ability (my
address is at the printers of this publication);-
and at four return to a nice httle dinner-an
heur or two of music (Lucy certainly has a
charminlg voice), a hot cup of tea, and then
children being in bed, feet on fender, lamp on
smxall table at the left hand, don't I 0njoy my i
book? my novel? my biography ? my voyages
and travels? my history and antiquities ?-while
Lady Macbeth mends the baby's frocks, knits
me a new purse, adds up the household accounts,
or reads-(she is a very little wonan, and no-
body would take her, even noiw, for more than
nineteen)-the description of Dora in David
Copperfield, for at least the ludredti time.-
That's how I live-or lived I ought to say-for
that's one of the elises" bwhich "isn't." No! I
have sbut up my book-shelves; Ihave sent home
a barrowful of volumes to Mudie ; I have taken
te drinkin uin despair ; and have serious thoughts
of givingXMrs. S. a black eye. They would
only fine me thirty shillings, or give me a fort-i
night of the mill if I trampled ber nearly te
death; and, would probably let me off for half-i
a-crown, for a mere poke in the organ of vision.
But why'should I do this? Why, to show ny
courage in the first place, and, in the next place,1
te prove beyond cavil and dispute that I am a
changed manc; that I am hot what I was; that I
live. i a confusion of tenses distracting te a
grammarian, and that ail isn't, nothing is?

This is how the metamorphosis came te pass.
On thé 'bus for many consecutive mornings I
sat next a man who lived in the other half cf omy
Semi-detached, a good-looking man enough, witih
very broad cheek bomes, li;lit grey shiny eyes,
yellow disordered air, and lips that clutcliedto-
gether with a snap'when lie lad made an obser-
vation, like the spring of a man-trap. But they
were always valuable observations, and well
worth. holding fast. No nonsense, no joke, no
frivolity ; ail solid beaps of tru th and great crude
forms Of fact ; none of yeur mouldings, and or-
naments, and flexibility of shape. A thing was
a.thing and nothing else. Vesuvius was an ele-
vation of the ground near Naples, which occa-
sionlly gàve orth smoke, and fire, and lava ;-
but, astô' the bieauty e its lurid flame reflected
injthe Bay'; as.ta its effect in brilliant sunshine;
as to its glost-like appearance wben the nudon-
heid highi dourt-m Hearen-bah! nobody ever
.thougltof sunshine, ô moonlight, or blue deep1

ayis eu g up and along golden sand who

natural phenemea wuld bave Lad tUe courage'
'te exhxibit themselves iu Uispresence ; se ne o-
dei nobod4&poke o? thenm. W*gpeke of corn.
aanlow, of leadl and guano ; and the curiçus
thingewas, thatihe ires a perfect miracle cf in-
formation.' 'There wras not a spot on the face of
thé acrth lhe did'nôt kaeow the shape cf, .and the
size faitis market, 'and the whlole af. its histor>',
and' what iras the ratef f exchangé established
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in its bourse. In short e ias Haydn's Dates,
and Maunder's Treasury of Knowledge, and
Murray's Guide Books, and M'Culloch's Dic-
tionary ail in one. And I-only think of the
difference-knew the hero of every novel for
twenty years, believed in Gulliver's Travellers,
and could say the Arabian Nights by heart. Of
course, being so entirely opposite, we took a
fancy to each other. I asked him to tea.

My domestic peace iras gone from that hour!
The wife I was so fond of, my Dora, my tiddly
toddly, my wippity pippity, she never cared for
me any more! Ail my little enjoyments, my
dips into Shakespeare, my flîghts with Peter
Wilkins, my courtships vith the alums and glo-
ries, she hated and despiseil. §be cared for
facts, facts only ; the broader the bolder, tle
stupider the better. And there-opposite the
fairy creature-sat the gaunt forn of M'Ritchie,
ejecting huge, deformed, repulsive, coagulated,
realities, writh the force and pertinacity of a
twenty-four pounder, and shutting his mouth af-
ter the operation with the slam of a prison-door.
Shre respected the wretch ! he was so exact, so
reliable, and knew so much ! Did I say he was
a Scotchman? But if you bad eard him cough,
you wyould have known that those lungs had been
filled with rountain ivinds and alcohol from their
earliest years. His breath was Scotch, bis walk
was Scotch. He would have done for sentry at
a tobacconist's shop; his language was strong,
firm, grammatical, trenchant, and to the point ;
but with a tone; with a pragmatical conceit;
with a pitiess precision, and regardlessness of
other people's thoughts and feeiings-ugh! I
think I lear still the remorseless "I big yer par-
don" with hieh Le solemniy prefaced his de-
molition of all your statements and rectification
of ail your errors; your favorite statements,
your fondly cherished errors. What was to be
done ? The man was alivays right. Your state-
ments were evidently unfounded, your errors ri-
diculously clear. You Lad made them for tienty
years, you had believed in them fron childhood.
But, he wouldn't let you quote from the poets
anything iwhatever that wasn't as true and un-
deniable as the incore-tax. If you said Lenry
the Fifth was c gallant fellow who talked of tak-
ing Prester John by the beard, M'Ritchie rolled
tEe vast denial in is jaws, and propelled it with
the vigor of a catapult, "I big yer par-r-don,
Henry the Fifth ias rang; there niver was a
Prester John ;" and, iwhen the big lips jerked
themselves together again witi a triumphant
crack, you felt that Prester John, beard and al,
was buriedi m that impenetrable grave, never to
rise agaiIn.

Why should I go through the miserable list
of ail the cherished beliefs he scattered into air?
Did Remus never jump over a wall? did Cur-
tius never leap into a gulf? nor Mademoiselle
Rachel never blow up that bandy-legged little
Horatius in the colorless kiit ? The Sabines:-
was there no forcible abduction to Gretna Green ?
Regulus:-wras there no surrender on his own
recognisance? And farther down ru Listory,
was there no Rosamond's Bover?1 No generous
St. Pierre and the citizens of Calais receiving
their pardon from the harsh-voiced king at the
ltercession of the sweep Philippa ?1Were ail

to le overthrown by that gigantic image of icono-
clasm sitting starched ard cold on the cosiest
side of my fire-place, gazed on, open-lipped, by
the once all-believing, but now utterly incredu-
lous, sceptic, sneering, proof-exacting little girl
who despisedl Dora and began mathematics,
amusing herself in ber gayest moments with a
page or two 'of the statistics of crime or corn?
I. hated the man. He did not look like a person
of 1856, but a skeleton of some dreadful and
extinct pre-Adamite animal. Vastity of jaw,
breadth of countenance, boniness of structure-
iho could he be but the resuscitated body (and

possibly mind to) of one of the antediluvian
monsters on that melancholy island la the Crys-
tal Palace garden-the iguanodon, or mastodon;
or, more likely still, the megatherium, of wbich,
I beLeve, the name means in Enclish the great
beast ? He ias undoubtedly an English, or ra-
ther Scottish megatherium, and committed such
devastations la the forests of history and ro-
mance, that, if long continued, not a green leaf
would be left. Was there indeed no %t. Pierre
and the self-sacrificing six, as honorable in my
eyes as the three hundred Fabii (who never ex-
isted) or Codrus of Athens (who.also is a mere
imposition.) .

" I big yer par-r-don,." lbe began,; and before
the flop of his closing jaws it was clear tha thte
pretty story of that Calais surrender was an in-
vention of after days; for Ut pulied out-other
'people would have put a hand in their pocket for
this purpose, and laid a.volume on the table, but
he mîerely' opened a.drawer lan.his inexhaustible
memiory, eand pulied ot--a wrork wrnitten b>' air
eye-witness, in whbich fromi heur te Leur thet
course e! the siege li detailedl, andi ne mention
made cf whbat, ta a' citizen, woeuild Lave boe thet
most interestng part cf tire story--no snummoning
ofULe unhabitats-no procession with repes about
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their necks-no obduracy of Edvard, no elo -
quence cf the Queen. AIl these things, hoir-
ever, I give up. In fact I am ready to profess
my unbelief in anything ; and when the object
to be sacrifiecil is only an old-fashioned incident
in the midst of persons and manners with whici
we Lave nothine to do, the effort at incredulity
is not very dificult. I am prepared to taire a
sponge and pass it over all history, anecdote,
and belief, previous to George the Third. But,
when a fellowr in mere reliance on bis powers of
denial, begins to interfere with my modern faith,
and with one flop ofb is teeth annihilates the
most recent records, as if they were moth-eaten
vith' the rottenness of the Crusades, the thing
becomes serious. Let Cleon, we cry, be a
much-abused individual, and instead of the noto-
rious demagogue we thought him, let him be a
higi-principled whig: let bloody Mary be beau-
tiful into the perfect ensample of a lofty-minded,
tender-hearted woman and justice-loving Queen ;
let Henry the Eighth be the most patient of
martyrs, and the most immaculate character of
recent times; let Jeffreys himself be the imper-
sonation of equity and of the righteous firmness
iwhich gives the sword of justice all its value ;
but spare us the dome of St. PauP's! the roof of
Westminster Abbey ! Alter as much as you
like, but don't obliterate altogether i Make
Shakespeare out an iliterate ass if you please,
but don't deny that such a man really lived! Tell
us the yramids are round, but don't destroy
ther utterly ! Yet that is what the inexorable
M'Ritchieb as done; not with regard to Shake-
speare and Jeffreys, or the Pyramids ; but about
several things much more vaLable to me than
the Enghsh Justice or the Egyptian Cheops.

For instance: One uniglit I said, but almost in
a whisper (I am so subdued 1seidom speak above
niy breath) that politics (it is thought quite a
novel expression) were as irresistible as the ver-
tex of the Maelstrom-and when I looked at
the face of our guest (he had swallowed is ninth
cup of tea, and walked into a heaped up plate of
muffins till not a single one iras left) I sincerely
wished I was at that moment vhirling round and
round in the outer circles, gradually drawing
nearer and nearer to the central pool,in company
ivith a few howling tbears and distracted boats
performing the sameo dreadful revolution; for the
mouth iras opened, and from it procecded the
word of fate:

" big yer par-r-don, thcre's no such thing as
the Maelstrom."D

Come, come, I thoùght, this fellow will deny
the existence of my mother-in-law next. lil
stand it no longer: wherefore I said, "Mr. M'-
Ritchie, I think you go a little too far. The
Maelstrom is in every geography book, and every
school boy-"

"I big yer par-r-don. Every school-boy is
a perfit idyitt who believes in any such thing."

And he condescended to proof. From the
same repertory which hie kept bis authorities
about Calais, he brought forward a certain ffi-
cial report, presented to the King of Denmark
by a commission of scientific and naval men, who
have been sent to verify the size and danger of
the greatest whirîpool in the world. It was
dated two or three years ago. It was very clear,
very conclusive ; and signet! with ail their names.
They had searched night and day in the quarter
where the awfui Malestrom was supposed to be.
Over and over, backward and forward, sailed
the vesse! of inquiry. There was no recoil, no
eddy, no roar ; there was nothing but smooth
water, and a graduailtide. The philosophers
examined divers of the fishermen and skippers;
and all of them lad heard of the Maelstrom, and
believed in it, and prayed against it; but none of
them bat ever seen it. Ail the coast was tra-
versed, frou the mouth of the Baltic to the
north of Norway. There was no Maelstrom!
And the navigater may guide Lis barki n peace;
the swimming bears may dread no suction ; the
inadvertent whale may spout through its nose in
safety; the stately ship may fear no irresistible
tvist and twirl, and may lazily float vithr fair
wind and tide across the dreaded spot. It is for
ever extinguished, abolished, and done out of ex-
istence by act of the Danish parliament. The
jubilant lips closed with- a bang, and ail my simile
was overthrown.

But, the next effort of this exterminator of
acknowledged truths, was more interesting even
than bis expungeinent of the Northern Sylla and
Charybdis ; I commend the consideration of it to
the erudite inquiries of the Notes and. Queries.
He was damming up for ever the sources of the
Nile, ihen 1 took courage to miake a remark
about the explorers of Africa, and named my
favorite traveller Le Vaillant. In a moment the
dreadful doom was passed. "I big yer par-r-
don ; Le Vaillant never wvrate the bock !"-
What ! weme tht plains cf Kaffraria te Le roL-
Led cf tUe pictumesque accomipaniments eof wag-
gens and builocks, cund the groups cf attached
natives; and! the pleasantries cf Kees the mon-
ke>'; and 'the beanuful tendornetss of the desert
flowrer-tht.fair Narina-tht connectirng linrklie-
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tween the graceful savagery of amaturally gentle
nature, and the culture and elegance of European
maidenhood ? Ail, ail my pretty cnes, at one
feil swoop ? But se it iras ; and here was his
story :

A gentleman, whobse naime le gave, and whose
character for truthfulness and honor ivould gua-
rantee whatever he said as having occurred te
himself, was engaged in a great commercial spe-
culation in Paris sbortly after the peace of
eiglhteen bundred and fifteen. This business
brought hima often into contact with the members
of the French goernment at the time, and with
many of the men of science and literature.-
Among these, the persons with whoimn Le became
most intimate ias the celebrated John Anthony
Chaptal, the great natural historian, chenist,
and statesnan. Like eur own Sir lumphrey
Davy, this man only net the first poet of his
country, because he chose te be ber first utilita-
rian philosopher. He lired, in fact, in two
worids: one consisting of the most plain inatters
of fact, and the other ideal and imaginative-
an Atlantis or Utopia, which he peopled with
kings and personages of his own creation. One
day, when the friends were communicative and
confidential, the vanity of literature overthrew
the barriers by which the statesman, peer of
France, and former minister for trade and manu-
facture, had entrencheil his dignity, and be said,
" With this hand I wrote Le Vaillant's travels;
I invented ail bis adventures. In some portions
of the story I was assisted by a friend ; but, in
fact and substance, I am Le Vaillant, the slaugh-
terer of the giraffe, and lover of Narina." The
story of the modern Frankenstein wias antedated
in the person of M. Chapal. The monster Le
created, overwhelmed him. Le Vaillant became
a real existence, and the veritable Sinion Pure
sani rapidly into oblivion. Many mistakes Le
confesseil te. He acknowledged the impossi-
bility of the existence of Narina. He was lu-
dicrously inexact in bis description of the me-
tions of the cameleopard. Ail succeeding tra-
vellers bad tried in vain to find evidence of his
career ; but, with the soie exception of one who
discovered an old woman iwho said she remem-
bered him living in her kraal, there iras no trace
of bis ever having been in Africa. Lichtenstein,
a German explorer, began to smell a rat in
eighteen bundred and nine, and has the following
remarkable passage : "Wlen Le Vaillant as-
serts that he bas seen the giraffe trot, he spares
une any further trouble in proving this animal
never presented itseif alive before ilm."

Then, who does net remember the ferocious
colonies of te Heouswanas ; their courage, their
size, and the influence they exercised over ail
the surrounding tribes? Who were these tre-
mendous warriors, these assegayed Romans,
founding a long-enduring dominion by self-con-
trol and stoic perseverance? They ivere our
friends of the Egyptian Hall, London, the base
Bosjesmen or Bushmen-the lowest type of hu-
man nature-but recommended te Chaptal by
the vague uncertainty of the name wYbich iras
current among the Dutch colonists of the Cape,
the wild beroes of the forest, the Men of the
Bush. Who, then, was Le Vaillant? lHe is
mentioned in the Biographie Universelle, "was
bora in seventeen hundred and fifty-three, and
died in eigbteen hundred and twenty-four; a
quiet, retired, and unsocial man, devoting bis
whole time te the preparation of Lis travels and
the publication of bis essays on the Natural His-
tory of Birds." The whole of tbis biography is
taken from the prefaces and inductions to the
various editions of the' travels. Nobody ever
saw him. The ingenuity vith iwhich a local ha-
bitation and a name are given te this purely ima-
ginary individual is worthy of De Foe or Gul-
liver. He is born, net in any town or district of
France, where a baptismal register might be ap-
pealed te, but at Paramaribo in Dutch Guyana;
there lue devotes himself te study and the expie-
ration of wood and fell. lI seventeen hundred
and sixty-three he comes with Lis parents to
France, but net ta Paris or any traceable posi-
tion, but te the wild parts of Lorraine and the

Vosges. Here ie shuns society, and gives him-
self up entirely t the chase. He comes by
chance te the capital in seventeen hundred and
seventy-seven, and sets the royal cabinet of na-
turai history ; and the fire, long dormant, breaks
forth. lHe will travel ato tbe native [and of
tho:,e strange and captivating animals, and see
them in their natural freedom; and at a time
when England and. France are at war, ihen no
record of Lis voyage could be possible in the
log-books of either country, Le embarks in ai
Dutch vessel a thte Texel, and reaches the Cape1
mn safety ; but the sLip iwhuchu brought him is
sunk, burnt, or otherwrise destroyed b>' an Eng-
lish flet; and clone out of ail the crei--sie
visitar-ithl ne cne te prove Lis identity' or demy'
his statemrents, behold Le Vaillant, penniiess,
shirtless, bookless, at full liberty' te lavent as
mac>' adventures as he iikes. There is' ce one
te say' te himu nay'. He is tht Robinson Crusce.
of the desert, and! inils bis rae Friday' in Claas,:
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his tame goat in Kees, and tranEscends ail the
imaginings of the mariner of York in the crea-
tion of the matchless Narina. Looking a thte
book wîith this light throvn upon il, it is an ad-
mirable natural history romance. He omes
home, but still bis impersonation is sustained.-
He lires--the world forgetring, by the wrorld
forgot-at La Noue, near Sezanne. Is there a
tounb there to his menory? Did ie leave a
wil I Is h min no old list of citizens? Two-
and-thirty years are not so long a ue as to
have expunged the mernory of so distinguished
an author. Many mnust be alive who krew hirm,
who spoke to him about Lis books. People of
s'xty wer eight and twienty when hie died. Did
Thiers knowi him? or Guizot? or Mitchelet ? or
Lamartine? " Deed, iro," concluides Mr. Ni'-
Ritchie ; "and the reason's very plain ; the tman
neyer existed, body or soul; and was naetbing
but the idolon or external image o'Maister Chap-
tal." Whereupon the lips closedt with a clash,
and Le Vaillant disappearetd forever froin the
rols of human kind.

REV. DL. CAlILL
ON CATAIN H ELSHiM .ANDTUE SoUPgS 'OF

ICI LKE NNi'.
(Fo ge the'Dublin callhow Tele;>' q'.)

The Catholics of Kilkenny, and indeeil of Ire-
land, owe to Captain IHelshlm a debt of grati-
tude, which, although ire niay not b hie fully-
to discharge, we shallways be prepared cheer-
fully to acknowledge. The readers of this jour-
nal recollect tie association of Protestant gen-
tlemen, formed in Kilkennym rvivithin the last two
months, to protest agaiust tie unbecomuing cor-
duct of what is called " The Irish Mission" in
fthat city. At a meeting of that association,. re-
presenting the talent, thre rank, tire liberality of
Protestant IKilkenniy, Capiaiun ehamlrr w>as
ioved to the chair: und on that occasion a re-
spectful petition was forwarded to the Protestant
Bishop of Kilkenny, calling on his lordship to
remove this nuisance fron amnongst then: and
the petition, signed by captairi Ilelshrami, as chair-
mnan of the meeting, antd as tire Ihligh Sherirf of
tie city, appearedf thus before the Bishop, both
as a privarte parocaral com unication and a; a
public official document. Nothing could surpass
the respectful courteý>y, the temrîperate language
of this petition ; and! tie liberal feeling. and the
cogent argument l iwhich it wras conveyed, en-
not soon be forgotton by tirrise who have read
that remark-able production. Tire Bislhop sent
a reply, but no answer: ie parried and avoided
close conflict: and it is not dened by Dr.. C'-
Brien's friends, that the arssociation outstripped
the Diocesan in Christian sentiment, social feel-
ing, and sound argument. Somce few Kilkenny
critics (not bad jdges too) even add, tUaI the
composition of the Bishop fais, in a nigid corn-
parison, with the polishied style andf tie correct
taste of tie Sheri : and that m2 polit c literatu're
tIre "Doctor of Lais" seens to have a decided
ad vantage over "1the Doctor of Dirinity."

The Association havring obediently appealed
to ecclesiastical authority: and fting tioheir ap-
peal rejected : and the nuisance still contieued,
the next more made by Protestant Kilkenny, on
the 25 of last March, has been carried out in a
letter from the sane quarter to the present Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland. TUis is a generous, a
boId act: it is advancing in the scale of remons-
trance: and t is a clear case that the Protestant
gentlemen who have gone so far are not likely
to stop eve ert, if their just request shal be
refuset!. Thed etermmination which bas urget
them to go to the episcopal palace, which again
ias carretie ta the Dubli nCasted ril (it
is sait!), if again cheeket! and bafflet!, bail thora,
wiL a renewed vigour and decision, to the Par-
liunent bouse : ad if they are to be coquered,
tht defeat wmli ami>' hogaicoil b>'l"tire Mission"
at the expense of exposure and shame before the
British empire and the civilized world. Al-
thougb the etter to Lord Eglinton bas been al-
ready published in Tl e Caholic 'Tdegraph,
there is one paragraph in that communication
which ought to e repented, in order to renew,
as it were, the horror, the public horror, against
a souper conduct which has long afflicted the Ca-
tholics of Ireland, and which bas awakened the
generous indignation of the Protestants of Ki-
keney the passage referred to is as follows:

With every respect and deference, I shall lay be-
fore your Excellency a case which will illustrate the
position in whiic this city is placed by the proceed-
ings of the agents of the Irish Church Missions so-
e °ty-one cf thteceres shich take place daily la

the stroots, of ont cil>'. My Sub-Siuorift aà Protestant
gentleman, a retired. officer of Iler Majesty's service,.
married a Roman Catholic lady. They have twoi la-
fant children. The'Éeother'has been for ome time
past m a delictatate of health anid the children
arA smufreneg frein scarlatina. O yesray te-

selves opposite the door cf~ my> Sub-Sheriff's biouse
whore his wvifo'and children. more lying ce a boet'o
sickness, whbile 'he himrself mase'oiùployed 'on the b'usî
cees c ireh onsigQatr sions~ T&febmda'

positie'té door, and! in stcetorian !OÎCes shouted out
tiroir vile hil blasphoeus ribaldry againat the Ro-'

s . >1
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was carri on te te- graaPn Cç d4trUs
cf those mwowre prostra tedwiibniUaem&
taqutines unaegr atretehco lire iemâiatiU rúfan ey
tu .p tuýpb.torturte!ftitat gentlomsuLi'm mmfd. un-
de ikd n üoIr ace s; i mfe ans sik bed uand
bIiï ?a d 1e-tï. Throwing down his peu, no
ioigekltble-tO endurethe aunuajancolte, iicit ho

d mofamil were énbjeed, h hrued out
of his house, and came to-me te save bis family from
suilh unchristian persecution. I referred my Sub-
Sheriff to the Mayor in whose presence bis complaint
ras mate, sud bis Woasip. decbanod ltaIte conît
affordmadeub-SbWiff ne prtectioi however auious
he-migh b&tet do so, as the power of the magistracy
his becu en mlétely paralyzed, as far as these ranters
are concerned, by the ats of the late goverunment.

Pending a repiy from the Lord Lieutenant ta
the letter of-the 25th of.March,.the publie will
be delighted to read an account of the conclua-
aig scene attie Kilkenny Quarter Sessions on
Friday the 2nd of April. Here again, Captain
1Helshan, as High Sheriff of the City, intro-
duces before the learned Chairman, a reneved
remonstrance against the persevernig insult, the
goading slander, offered ta the patient, unoffend-
li Catholics of Kilkenny by the hired scui of
thi Missionary Society. Tf any one argument
more forcible than anotlier could ho adduced to
move the Lord Lieutenant te give his favorable
attention to the Kilkenny renonstrance, that
argument -is-to ho found in view of the judicial
proceedings of the late Quarter Sessions in that
City. Tht official statemnent of the fBarrister
reports that there was no one in prison: there
was no trial :-the Grand Jury luad nothing te do:
and the Barrister received the remarkable me-
morial usual on such occasions-a pair of white
gloves. This good conduct, this observance of
the las, is an unanswrerable commentary on the
pbîition of the association, proving that the Ca-
tholes of Kilkenny deser'e well fron the Chief
Governor of Ireland. This loyalty,this freedoin
fron civil and civic crime and offence, should net
be repaid by encoîuraging a set of men to parade
the towm ai Juil>' aggravatotiinsul.: folwamei by
the police as a paid govermnental guard ta pro-.
tect tlieni in ttheir diurnal rounds of sectarian

-rancour, and stereotyped calumnies. The fol-
loirin extract from the Jilkenny .flfoderator of
last Saturday wil furnish aditional proof of the
laudable perseverance of Captain Helsham and
his associates against the social disturbers of the
" Irish Mission:" and it will, perhaps, convince
Lord Eglinton oe thenecessity o? suppressing a
nuisance se offensive to the Cathoies : se sub-
versive of trhe public peace:-

The Chairman of then County, J. R. Corballis, Esq.
Q. C. went into the court at 2 aoclock, when he was
joined on the bench by the Mayor, T. Hart, D. Cullen
and J. Putter, Esqrs, borough justices, with Captain
Helsham, High Sherif.

The Assistant Barrister, lu dehiverng his charge,
said he ta ii the first place t express his regret
for the necessity of assembling them on this day-a
dhay upon which ail classes an doenominations of
Christians looked with respect, as that of the celo-
beation of the great sacrifice t which ail looked for
the redemption of the world. However, the day
liaving been fixed upon, ho presumed by an oversight
'or holding quarter sessions in other counties as weU1
as in this city, it became necessary to enter on the

rusiness of the day, as whilst we are in tbis world
we nust attend to the business mhich is appointei
te one. He should now refer ta a subject for
congratulation, net only to himself, and te the ma-
gistrates with him on the bench, but t the grand
jury and ail present-that was, that although the
law required them. as a grand jury, to b sworn, in
order te roceive the complaints of anyone whomight
wish to offer a bill of indictment, and ta try if there
was grround of complaintina suc a case; now' having
gone through this formality hie had great gratifica-
tion in telling them that they had nothug ta de-1
there was not a single bill te ho sent t ethen;ther
was no prisoner un custody, and l iaid great piea-
sure in telling them that their duties were at an end.

Captain Helsham thon came forward and address-
ing bis Worship, said as High Sherid' of this city , he
bad great pleasure in presenting a pair of 'wite
gloves, as an emblem of the want of crime le this
community. And when iias considered that the
city comprised a population of from 23,000 ta 24,000,
oft whom nine-tenths were Roman Cathohies; and

when they bore innuind that it was a garrison town,
mito which soldiers were frequently coming with evil
habits contracted in variousforeign countries, it was
gratifying that that population bad net beu conta-
minated by enl communications, and the absence of
any calendar for these sessions showed that there
was no crime existing here. There was only one
thing lie had to remark upon, and that 'ras the sys-
teinatic annoyances and insulte t which not only
Protestants were liable here, but the Roman Catb-
lie inhabitants were particularly axîposed t e The
English nation must look upon us as idolators, oras
wiorshippers of ire and Baal, rather than as Chris-
tians, or they would net establish a Missionary
Society ta send amongst us a set of vulgar and ilhl-
terate men, to shock the feelings of the iniabitants,
an% to Make the name of a Missionary Society an
insult, not only-

The Barrister, interrupting Captain Iloesham, said
-Pray excuse me, but I think it is botter to refrain
from a topie of this kind.

Captain BHesm saidi tai as latiras his Worshtip'sa
trisht hoenîoul paraneth sb ubject ne turther, tut lac
hoped ho woruldi permuit him to pr-osent hlm with a pair
ut utile gloves, which, whtoenr lie -moult Iook upon
themt, moulti nemind în of lthe pleasiug dut>' -whith
te hadi performetd cf dismtissin the grand jury miit -

thn present a pai et ofiwite gloves emabroideredt
with citver.] 'dhhodheH Serf dTht Barriston sat hoiopeble lte Sbedif mouhtiexcuse thtif ho etacl unabl le sa ndtig lte

e'reset le tht last momen cf hie le as s memonto
of the occasion. It 'mas, indeced, a facet et extreme
gratification thiat lu s cil>' mach ns tht Hight Shteriff

looket on m, pr-e te idnceetssvandah
testimonial, not cf au>' merit in htimstlf, fer ho badt

nesta- inroducing such s resaIt, but cf tho grai-
fylng circumstan ces lander hiicht ho bat becemeo
counected with theon. cite. Ht mi as mer-n tu heanrau>' allusion te certainlca tunances, ihe îngh

diferen es. Ail he'oald s>ay ltrn mubjeet mas
hats be moult appeal teo aIl classes la refiect ltai it'
was nets by centrevoruial discusIons !l.a not b>'

merlu mere mate i anti f il mono n'at stepping beycont
hie funictions te moult appesal itat Holy ;Book
which 'contained 'those truthsm an which aill- tasedt
alheir taitht, to showr that nover had cur Rleteemel, in
any anc insta c edii'ttascred volume; ne-
sor teo suh means for

'This tuergetic liberality ând (I shall call it
under the circumstances) this social courage on
the part of Captain Helsham renders the great-
est public' service in two. oints of singular im
portance. Itconfirinsthe statémrentsthe-càonP.
plaints': already made in numberless 'instances,
against the irritating.persecutionù of:the Soupers:
and it sets a noble example to thé Jiberal Pro-
testant of Ireland 'to :hakt efl il connexion

THE3TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.-MAY,.
lis!R.(Sit!BïPteElitADJRESS ' leih¶~i

.cqrag~ e'auti5 wkb o-cammunity atlarge' <dérie!!rattS.uthiffUpa0d11o.t
iourpa ' %tbttbeir educaion;ad twhich r TO TU E PE OPLE 0F IRELAND of- their estates, they will-arriveafk Onct
o . p r thir educatiothat,-for th lnet part, thé presilit Itialsya

prope ., and'to discharge the duties oftChris- PA RT Hlt- - tanieavs inadequately provided thehén6rjitprious
tian 9 charity, -religious toleration, and social It will, I trust, b understood that in submitting clergymen wbo perform efficiently the ditiimsoftheir

friendliness towards their Catholic fellow-coun- for your consideration a summary, view of the mea- office, while i bestows upoe s uxaeenrcst tester
trymen. Thé history of .the .last three hundred sures which appear ta require imedist attention, part othe emoluments of the Irishn hurchrThose

yasstands an imperishable argument té prove do net muain tint tht adoption cf ihemn would clergymen upan whoxn falis the principal burden cf
years render unnecessary any furtier legislation. On the clerical duty are left ta pine through life in mdi-
that the system of bribery, slander, and perse- contrary, if successful, they would tend te encour- gence, whilst emoluments far beyond the ordinary
cution cati never chànge the religion of Ireland. age further progress in the same direction. Nothing remuneration of other State funetionaries are reserv-

Let any man of common sense study' and behold is sti ionary lu tis world.:and as in bad gevera- ed for fivured ecclesiastics whose offices, if net ah-

the ineass adopted for three ceuturies ta Pro- ment tite commission cf ene act cf injustice necessi- sainte sineenres,9 are, companatively speaking, ez-

testantise Ireland: and by, thentoe ato tu tates the commission of another, lo in the march of empt from labour.
erante Ilrend c and s in, wonder at the improvement, one beneficial change facilitates the The discussion of this question requires a more de-

permanent failure of this incongruous schleme.adoption of others which at first appeared te be un- tailed statement than is consistent with the nature cf

The plan, when stated in honest language,'and attanable. titis Address. Isha theorefore, only refer te ey
wvitbout disguise, %vas thk-it nas undertakeu te Neititor ian 1 dispoised ta contend that yen eugbt particular brancit cf the Establishod Chiurch by way
cwmmuiicate divine faiti wb a bribery, ta sproad te ithhld your confidence front all publie men Of illustration oftmy.argument.

whose idens may net be ini exact conformity with In Thom's Official Almanack for 1858, page 514, I
divine revelation by perjury, te teach truth by those which a majority of you entertain. When you find that the grogssannual income of the tweIve Bi-
lies, te awaken the voice of conscience by crush- shall have selected men in whose integrity you can shops who superintended the spiritual concerns of

ing out the last feeling of ail moral principle: t place implici: faii and whoseadapacity y e respect th Protestant Episcepalians of [relnd, amounts te

encourage sanetit> b>' palpable biasphem-y, ta yen onglît tea alow titent a broad latitude ferlte ex- £79,812, andi thalthebir neti incomo, afior al charges
Gedcb>'ates pnctiefpadpabteebasphemy, tcrcise of individual judgment. You want champions and deduction, is £66,437 por annumt. Now, even if

worship dGod by the practice of admitte crime, and advisers-not slaves. If from corrupt motives we were te allow (a very improbable supposition),
and te engage the love of the Irisi national a member of the Irish Party shall dosert yon on a that the number of Episcopalians is as great as it

heart for the new Gospel by the inost refined critical occasion, he ought t abe visited with retri- was in 1834, although the gross population ofIreland
butive justice-suceh as that Îvhich hai already ex-habendmmedymoetnoe-urad

crueltios oi a relonîless persecution. Iloir carnhitvjsicscbaihtIii taaley bas heen diminishod by more titan ene-reunti,, and

a man, a human being, a srman seul o hnibed cluded trem public lire somte who firstdupedand then aithougithere bas been a great emigration f Pro-
betrayed you-but if one or more of our representa- testants from see of the northern counties, we shall

inte honor: be insulted into faith: be perjured tives differ from us occasionally, under the influence flnd that the whole number of the adherents of the
into truli: be demoralized into virtue: be of honest conviction, teir conscientiousness de- Established Churchin Ireland(say 852,064, thenum-

floged into charit> : or ho reprobated into sai- serves to b respected rather than punished. bergiven in the census of 1834) does net amount toe
. ..iioptTENas many seuls as are contained in each of Ithe folloir-

ration? Religion cannot he propagated by te . TANTs IIIOn. ing English -dioceses, viz :-London, Winchester,
same ieans as conquests are made, nor can the First amongst th menasures te wiich the public Chester, Exeter, Litchfield, Manchester, Ripon.- The
Gospel be identified wtith scenes of national ber- opinion of the lieople cf [relaid lias of late years salary of the First Lord of the Treasury, and of other
ror. I-ence in a mere wvorldl point of viciw buen directed stands the question of. Tenant Right.- Cabinet Ministers being only £5,000 per annum, it
te failuirocf ail past stratagoma te change flueUp"-ards of eighteen years have elapsed -sine Mr. appears that for the performance of duties which,Sharman Crawfordfirst brought thissubjectunderthe comparatively speaking, cannot be oncrous, the B1-1
faitli of poor Ireland, founded o tiiese mon- consideration in the HOuse of communs. Since that shops of the Irish Established Church reccive incones
strous premises. On the cor.trary, the clear, time a variety of bills have been introduced without greater thian are illowed te the highest functionaries
natural resuit of these immoral unchristian clé- any effective result beyond a genoral recognition et of state, who are compelled te live in the most ex-

ments of machiner> is te inake their converts the necessity of legislating upon the subject. The pensive metropolis ithe world. Now, even if ire
mtne bas come for a settlement of this question. The admit that there are man>' learned and pions men

more irrelgious than lteir Pagan ancestors: to views of'contending parties now approximate very amongst the dignitaries of the Established Church,
accuinulate vice as this teachimg progreses till, nearly to each other, so it may be supposed that le- it nay b doubted by Protestants whetber a system
in its inost advanced stages of moral turpitude, gislation will net b long deferred. It is noiwadmit- wieh bestows upon ecclesiastics inconies such as
the seul ends in comnitting ever> crime, and in ted by al just and reasonable men, that in case a te- tlese, does net tend toenrgender pride, and iorldly

S d ' nant b dispossessed, due compensation ought to o b mindedness, ratter than to encourage humility, Icarn-
rejecting every trut enforced i the moral ode made t ahim for any judicions expenditure of capital ing, and piety,
or professed in Clhristian revolation : that is te itich shal have given increased value ta bis hold- For myself, I am fully convinced that social har-
say, tbis teaching ends in the total demoraliza- ing. The clauses of former bis .which were sup- inony and patriotic feeling woild be greatly augu-
tien of the conscience, and in the naked disbe- posed by landlords ta le calculated t transfer their met in d Ieland by the severance of the temporali-

i property from themselves ta their tenants have been ties of the Established Churcht from the purpoe tolief cf Christianity. There is no proposition ini withdrawn by the Tenant League; and the measure whiclithey are at present dedicated, and by their ap-
Euclid, no truth in Mathematies, eliminated in a which was brought forward last year by Mr. George plication ta purposes in which Catholics, Presbyteri-
inre rigid conclusion than this awful practical Il. Moore simply proposes to effect by legislative en- ans, and Episcopalians feel a common interest.T. The
result from the rmonstrous premises just referred actment arrangements, which .every; just landlord Protestants of Ireland constitute the wealthiest sec-
to. ButIthemost sin f ofIl "his would be willing in his own case to adopt, even tion of the Irish.câmunity. Whereve, therefore, aS guar eoure c irthough they are net imposed by statute. bota fde congregation of' Protestants exists; that
Mission" is, that the ting they preach and teacl lIn onnection with the Land Question, I may ob. congregation .outili o able toa give an efficient cler-
is neither the true Faith, nor the correct Gos- serve that every measure iwhich facilitates the trans- gymen suitable remuneration, by means of voluntary
pel, nor even the just history of Christianity. .fer of land and the acquisition of perpetual estates contribution : and it is probable that the remunera-

After upwards of liate centuries cf experi- in the soil by peasant proprietors, ought te be en- tien so provided wvould in many cases be more ade-
tuent te.sprad ber ospelotîes .pnipî, couraged ns 'tending te promote improvement-to qunte than that which Sa ai present receired by tement to spread hier Gospel on these prnneples,stimulae the employment of labor-to guarantet .minister, iwho practically performs the labrieus du-

England lias failed even ta preserve er own public tranquillity, and to augment the happiness of ties Of the parish. Where no congregation exists, as
congregation much less to receive reinforce- the country-provided that such measure do notvio- is the case in many of the parishes in ureland, there
inents from other creeds. With Nobility late tlie fundamental rights of property or milict in- seem teo be noreason why sinecures should be pre-

rET'djustice upon individuals. served; and where a church is' maintained. only for
Royaly, Education, Talent, Pewer, andl a year- . the accomodation.of a few families, who might with
ly revenue of Eight-and-a-hralf Millions, Eng- CIVIL AND RELIGIoUS EQUALITY. .gqual facility; attend. service in salie neighbouring
land bas (iled-Scotlànd is Calvinist-; the Eng- That all persons should b put upon a footing of parish, no practical injury would be sustainei by the
lish manufacturing towns are Methodist: and perfect equality .in regard of Civil and Religious total suppression of such a churcb..

bo Capital is almost infidel. In the City cf Right or Privileges, is a demand which will.be con- -in connexion with these remnarks 1 may observe
Lend p rsams (m o I r ts) ist tinuously urged by -the people of Ireland until this that all who desire the 'abolition of the present

London, dfty persons (from oficial reports) is the principle shall be fully estabished' as a recognised Church Establishment, are disposed t pay a due re-
average number of parochial congregations on basis of legislation.and administration.: .This prin- gard.to the life interest of existing incumbents.
Sundaysut and the report invites the curious ciple is still violated in Ireland by tbhe maintenance I am quite amare that the discussion of. this ques-
reader te visit any ne of the London City of a Churci Establishîment.which provides.for the 'tien is calculated. te awaken angry. feeling, on the
Churchs, andl to se wi/a his own eyes that a spiritual iwants of little more tha one teith of the 'part of thèse who are interested in upholding thea ss y apopulation ; and by various disqualifying enactments; present ecclesiastical system, but the interests of the
poor London Protestanttradesman or worl- îwhich are the relies of the ascendancy of -this mi- community deserve taho b-conidered, as ell as the
man is n2ver seen 2withn tiheir ual/s. The noriy of th« e people. Upon this point I confess that interests cfv individuals, and the passions clwhi lits
reports on the Public National Morality state my own sentiments have undergone some modifica- discussion may evoke musttc bIdly encounitered.
that crime is on the increase : the statistics on tion. FormerlyI was of opinion that such equality' It appears by recent intelligence that in the Ans-
Education assert that tht labou l coutld be best attained by providing, as la the case in tralian province of Victoria, ail classes of the popu-

,hnio nara elt ao ring casses are Belgium, an equal endowment for the rehigious mi- lation (with the concurrence, 1 believe, of the Pro-huned inunparallefed ignorance : and elne sen-. nisters of every persuasion,.and, perhaps, if thora testant Bisholi) have agreed te discaid reliance upon
tence from a.Dispatch of the late French Arn- wre a Parliament in Ireland, I mnight still advocate State aidj and.bave adopted the voluntary system.-
bassador, the Count de Persigny, irll he sufli- an independent provision by the State for clergymen This example tends te show that the quesiion is one
cient te express the idea wrhich tht Frechman of every denonination. But so long as a legislative which may ho iscussed on Protestant graund,.andfotxredsthe Chist in alt>' Fncfh"re-connection iwith England subsists, this mode Ofe s- is notsimply te be regarded as a question ihich con-lias ormed of the Christian morality of the I' re- tablishing Religious Equality eannot b realised, for 'corne onlythe Catholie population ofIreland. For
formed" Congregations of Englandt :- the following rasous r- mnyxeasons il is desirable tant it should be brougt

Besides 150,000 artisans unemployed then are at First-The Catholics of Ireland distrust so much forward by a Protestant rather tiàn by a Roman Ca.
present immured in the poorhouses 51,585 persons of the Protestant Goverument of England, that they thalie. Unless my memory deceive me, Mr. Bagwoll,
both sexes, of whom 10,000 are able te labour. The would regard such a provision as an attempt ta cor- the member for Clonmel, declared at bis election
womenin these poorhouses laithe yenr 1858 gave rnpt their clergy by rendering them stipendiaries of that ihe was prepared t abolish the Church Establish-
hirth to 12,770 illegitimate children. Se much for an adverse authority. ment; but I bave net perceived that h lias given
the country which pretends te give civilisation and Secondly-The Catholic Clergy themselves repu- any notice in the House Of Commons on tht subject.
improvement ta the world. diate the proposai. Though ho did net enter Parliament as a meniber of

Since the year 1846 the yearly Revenues of Thirdly-The people of England and of Scotland the Independent Irish party, I am reluctant teb-
the " Irish Mission" te convert the Irish Catho- art so bigoted in opposition ta Catholicism that they lieve that he made Ibis declaration at the hustings of
lies have botu £39,000. .: thal is iraiin twov eawould net consentte sucit an arrangement. Clonmel merely for the purposeof inducing Iris con-

rae ort) tht hav w einot e In the discussions which have recently taken Place stittents ta record their votes in his fvoar.years (see their report) they have expended respecting the Ecclesiastical Titles' Bill, the "OIOaths A
£468,000 in this wrork of insult and' Religious Bill," and the College of Maynooth, as well as in the
slander: and the statement made by Captain treatment which Catholic soldieïrs bave experienced I if on the part of Protestants thore wiere a disposi-
Helsham in Kilkenny la tht hidon> efthtS a in India, abundant evidence bas been. afforded te tion ta abolish every vestige of an ascendancy, I feel

i , aein ey iositor af rigios prove how much reluctance still exists on.the part of convinced thatthere would be on the part of Roman
ciety ; viz., a syste ofimpositionandregosth Englis people t recognise the principle of Catholies a corrresponding desire te meet the wishes
fraud carrned on agamnst mcralityand the'Chris- equality'for which we contend. of the Protestants. la regard of Education there is
tian Gospel, and resulting in failure and publice It mna, itdeed, te said, in regard te the last of a large body ef Prostants who.disappreve cf te
contempt. System after system for centuries these points, that the Catholies have the remedy in system of the National Boand, and who thiinlkit un-
he their ownhands.. For if the leading men amongst reasonable -that they should be excluded fron aIlbave tus commenced and ended : and ll plalns, the Catholic clergy and laily were tomeet openly participation in the grants made by Parliament for
one after the cther, have only tended te weaken adi dclare tliat ne Catholic should b enlisied «as; a Educational .purposes. On general principles it is
respect for the lawrs, to loosen the public faith-in soldier for the British army unless Catholis were certain that due respect cught ta bo paid ta the con-
evenl the prominent truths of Christianity, and to placed, in resþect of religions ministrations, ou a scientious scruples oft ch Protestants, and that they

lay' theo foundation, as il i lu Englandl, o? n footing et perrect equahlitywith Protestant soldiors, to are uentitledi te e placet on afooti
curableInfmdelil>n.m- tht flritish Governmont wouldi not venture te perce- equality' math thittr Catholic fellow-contraymen.curbleInfdelty.. .- rere un upitolding rthe injustice ofwhaicht.Caîthics at It is not surprisiug indeed lthat the Catholics oftTht Cathohie irritera and the Cathohie c lergy present comtplain. Emnployment cn.nom he obtain- Irelandi shsouldi voewiwith jeosy nu>' thiug like on-

have nover voluntecred jn attack on lte Pro- edi in Ircland b>' ever>' able-bodiedi man r anti whailst counagemneut ou the pari t ofthe State' towards proese-
testant hoee, throughu its inurumerable changes lte flourisbing colonies of Canada mut A'detralia, ns lytising schools. Whaen thtey ind thtat zealots--and,
anal inconsistenfc : we haro over actedi on the well s tht Unitedi Sta.tes oftAmerica, offer toeadven- I fear also senme speculators--ge periiodically te En-

defnsve rpelig tht sîandeous attacks ou turu spit tranavitia soitd fe outerpco, try ea gand fer the purps of loy ing fints foc lit calt-b

our saient Faithi. Bren in titis, aur- defensive vehunteer te perish under thc burning sun cf Indua. tat by.these zealotsall mnanner et caluminies againsti
characters, we wovuldi famn lay' doan our pens and But theught Irisitmen are tend et military' 'lite, yett if the persans anti religicu of Cathrolies are atressedt
ho clIent ; lu order to lire la peace andi tàlera the leadrug memberos cf :tht Calthic community' to crowrds mite, nover conte iet contact with Cathe-
tion wiitha our Pretestant fellow-countrymeên: ire w ercoaien c in nesoohecold rehl p niot lice p srut nover roadiug Cathohi boks bave ne op-
mouldi faim chauge cour, ver>' national history, ta cf perfeét èkiuality with lthe Protestant soldier,. re- acausations-mihen 'tbey'find"ihat thiesé 'funds"are
make lte risieg generatien fargot the martyrdom anuite moult cesse la be foundi even amongst thre often empleod in.subsiisaing mon ofi ver>' mdurnttf n

of teirfathrsthe ondcatin o theproert worstclassea et lthe Cathelie population cf tthe:Uiit- eliaracter, whoi undertake, fer lucre, ta beconmesut-
of their aneestors.' But mihen our peor people e igoodnt gnsntu ytmo rsltsad
are goadedi b>' incessant insult: whebn ire behold Uti tht question ithen an ecclesiactical systemu carry' on hblasphemns iociferations against lthe Ca-

setra maic d. oil .e aie hn'Ie ougitîto ho foundedlen endewtent or upan volun- thlici rehigian ithe streetsmwhich-are most freuetî-secana .mheedemlis teircabnsbur thirtanry contrihution la net simply a Cathlici question, et by' .Cathic--when the>' fint that Protestantl
'childiren la the poorhouse, banmst fihe -remainder WVith a view te 'the interests cf Protestantism as weIl landilerds, as mus recenly lthe case lanlthe ceuni>' cf
froma their country, and kil! tihem ln hùndreds o? as tan lthe purpose ef establiàhiug equality' lu regard Monaghan, eject respectable Cathtolic tenants- ho-
theousa'nds, me would nom: ho men, we-wouid net cf ecclesiastical prilegos, tire Protestants cf Irelandi cause lthe>' tiecliane ta senti tIheir chiildlreh to Protes-

be Cthoics wewoud nt b thir wn n>'s mî-th propriety' advocaie a disruption o? all con- tant schools-it le net surprising "titat they sitouldi
ho Cahlicm mut a h hi iafeh nection between Chturch 'anti State. Thtis connce- nesist an>' modification'-a ofthe 'present eduncational

ant boci ire: coul not hae Irîsh Cathohie tion iras ,net 'anly' hotu a source cf constant honni- system whriicht mighat tend to encourage prolytismt.
Pniosts,. if we did nol ·came forward to deferid burning,jèaousy,sand social disorgauisatiounamongsî But, ou thae other hianti, there are amnongst.Cathtolia,
the cause of God,'ef'eour floelk, aur family', cuir' the population cf treland, buît itea' been injurions as wellias amngst Protestants, a lange numbetr of
kindredi,.andi our .country, against a fièndish per- ratr than beneflii ta Proltestantism. Wben.thais conoious mon mita think ltai lthe' syslotém-f 'lthe,
sectutica, an lnfidel crusade wichi tas no paalel question mas brought under discusaion in Parliament Natianat Board ls notise benefii te chiidren ss sys-
in:the:histry cf 'tht Citristian world. rfns of lit Estatlisio Citrcli tha tthoughth te rei religions thain I o r a arcte r

Captain Hoishaninlbis'present career, wiii abuses which had existed lu past times or were sti unitededucation.' Personaly I woult prefer that my>
render a service to the cause of order, moralit' subsisting were indefensible, yet those abuses were children should meet atschool 'and·àt- college pen-
and thG1ian he era aout ta be altogether reformed. -Buta se far as the sons belonging to different religious persuasions; but

admiinistration' of the Church is concerned, abuses whilst, speaking afoi mysolf,. I prefer uited -educa"présent cotermpate :. and irbl s h lie liai the-es- 'a re nearly as prevalnt now as they were l the year tion, I am not prepared to say that io.aid .sotdbe
pect, :the good wishes, the' regard of al libéral 1838. Itis true indeed that as the Tithe RentCharge given by the Stateo those eho prefer sépar ètu-
protestants, of ail honorablém"nen of 'ail ceroe is -now paid by tho'landlords'of whoàm a inajority cation. Persona I Ihave alàa'ysîpheldîhl
-and. classes, Ie assur'e i. that he pesa are Protestant, the Catholi occupiers no longer feel of National Educatioabithougl I confesmItha, taoin;
indt eminentegree whhebh te so îeî'ei,' :thepressure:of the ta, butsas anatter of principle' as s Nationalist,<itis painful to fid thatin the se'
the:heartfelt re at a t ierie, inor.ation for the exclusive.benefit of a small called National".Schools, the history -of thtieIish

rfedspec and- the ardent love'of .the mmoityof 'the people is as objeationable ai it' ever riation isutterlyignored,andthateveryting isdoneIrish poor. • D. W. C i was -An'd, if the Protestantlandlords of Ireland ask 'Whicih canbe accomplished through the influénee of

1W 4,bMdUlUUiEm luS>'earn that tLe•e
eu'"' 'edidas and a Themistocles-but

olearn that Ireland sent forth mission-
pareïŸt ropagate the faith of Christ,-at ajttiMhen

Paganism overspread a great partt dEB
inut Bot barn that the Danem aiiih lir'tm

Ireîand ai s aime mite y had ètbple-t.f
power in half the'ports of Northeirn:'Eurôpe. He
must not larn that there was asiege .of;Derry, and
a siege of Limerick, in both of -whichwàas.displayed
heroiam that may. vie with the brigthtest achieve-
mentst otterunations. Se must not lesa tii lu
17182 te Veluateons of- Inelant aequiire'] or thefr
country constitutional 'independence,c nor-mu t he
know by 'wh atmeans that independence waWîst in
the year 1800,L n. 'But though I accept, as' prefr-
able to popular ignorance, lte teacitinge. anti inter-
vention of aBoard,.which deserves -any title rather
than that of natiohal, J am by no means prepared to
contend tUat the Catholie Christian Brothers .ought
to be prohibited from receiving a share of the fands
voted by Parliament ror the education of the Irish
peopleo.

The Eame principle of action which alapplies to ele-
mentary education applies equally to collegiate es-
tablishments. If suitable guarantees bat been of-
fered to the Caltolie clergy for protection of the
faith of students in the 'Colleges of Cork, Befast,
and Galway, at the time when those institutions
were founded, iliere is reason to believe that.hIe Os.
tholie Bishops of Ireland would have giveh' their
sauction te a systom of United Education. These
guaranteesaought stillto b eoffered. Butif the Ca-
tholies of Irlant deliberately prefer a separate sys-
lein of collegiate education, the Cathnolie University
ongit to be admitted to shane whatever advantages
eau bcofeored by the State with the principles on
whicli that institution is founded.

in like manner Grammar Schools, which liave been
endowed with property that may fairly be considered
as belonging to thie public at large, ought to be
thrown open to all classes of the coimmunity; but if
a portion of the Protestants, or of the Catholics, of
Ireland, profer to establish schools for intermediate
eduxcatien on the principle of separation, they ought
to receive such encouragmnent fron the State, as they
can accept, consistently with the maintenance of
that princilîie.

If, therefore, you inlid that the Protestants o Ire-
landi are disposed to treat with ther Catholie coun-
tirymcn on the footing of perfect equality, it will b
fer the common interest of both, by tmuluai conces-
sion, to settle these questions respecting -education
in the manner which shall b most conducive to-tu-
tuial goiod will and to social barmony.

I reserve fora future publication the conîtituation
of this address, as I have not yet exhansted the topies
whicI appear to me to deserve your consideration.

i remain your faitfual friend,
WrILLAM S. O'BRiE .

Ca irnoyle, April 5, 1858.

IRISE INTELIGENCE.

On Manday last, 1lis Grace the Lord Archbishop
of Dublin laid the fonudatian-sîaue of a noirchar-i
at Enniskerry, on a site libeal egrante b>'Lord
Powerscourt on his attaining his majority. Owingto
the zeal and the untiring exertions of the Rev. Thos.
O'Dwyer, Administrator, and the other Ciergy as-
sociatet vt tim, this happy state of things ias
been brouglit about. The place which. at present
serresna s capelon Ena hkerry e a miserable
thamobet cablu, tjeining a cewhense.-Dblinppape

On 'Friday last, the foundation-stone of the new
Catholic Churc of Castlemagner was laid by Sir
ienry W. Becher, of Ballygiblin. [The hon. baronetis hinaself a Protestant.j-1b.

A Correspondent informs us (Weckty Regeisleq
that the struggles of the worthy Priest of Carriga-
holt, to which we bave more that once called the at-
tention of our renders, in defence of the Catholio
Faith in this remote region, are daily more and more
successful. The- permanent chapel which is to re-
place the I"Ark" is nearly ready for roofing, and it il
even reported that his labours bave received the
highest earthly reward, in aving attracted the kind
attention and approbation of the Vicar of Christ
binisclf, to irhom a drawing of the little "Ark" atind
its congregation, sketchred on the spot by an English
Catholic lady, 'iras sent by the iands of a relative-
an Ecclesiastie in high yost in the household of Plusix.

On Sunday, 11th uit., a public meeting of Catolie
citizens of Dublin was tield a the Church of St,
Saviour, -»Dominuick-street, for the purpose of -pro-
moting the collection of the funds requisite to enable
the Dominican Fathers to complete this extremely
beautiful temple, whicli will e one of the finest ar-
chitectural ornaments of our city. The fact of this
being the first assemblage held ivithin its walls and
under its roof, not long since completed, invested the
'ecasioni with the deepest interest, while the vast-

nèss of the assemblage and its highly influential
character render-edtho meeting one of the most im-
portant that ias becn beldwith a simailar object for
nany years in Dublin. The light eon. the Lord

3layor presided, and most effective speeches were de-
livered by Mr. Serjeant Deasy, 3M.P.; Mr. Thomas
O'11agan, Q.C. ; Mr. D. Lynch, Q. C.; 3r. D. Sher-
lock, Q.C.; Very Rev. Dr. Spratt; M, Erington,
Esq. ; &c. kc. The Lord ayor observed-" The
office vhich I have the tonor to hold has conferred on
nie no more valuâd priviloge than 'that of presiding
over this numerots and influential meeting. Nor can
I anticipate the occurrence of any event this year to
ihbich I shall refer with grenier satisfaction;' for it
is with no small degree of pride that I. find myself
presiding over' the first congregation assembled with-
in these walls destinéd to be Mother Ciurcli of the
greatDominicati Order ia this country." (Oieers.)
The results of the meeting were iigly' successful.

The Riglht Rev. Dr. Delany, Bishoc cf Cork bas
lutduced a lange numben cf the' spirit tenlons of thc
city' te font ttcshemlveoito a guildi fer tire purpose
cf discotuntenancing lthe sale .cf intoxicating drinks
at tintes probbilti b> lawr su partic ar> onun-t
per'sons in a state of intoxication, on likel>' to become
ce. His lortiship boit .a meeting af tht tradie on
Saunday l, anti addtresset those pr-osant on the
frightfutl orils he mas anxiaus te put down,

Fire atttra et the Orde? ofte Gooti Sitepiter-d have
:irrivedi in Waterford, fromu France.

•Tns .Assauvr os -rnn REt. Mn. HÂaiMAN, P.P.--
The haearing cf ibis case, lthe pariculars of which
tare beeon ·aIready' published ln 'thre C«Uholic' Tele-
graph, ame on ai tiré Ballinrobh pul' esonyo
Manday'. Tht assault mwas cf au aggnavatet kin
snd nearly fatal lu ils rosait, sut ta lthe :Rer.-Mr.
Hardimtan yielded le tht solicitain et' tht crama'
adithorities bj' swearing informations, lthe caonce-
-quences ta flue 'nforntuate accusedi moitit have been
'iery:serlOus. But te rev. gentlemnu wiiith ltai true
geuthenoe anti clérical muatit>' uwhichu mo, disingisha
hie ceaduct, tas for tIhe pr-osent savet lthe offentior
fromn tire rigorous penalties whbich the law would ira-
dilet as an atonernent ~fer 'so diabolicai su outrage.
upon decency' sut society' Theè banch were anani-
mairul lthe tesîr te act thu sernt' anti equal'

anti thé Cristian spirit of; charity manifested by'the
Rot.. Mn. Hardimiian, who,.without qualification- or
reserve,'forga'e a delinqueln -tho 'as very nerly
his murderer, -As it was maid in court, this magnani-
mous conduct:réfiected not oily on the revgnte-
iman but on the: clerical character. The exercise of
su~cli forbéàince 'iill.hrve its, due reward before
God san h ï'n;; sd me' éel certain,-from the. peni-
tentifeelig. manifested y-the 'unfortunate ôffenèdr
tiat Patther Hardiman by his conduct bas sohieved
ote only.abject hi e adin ien --tht spiritual melfare
of hai' or-ring parishionuer.-Tuaem Herald!.
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ben~IéitiWhèT41i préeiiiûtly .pbùssed -al -

thoé se iabhèéialitieeilsaltedO aödora the cha-
rafi . ..ed ;;W't -He "died as he lived, in

paeèievtWGodiu*d ma,; sd inthe odr of saetitj<
His .ain wenre roredtO Ballyhooly, accompa-
niedibyhis 6wnîor.rowing fock and by the Protest-
ant gitry of the country. Requiescat in pce..tCork

Cc s uieoNs.-On Friday, the Rev. Jas. éagher,
, t.«Ca aci received tLe family of r. iolmes,

of eanstreet; ln thiis city, lato the bosom of thé
Catholic"Church. The family consisted of thr.eesons

d fdiir daugbters, who made their profession. of
faith publicly in St. Canice's Catholle Church iu ihe
présence'of a vast crowd who had assembled'on the
occasion.--Kikenny Journal.

RAnso OE CCONVENTS.-Tbe Clonmel QuarterSes-]
sions were opened on Friday,. before Sargeant- How-
ley. The lon. Mar.tin J. French, R.M.,- Cashel, and
NealefBrowne,Esq., R.M.,-fitcbhelstown ; John Chay-
tor, Esq., Cahir, George G. Goold, R.M., Cloumel ;
John Power, Esq., and. Alderman Kenny, occupied
sents on the Bench. The case of"I Ellen O'Brien,
appellant ; the Guardians of the Poor of Carrck-on-
Suie Union respondents," whieh iras Au appeal
against the ratingof the Convent of Carrick-on-Suir,
was beard, when the Chairman said :-It is the opi-
nion of the Court, with the exception of Mr. Browne,-
that the name of the appellant b struck off the rate-
books, and that the premises be exempt from ratig.
- Tipperary Free Press.

Tas LIEUTENANVcE oP TnEs CrcmY MONItam.-
The Earl of Eglinton, we are authoritatively lfform-
ed, has phaced the Member for Mronaghan, Mr. Leslie,
lu the position vacated by Lord Rossmore.-ecry
Telegraph.

Her Majesty's Letters Patent have passed under
the Great Seal of Ireland appointing Edmund Hayes,
Esq., Q.C., to be her Majesty's Solicitor-General in
Treland.

The Northern Whg gives a account of renewed
riots in Belfast, arising from street-preaching.

The trade of thie port, as shown by tie number of
vessels hviich entered it during the past year, is
greatly inicreased. The total number of vessels that
entered during the year ending the 21st March vas
2,179, being an increse of 280 vessels upon the pre-
viens year.--Waterford Mail.

This has been a very unfavorable season for fishery
operations in Kinsale, the take being much under the
average. The consequence lias been that numbers
of the mon engaged in the fishery have been reduced
ta distress, and mutny have had to resort to the
workhouse.-Sauinders,

The Cork Benevolent Apprentciag Society have
the gratification of findingir that ail the lads taken
from the workhouse nnd bound to trades iu the city
are conducting themselves well.

Sir Hugli M'Calaont Cairns bas, during his three
ecEks in office, received upwards of 200 letters and

mmeorials trom Belfast, soliciting, and in some cases
claiming as a right, lis influence with gorerument,
A pleasant constituency I-Court Journai.

Proof is net wanting of the utter ontempt into
which the Cratholics of the empire are falIen, and of
the inability of the Protestants to do justice. But if
anybedy Las a lingering doubt still in his mind, he
must lose it if he gives a moment's consideration te
the acts and sayings of the Royal Commissioners of
the Patriotic Fund. There ne have his Royal High-
ness the Prince Consort, noblemen and gentlemen of
diverse degrees, ratifying the iniquities of their
secretary. Tie iublic approves oftheir proceedings,
and apparently tlire is no possibility of obtaining
redress. A grand fraud tas been perpetrated on the
Catholic soldiers and sailors, an irreparable injury of
simple sous ; but the British public is stolidil in-
different -hlen it does net applaud these grand
marauders. Tie mediteua barons, who lived by
plunder and the muscles of their right band, were
never mare shameless than the noble lords and gen-
tlemen ie have quietly determmned te rob soule, and
consiga helplesa orphana to everlastiug rula. It is
nmcre wantonness of power, the very insolence of brute
force, for the Commissioners propose ne benefi to
themseltes. Théy are doing their work tranquilly
and legaily, and probablyi ithout thinking of _its
issues. Itis ther cool indifierence and Lofty con-
tempt that most strike the observer, for they do net
even know what nischief they have don.- Tablet.

Tus Dr.sîTrT-ýteONc uN DOEGArcaa înt : nasRa-Ina.

-Tho cubjainen document, .uigcesolutions
adopied by the Clifden Board of Guardians, ilt fully
explain itself--At e m.eeting of the Board of Guar-
dians of the Clifden Union he Id on Wednesday, the
31st uilt. thefollowing resolution nas adopted in re-
ply to a panmoblet furnished to them by the Dunfan-
aghy Board cf Guardians relative to the condition of
the poor at Gieedore and Cloghancely:-

I Resolved-That w reply to the Board of Gnar-
dians of the Dunfanaghty Unio, and the other pro-
cedings connected therewith, printed copies of which
thty hvne forwarded to us. We strongly disapprove
of the entire proceedings for maiy reason.-First,
as being beside the duty of that board, they net being
in any way responsible for, or connected with the
statements put forth on behalf of the destitute poor
of that district. Secondly, as guardians of the poor
we consider it to b ill advised of them ta try to
contradict facts through the medium they adopted,-
namely-their subordinate officers landlords, bailiffs
and such otbers interestied persona and officials, la-
stead of selecting idisinterested persons t give evi-
dence rho èwere immediately acquainted vih ther-é
real state of the poor. Thirdly-That when they did
interfère as guardians of the poor, re consider theit
inquiry ougbt to have been or belalf of the poor;
and certaialy net against the poor, as if te close ail
sources of charity against them, and deprive them
cven of a chance of that public sympathy which it is
manufest Las been denied them by the landlords of
thai district. Fourthly--It appears to us thaton the
whole inquiry the parties holding that iinquiry have
studiousl>' avoitded touchring unpon lte root sud
founrdetion of te evil namely--the oppression abthe
poor, antia onking mto thé évidence, créa biassed
as Et appears te be, me cannai avrlooke tire gréatI
discrepancles anid apparent waut of candeur au theé
facé of tt eovidence now' bfefre as. Ttc relieving
officer tir euro raté collector sud ttera bave been -

obligle aodmi the poor arc ill clotaed- andi ammostl
ani hoénéral mnager" et Lord Geog r11 <e ist a
guuardian tee) aiwea there is ne destitution whstevenr

amna hé ph thme Le aiea-aa ibrae
ne gronda for chi a report,t for 'atitongi te biare
been allowed clotbring and) bedding te guv gratuil-
ousIly ta the poor ther e sl noeoe te appiy for lu' Nii
There is a serions inconrsistency ha these statements
which me cannot-reconcile wiih wre belicvé ta beé
irrecoucileable, anti which tiré guardians cf Dunfan-

belot Baon Pen .aher bruito do wibté eais
cf the peor, or n-b> thé guardianse e? Duafanaghy>'
shouldi matke It a pretext fer depriig them cf relief,
as il las been bel! bt>hie peor lauré tiat desitutionu
lsa sauffictent test te justify' guardians lu grantiug
relief; sud n-e cannet coucetalur feelings thatl tiré
guardians, ns guiardias o! tire poor, havé oetstepped
eier df- e-ndl enen lta bonds e? prudeince im:their

excessive apposition, toe- the peor oif lirai diafrièet,
taasll- lO ookiug jute lte dietaîry as- at foot of?
tircir lEtne consider Et ta hé the most ierter n-e

s ae>'taèe, sud wre helieve it muaité be asévere
est te poor ofthdistrita uflicient to prevent-

application for adission; to the workouse. Ou re-
ren iat te iwtoe matte- We cannot but express Our
ragrl Ithu Proeeding of tie Dunfaanaghy Guar-
dianowsard ite poor o their district.' t

_ re te in -
nJdnt wlihme anddr.iÏe oèrito the.ii fi. Now

:ou'stare in:aazement, asid- yurja ei . yes,
these mud and dry sIgne cabinadownlintheu shgough'
are the bmes of 'te téiants cf Lord George Hill.-
These miseéableibaÏid9 of1li'adiöf n-hich the sande
of .the çcean apreeneroachingu are the "lfarms" for
niic1 th>'ey pauy incredible renta. These strips of
maesh;- studded:witbgr- i rocks; are s narrow,
that you can, with a fair run, jump over one of them,
Look at that strip yonder, it is se narrow that the

tenant hahid to-build his cabin gable wise upon it
-thLere was not:brethenough fer the front wall.-
Jump down with me into the ditch, and enter one of
these huts. Here l a space, of some tn feet square,
the sole residence of this poor man, bwith Lis wife and
four children--shared wiith them by the litte ragged
mnountain cow';wich c-ouches beside the turf heap
in.thé corner. There is a smaIl, broken deal table
hère. There is no chair; nothiug ta sit on but an old
stool; and' that he-p of rags beside the fire place
which will b the bed by and by. They are atdin-
ner; wbat a borrid mess. Sticky potatoces and an 
abominable seaweedi which they call " deulamann."'
Borrible your stomnach sickens, any friend ; come
out ino.thé open air ; you will need another tumbler
Of punch at the cozy hotel to set youright after that
spectacle. Yes, thiese are the tenants of My lord-
these are the miserable beings whose sweat and
labour are coe iento rent for their master. There
are the hapless pensants of nhom the exemplary
agent, Who gathers bis lordship's revenue, scoffingly
said wheu saohmebody remarked that they were terri-
bly Oppressed--"You might mow theur down like
meadow, and trample on them like grass on the way-
aide, and they will pring.Up like -eeda" The same
benévolent person ia reported te have added-« An.d
d-m them, they ivould starve themselves in order to
pay the rents; but should they never rise again, their
faris nill serve for sheep walks." Poor unhappy
sheep, that have to wal on sucifartmsl Sweet
Heaven i that human beings should be doomed te
live as these creatures live-snd then that the land-
lords Who dwell in luxury on their nneting labour
-should b heralded t the world with s tu of praise
and fame.-[" The Landlords of Donegai' by D. Hol-
lanad

Waxcrs oNTa-ru anIma Cos'r.--Mr. John George,
late M.P. for Wexford county, writiag from Cabore,
n the soutith-east coast of reland, thus alludes te

the lamentable wrecks that toek place la tUat neigh-
bourhood a few days ago:--" I arrivedb hre last
night, and wes shocked ta find ai 6 a.m. this morn-
ing tirat safiue scitoenern-as aunashore Lai? a mile
from bore, end ta likey wta become a tota n-réci.
The weather has been terrifié. There have been fou r
wrecks at Arklowr, one here, and another not far
from this station-the one in lquestion. Se proved
ta bo the Pearl, fromr Liverpool for Cork, a d was
carried right over a reef of rocks, and place in such
a position that it was impossible for any boa to eap-
proachl er. Te get the new lifeboat of the Royal
National LifebOat Institution te her was impossible.
She was net 200 yards from the shore, and we were
occupied for three or four hours before we could get
et the line thrown from the ship, and pass ta ber the
lifebuoy of the above Society, whic, ivithi Wtrd's
lifebelts or jackets and the tackling of the lifeboat,
were, under Providence, the mnus of rescuing five
men from certain death. We deopî> feuitthe wat of
Me-uhy'a appualus, nItvirthiet 'ire couhu) taré
thrown a line over thé ship. About 12 o'clock we
had succeeded in saving the lives of the crew of five
men, though a very heavy sea was running. We
got out the liféboat for lier quarterly exercise, and
she proved herself a noble sea-bout, ready fol any
ses or service, and ier performance has given un-
bounded confidence ta the people."

SmrwnscK Asn Loss oF Lin AT WICraow HEAD
-WicaL.ow, APrIL .- I regret te have ta record the
boss of a vessel and two o ber crew on Monday
night, betwenen te and eleven o clock, e- little to the
soathward of Wicklow Head. The name of the ill
fated ship was the Exchange, of New York, Captain
Joués.Ste ailet rom Liverpoole n the alt instant
houint for New- Yack, mith a cargo cf eeiiwsy irn
fer Savannah. On nearing Wicklow RHead the sLip,
with yards, struck the tail of the Horse Shoe, a nel
known shoal a little ta the southward of the Head.-
The night being very d'ark and hazy, the pilot
thought ha was a gréai deai more of shore than he
iras. After striking, s uendeavour was made te
wear ship, but this proved abortive, owing ta the
tremendous sea and her closenes ho the rocks. In
a few moments she struck under a high projecting
chlif. The mainmast went by the board, by the
yards striking against the rock, killing in its fail the
cck1 sud smabhing thé quarter boat. Wbile the
nainimast nas faihung the secondm ate ge thearpe
arouand his waist and went out along the jib boom,
wich the intention of getting on the rocks fromu thé
pointof the boom, se as ta convey a line ashore, by
whieh the crew cold be got off. 'ding that the
boom did not extend far enough to enable Liai te

. réa-ch the rocks, he told the men who bad the end of
the rope which was around Lis waist ta lover him
down se as to let him stand on the bottom of the
rock, agninst which the sea was beating He Lad
just obtained a foot hold when ho saIr a heavy sea
coming, and cried out to his comrades te haul him
up in order te escape it. Although fire or six men
held the rope Lhich was attached to him they failed
te draw him up before the wavc caught him and lie
was dashed against tbe rocks. The name of this
gallant sailor, who made se noble an effort to save
his shipmates, was James Kilmartin, and ie was the
only Irishman on board,-ail.

Tis tIha hI A tr nrtkTe Eening' Mail
Saes •hat thé eté Mn. Quintia Dek, who wvas pri-
vatelyintrredl u Dublin on Saturday, died worth
consideraly aover a million of monoy. is will di-
rects t enat al scuritiés standing ru the public funds
sud lsenere shal hocturnei nto cash, and the vast
prochds ninvested n the purchase ef land in Ireland'.
Toa is ont> istier,n lr. Hune, of humewood, he has

andt 1ter hners deatthc property lits tat beéaquired,
sud erbo dfor hane son, M.WF. Hume, anc of
bbc mhmberfer eté Oant>' cf Wickow, la te inherit.

thénal, hube wlta thé payment a? a teu triflirng

aince. À million sterling, invested, s>' lu land, .
ougit, lu the présent state a? te markct, 'te produce
something lika £50,o00 per anm. Thé decoasedi
Lad pilai>'y more faith in the ste-hlit>' ef TriaL pre- ,
part>' thaen thé laie Sic Robert Peol, n-hase memr..-
ce-bic caution te lia trustees against investments in
frêead foramed a curious fe-tre it thé will aI lire
great statesman. -"Baut not lu Irelad" are irords
te-t denotedi misgivings -o whuc inthe présent state

cf the ceuniry- seem e- little oui ef pie-ce.

GREA T BRITAIN.
Thé Prince af leis is signalising bis " coming

onu!' of (whiichi his Confirme-ion b>' Dr. Sumner a
fortnightl ago, mas lte puhblic notificnaun. b>' a-riait
Va Irelannd.--Weekly Registar

pes Le no bl, enb adié Lord John Ruseél
te accept the Oths' Bibi wmthont whaet il ce-ils theé
lew cIlaust,.

- -hé opposition te Lord Elienborugch'a India Billis a
gathering force; and, t judge from lté speech cf
Lord Derby at the Mansionr ouse, Government Ihave
made nitheir minds net to regard it ns an ar ticlus
of a Administration stantis, rut labUntis. It may,
tenefora b considered as doomed. The Company

déclares it, on-tho whole, worse than Lord Palmer-
a ton's :- and the general opinion agrecs -prettyi inuch
with that expressei by eur able contemporay," the
Saturday Revienn; tirat it is "au astonishing proof of
lthe inuptitudocof its ealntrs," and that its." crowvning
demert is, not thtit is intrinsically foolish, so much
as tat it cannat possibly Le passed into a law."-
SWeekly Register.

The.;Dke-of-Norfolkihasilvenrnotie-of a$sotio Jmarriagethan he c6uld wipe out hisdebts ôr:ôtber
for",raturnseonnected with-the expenditure 6f the légal engggements. Dr. Whately consistently main-
-Patriotic Fund." Mr. Deasy is ta move an Address tais, nhot merely the lawfulnes, but the duty and
,to.theQueen.as.to.thè " provision for the religions obligation of polygamy, in the case of all converts
worship of Catholic soldiers, and the instruction of from.-Mehommedan and Heathen superstitions.-
their children, both la the United Kingdom and in Weelédy Register.
India,": on the 4th of May. The Bill for the aboli- The Chronicle states that the details of a very
tion of Church Rates stands for the second reading strange dispute in a church bave been brought under
on the 21st. The Guardian indulges in gloomy an- the notice of the Bishop of Exeter. It.appears that
ticipations as ta the result, and.complains that 1i- the Rev. Fr. Furnivall, the Incurnbent of Escot, bein g
therto only sixteen pétitions, with 653 signatures, desirous of having a series ofservices in bis churchl
huve been presented against it. Mr. Spooner's péri- during Passion-week, invited several of the neigh-
odical attack on Maynooth bas been postponed ta bouring Clergy ta take part in them, and amongst
Thursday, the 29th inst. Notice of an amendment others, the Rev. H. E. lead, the Rector of Féniton,
ta include ia the inquiry "the Acts for the Endow- accepted the invitation. Mr. Ilead, in preaching
ment of the Established Church u Ireland, with a from ta text, "l Father, forgive thr, for they know
view te the complète abolition of Tites," bas been not what they do," advanced sane doctrines wvhiclh
given by 1Mr. MMahon. This is the riglit hue. WVe were net palatable t Mr. Furnivall, who wront ta the
are willing enough that Government should leave pulpit and violently.pulled 31r, Ilead by the gown.
the religions bodies of Ireland ta themsolves ; but Mr. Head, net knowing what ofence ho had given,
we protest against what we must call the disbonesty proceeded with bis discourse, when 3fr. Furnivall
of some "voluntaries," rho would begin by the dis- set up a loud shout, irhichhlie continued, se as con-
endownment of Mraynootb, and leave the monster pletly ta drown M1r. Ilead's voice. Ie thon directed
grievance of the Irish Establishment for subsequent the congregation to dispeise, and, while Mr. Read
consideration. The repeal of the absurd law of pro- was vet pîrenchinîg, 1r. Furnivall pronounced elie
perty qualification as applied to Englisb Members of Blessing, and wihl fhis parishioners left Mr. lead in
Parliament, the immoral effects of wvhich have this the pulpit.
week been seen in a trial at law, is te hémoved on The Leeds Mercury gires un account of Protestant
Thursday by Mr. Locke King.--Weekly Register. instruction as exemplified by the answers of awit-

CoasT DsFENcEs.-Tlte Rerwick.ddverliser says :- ness amed Kowles, aged 23, in a case before the
" The Government have resoied on placinl a series magistratesat Skipton. On entering the witnessbox,
of hearv artillery on our ramparts. The guns ae hlie seized hold of a sma!l Testarneut for the purpose
eacb to ho 95 pounders, and are ta be planted on the of being sworn, when the following interrogatious
battery underneath tho flag-staff, whereby they will were elicited by the ßieunch:-Do you know whiat this
possess a range of the shore on the south coast for a is (pointing ta the Testament) ?-It's a Bible.i How
considerable distance. Boil fsland Castie is also do you know ?-'Cos I've seen mon afore. Iave yon
ta hé supplied with guns, and is, besides, ta bé gar- ever bard of the new Testanent?-Nay. Do you
risoned by some companies of artillery. know what it is ?-Na'y. Have you ever been te

By a Parliameatary return just piblished, it ap- church ?-Sometinies, in the afternoon. What do
pears that the deficiency of the public incone during thcy do at churcli ?-Read somnething. Do you know
the finnancial year just Ended is nearly twor millions what ?-Nay. What will be the conssquence if you
and a half. Twora millions, however, have been set don't speak the trutih ?-Don't know whbat your mean.
aside for the redemption of Exchequer Bonds due on What will God do ta you if you don't speak the truth ?
the 8th of next month. With a total amîount raised Don't know. Shall you be punisied ?-Na. low
by taxation during the year of £67,800,000, it will long have you lived at BaJrnoldswick ?-Sisteen
seem strange ta most people that there sbould be yenrs. Have you a father and mother?-I're a ruo-
any deficiency; but then twenty-three millions and ther ifather died two yenrs ago. Of course the at-
a half go ta the army and navy, besides another mil- torney declimed taoex amire such a witness.
lion and a half on account of the Persia and China As Mr. Reebuck did in politics, se Mr. Spooner
expeditions. The miscellaneous Civil Services? too, comes on, for the hundredtli time, to attack Ire-
cost £ 7,200,000, being just double the amount they land in ber religion. The gentleman's annnal
stood at seven years since. motion for the wibtdraval of the grant te Miy-

A STRAOaE DIPLOMATc BLUNDER.-From the cor- nooth comes on for discussion lfter the présent
respondence respecting the Cagliari presented te recess, at which Ie must net he si-prised at hcar-
parliament, it seems that the Sardinian goernrment, kg the expression of the isuial amuunît of vitupe-
by a blunder of Sir James Hudson's secrétary, w-as ration and imendacious statements against our holy
led ta holieve that it would be supported, in its de- religion ta general, and lthe College of Maynocth
mands upon Naples for the restitution of the vessel lu particrlar. Origainted by Mr. Spooiner, and su--
and compensation for thé seizure, by the British go- ported by iris discipîles of the Exeter iall School,
verument. In a despatch dated Decenber 2Dth, those statements will rective their duoe reight mith
1857, Lord Clarendon instructed Sir James to ask all honorable men; but still we aré or opinion that
whether the Sardinian government intended te object Ireland sholid not allow Mr. Spoouer te have it all
I ta the Neapolitan proceedings in regard to the his own lway. We conceive that we sltould retin
pursuit and capture of the vessel." Sir James wrote this very siiall instalmîîent et justice wlichb is accord-
a minute, telling the secretary of legation at Turin éd te us in liis grant-Ireland should b respected
to " address a note putting this question." in copy- Ias a nation--and hence ie shoult keep bwhat we
ing out a draft letter of Sir James Hudson ta the can obtain, and ta whie ie are se justly entitled.--
Sardinian minister, Mr. E. M. Erskine substitited the Notwithstanding that w-c iare nom a Tory govern-
words-"I have been instructed te acquaint your ex- uent, with whon and Mfr. Spooner ithre is such a
cellency that ber Majesty's government are disposed commingling of feeling on the subject of the Catlh-
to object te the proceediugs in the cas eof the Cag- lie religion, still we do not anticipate a successfui
liart" &c. Sir James Hudson signed the letter se ce- termination te this attempt. \Ve are sure tit the
pied without reading it over, and so it was sent te usural fate awaits it, and we hope te sec our Members
Count Cavour. joiniug heartily lu obtaining that result, and i ni-

From a parliamentary return just issned it ap- ,Emg te give Mr. Spooner, and bis followers, a lessorr
pears that of the 164 militia regiments of the United which they will net soon forget in teaclinug in
Kingdom, lastJuly only 37 Mre at thLir full strength and tbom ithat Ireland is nt te toi un stly tretcd
the remaining 127 requiring 15,851 men te makeîup with impunity.-Wterford Chronicle ùlpril:'rd.
their quota, equal te about 125 mon t each régiment THE PRoTEsTANTr CuAÂîiobes.-Tiere is in the pa-
and since that period 10,323 men have completed pers of this niorning a little paragraphl which ougit
their term of service, making a deficiency of abso- net t. escape the notice Of your readers, inîasmuich
lutely available men of the militia equal te 26,174. as it affords conclusive evidenice that Lord lohn
of which just upon 20,000 were required for Englisib Russell, who is now rbidding high for the Preminiershil ,
regiments. is net a whit more liberal in hls sentiments on reli-

W n a e b n gious questions than wen he penned the Durhamune (Union) are glad ta secaa public opinion lias Letter. There is ia Knigitsbridge a certain boock-umistakeabl declared irselfageains aian i proposai Rt seller, naied Westerton, whio is, te the ruil of aillsupplément tltc AdiMirons' Marriage Disaiite c- einjîarison, thé macai fanions bigoL t tin lire foutr
moral Bill by a measure te legalise marriage with a sceopf Eginnd-a d futat is saying siunthing.
deceased wife's sister. Petitions are pouring in by the semparedo E lmr. Negat s SyL d oe.mtigl.
score And, if the fire be keptI up igorouisly, Lord St. fanaties lureligiontha havéeg ve ai peared, froatflit
German may sec the advisability Ofstaying all further andays c reJohntox a haeur opnpi esterd, rte-
proceedings in the matter. A solenu protest, signed bays' hn o hofou ow nt . tite - po-

by he lery oly oul, dubtess hae gea bably the maost haoplessly dementedl. Other menb>' thé Clergy cul>', moulu), deubtless, haro gréaI havre been as maad as lireEn léssaonlirghtéîd tinies;weight; it is probable that the London Church Union but bise us maeas ha more inréerateneaspef, imei
will pronounce the same opinion, after a decent in- ui sd lit wrfernce t a moe itrogresacf slpictihi.
terval of two or three years for deliberation. He is, ndaubit, a respectable puanr ail bis cin-

The jury in the case of Dr. Bernard, charged as mercai dcalins, and ie ma> gire him lité crédit
an accessory te the murdors committed by Orsini which, perhaps, should net b denied te the menory
and otbers, returned a verdict ofI" Not Guilty.." The of Lord George Gordon, of beg aetuated by gooi
tesult was received -with great cheeriug in the Court motives ; but the faet remains imnioveable as a
and outside, and mas greeted with genéral satisfac- mountain, that iere is at Knightsbridge a sinall
tion throughout the conntry. Bernard iras dis- bookseller named esterton, whose bigotry,however
charged on bail. vell-intentioned, is somethingqnmte superhunman, and

1'r. Edward .L Glocer, late M.P. for Ber-rIey', bas te whose intolérance there are no bounds. This man,
been sentenced te four months' imprisonment, at the , whose mind you might put into a thinuble, luit wiose
Central Criminal Court, for making a false declara- superstition would till all space, bas for five years
tien of bis property qualification. IHle bad been un- successively filied the trunmpery tin-pot cilice of
seated for theiofence, and these further proceedings churchwarden. During the whole of that periodelié
have been taken by express vote of the louse of bas been incessantly and most eo'ectively employed
Commons. Friday sud Saturday more tknnp ith , in an attempt tuturn his.paltry position mito an en-
the addresses of counsel and the reception of evi- gine of torture and persecution against the Hon. aud
dence. The greater part of the latter day was occu- Rev. Mr. Liddell, and the other Protestant clergy-
pied by the reading of various deeds relating to the men of St. Paul's Kigbtsbridge, whom te suspects
property in Ireland and in Kent, the object being to of Romanist tendencies. Ie bas hunted them like
show that the defendant lad no such interest in the hares from one court of law to another; he has bu]-
property as he ld represented, and also that it was lied and worried themi n every shape and form that
mortgaged te nearly the full amount of its valut. bigotry, ever an adept En the art of ingeniously tor-
At the-close of the case for the prosecution Mr. menting, can devise; ie bas pestered and botherei
Chambers took several technical objections te the them till ho tas made life a calamity ta thion and
indictment, all of which wre overruled by the Court. in a mord, ho bas pursuel a course whicl indicates a
Thelearned counsel thon proceeded toaddress thejury profound conviction on Lis part that strife is the b-
for the defendant. He contended that the property ginning and endiug of the Gospel dispensation, and
qualification in the House of Gommons had been vir.. thatthe whole duty of a Christian man consists in
tually' abrogatod by' customu, and asserted, moreover, makig tet pacson of the parish about as cmferta-
that Mfr. Glover had ne reason to doubt that hechad bienas if ho more doomed ta breakfast an suiphuranrd
a good and satisfactory' qualification. Thé Jury ce- brîmstone. Sncb, in bis rehigious charace- la Mrv.
turned a verdict cf " Guilty'," and seutenee n-aspo Westerton, thé piousa booksolier cf Knightsbridge,
nounced as aboyé stated). •pr- hmt yeeer iras again eiected for thé sixthr finie toa

Tirs LE-iATrrK-At about Vire «dcock ou Mou- now- ta thé gist af thé maltée. Lard John Rlussell
day a very' heavy' squîall came w-ith ful force on the ls a parishioner, and ha-ring been inrited to at-
port howt of ttc Luge ship, and Ibère beiag a strcng tend the e]ection, and act as bottle-holder to Wester-fiood tide, causedi au inmense eprain on thé mooring tan, ho declined ta de se an the ground) tat p<res-
cLains, two cf n-Lueu gavé ira>', thé third remained sure cf other business wrould prercnt him ; but heé
firmu. Thé uvid sud strong tlood eau5ed the forward took cars to record bis admiration cf bis chamnpioni
part cf thé ship to incliné towards the Deptfard eho lu a hlee whLich ought te go don-n to pesterit>' sida
but the pan-écful steam tugs n-ère speedily' brought b>' aida wIth bis famons epistle ta thé Blishop of Dur-
to bear on thé part hem in bauling thé shîip int ber hîam. Afler saying hem greatly ire regrets that it lsa
former position. net in bis powerc la attend theo meeting, hie praceedsa

PaaTESTANT PoLro.u.ir-Anglo-Indians have fer thus: " Had I been able ta do se, I should have ask-
somne time past hîad subjects enough int their en-n ed leave ta mare a veteof athanks fa Mc. Westerton
immediate conditicn and prospects. As thé cloud for bis able performuance cf thé duties cf chunrchwanr-
hegmus ta break, they' find other meatters forced on den. At thé close of bis fifth year cf office, I think
their attention ;and eue cf the first is, whbether Ber he Es entitled te a publie geknowledgment of tira

~fjsty' O hurcht allen-s polygamy> to ceaverta fromu falthfulness wnith which hé bas sustained thé Protes-
eathenism and Mahcmmnedanism. Thé opinions cf tant chiaracter cf aur chureh. Signed, J. Russell."
r. Whately (whoe holds lthé temporaliés cf thé Sec Se muret for Mc. WVesterton sud Lis man Joha.

bhao cf omwie, and Dr. Calene (Rer Majésty' Sojnstly formn' ta rneet b>' nature.
represoutatire at Natal, u the Cape Colon>'), whicht It more a ithousanud pitiés te spoil mn-e bouses, or,me published scrme monthrs ago, are of course discuss- indeed, two minis tries, withi them. WL> not Woest-
éd. Dr. Whately neérer -wants courage te speak cuiltonferoie. ii Ru. él a Ben orlr'
andi Le décides> n-it the fall approbaiona of thé tw Wert afor eiu elnwithnussellfraaeîecrtay?
other Doctora, tUaI a.fHeathen or Mahommedan cn- Wa lroscmmtolDbi rea
vert la Christianity does bat is "decidedly immo- A Pnuîsuîo TnrsoLenî-A young and fresh
ral" if he does not.keep as his wives under the Gos- convert, about t:enter a theological seminary in the
pelall wh m hecalled so bef*c. To confess the promising city of wB- ,mas present at a sinalli
truth, we do not see how, from their polnt of view, party. In the course of thé evening a discussian"
they could judge otherwise. Marriage, to themi is arosé in regard to the orthoddry of Popé's Essay on
not a Sacrament of the Nei Law, but morely a mnatur- Man. After a while thé young theological candidate
al confract. The marriage of a Christian is thère- was appealed to, to setle the question at issue.-
fore no more than that.of a Jew, a Mfahommedan, or Knowing but one Pope, whomb h regarded with holy
a Héathen.' Were this true (as Catholis, of course, horron as the Man of Sin, hé at once put an end to
know it is not), it would follow that one is as bind- all controrersy by the assertion that, "the Pope
ing as the other iand that by becoming a Christian, might be a very good writer, but he was the greatest
a man could no more frce himself froin the bond of tyrant that ever sat upon the throne."

-UNITED SrA TES.
MiRs. OcNNINoÂAM BURDIn.-l-t is intimated that

new developmentshave. transpired within a few
weeks that warrant the supposition that this womaa
will yet be subjected to a new trial for the murder
of Dr. Burdell. isla said that inew phases of this
extraordinary case will probably soon be made pub-
lie, and the chief incidents of that horribly bloody
drama wl b re-iovested with still more thrilling
interest unless money and influence again smo-
ther it.

Crinoline Las got into court lu Deiroit. A suit is
now pending before a magistrate's court, in that
cily, by the usband of a lady, ho w-as refused ad-
mission to a public ulectre, the price of wîbich was
twenty-five cents, wrhic, being duly fendered by ber,
was refused, and fifty cents deînandel, on the ground
tiat she would occupy tiw-o seats.

NETT REsULTs OF TIIE RvIV. &I lo-A CTY.-
Wlrether owing to the superior attractivenenu of au
ohection excitement, or to sorné ather cause, the re-
ligious revival imereb as nerly sbsiaded. The ieet-
ings are fwer, the interest less inarked, and t e
couverts by ne meaus encouragingly mnnerous.-
Iumani>' speakitug, the resnlts bear no jist propo-
tieno t e means mae use oL.

A Snoiti PiarEn.-Tle fol]owuing laconie î,rayer
ivas delivered in tLe Iownn House of Representatives,
the other morning,b te Ria ev. Mr. Shine,-" cGrut
Cod I leas the young and growring Stte of Iowa,
lier Senators and Representatives, ber Governior and
Siate otticers ! give us a sound currency, imre witer,
and umnidfil)ed religion, for Chris siake. Aua

A ulRtinimos iNo3 .c Tw Pairke Cnly
[Indiana] Republican relates the fioVing incident
as having occurred in lte village of Itockville in
that State :-" Mr. Aîuron Steuart, teé a citizen of
our town, lias been iu ta stt-e of rlepression of spi-
rits for about twio rrmontls. Religious excitemient
seems to have overpowlered iis reason, and lun Mort-
day n git after the return of himself and wile froi
chuiraih ie conceived the idea liait the scripîtutr- re-
quired him t sacrifice htis rigiht iand and otier mutnm-
bers of his body, under penalty of eternal itîuish-
irrent. lie at once it té lise twiuitout mking
kniovn htis object, and first perpetrating du ngrous
woiuinds upon his person ith: n kînife h lue pro-
ceeded wit iun axe to cuit of iisus righth lmitt.t- Autr
striking csevera lo-s rarging fromi the cei-re of
the hand to somrte iiches above the uwrl joi , tîi
severing the hand fromit tire arm xcept som rne -f île
tendons, l iralkied to hlie door, h-i iit il nd i-

h.' uts-r :s a:; i-suas.- A co;- -a nden ii fi r-
msies lte iblounîg is lta nces ofl m i o-
siens in Netv 1-k cite -

Aumong tire trecinL conversoiniwa -u that a r.
- y, a large tiry gourds daler Afier is -
versionh hle wtnt to a neighboric :inister, ltm-
bita theré wee su inny tris ! itn inie, hili!e
was convinced llutt no î1n c'I bie honê ni

blittirn aliving ti tntl-esale of drev gois.
S Tiien,' sailthe miniser, - sru . yout ii -:.il

to give ip your buisin-s s. :nd .gil ita sot1 -

else.,
"OI, no," replied thé he flii converii i ihail

attend only to t linmciih:: s- tiigood!, and u t- an 0
lte selling eto v clerk.

Sanuiuxaîi finî:inrox. - Thei lloinug -: aiie
remiarks uupon Protestal u ro whih lis pri-
sors treat tus theyI o thei- inluck is, givitg an
airing once il sreven idaYs, :N--- furit tie ler f i-niry
Ward Beecher:-

el The tides conet t--- a Iny inî N-i w rk bor
but they oily co ne i <--ven itys in lsi-
lor o f the sanctuiry. Tii-nwy ir. Sunly ii,

fon Monda, and ntre diow in ar1I ill ail ite r-st f r ie
week. Met irite ov'r thitir s taie doi. '1 usins is
business,' nd over the Clhirch <luoi . llt-igin iri .
ligio n,' and they sar to u-rigio t'Nev er to i n
here' and to busines, - :r t-i-ti, intere.' - L ias
haveo esecitir things ii i-- pcilit, litay :a r tie

get enough of thenm iirongi a wek in New V .
There all is strings ail bliiing sisnes- nd
knives, aid probes, n uîl.-el s1, ta lnihu and
iork, and worriy.Hewlit e wn t rp an ia-
tives, iail bahnitg lra. A il i s!'roset r -i there;
hre lei us have poetré . W- euut aing ;i:
and to hear abottIuît i ve tt u r. r; :m hr, twe
wanrt Iné pure g;sîni, n-m it ai ny n-l ly ice-t

Ad mire Anti sn fey delié' euit- i 4l end ilita:-. iu
Sabbtfl, fl I f inrt mir i ni , :n-ful

flection ; blitwheIthle day i .gme, ail hinl
asid-. They iwl lirkeby l mtheitr'rn d -t -dor
woini Itey tiet, amdî exclimuiun, ' iit ay nw iiI it:iiut

uit-est !h ILi laMuudnr% -- Ai]r. ttt It n.i :
te ntres tohiri iii)Iiiim iai g n t1.î' t uiyt t[ ir liat>
to iteir fieu-mer, Itey say, ' ), you iic itour
preaching. Voit tio rot n iio h-ow to c-ulee- tonr
own debts, antd titntt idl walnta n nuy tutti-ra to
to do it bis lotercoursew tueli ifiuiworldti -, <,-'nlai
is net aliwedti to go itotlu e ek f lie m-r-an rt
spiesil his stre-- hli e throliws it ue r tie coiiinter-
If te clerk sees il in) hIe Iaik, hlie kick; if eut ntt th
door. If it is fonitd um le streeth, fle nuîltitude îînîr-
sue it, pultiig itwith stonres, uit il ere a wuf! t-e-
calpîl fronm a rnegerie, n:ril ,houtine 'lack -va
you !oiu hobae goi 'uI cf Sii I 'luri hr a no
religion lu ail tiis. ILit mr senutinntuliit -l-
igion belongs to ever i y- ; tof t1 hplace of bu

ness na muet as t tue churi-ch.
, liigh in an aicient belfry thère li i cLick. nd

once a iveek the old sexton wi-inids il pile ;bu.rlu i;has
neither digni-plate nor ands. The penduilnu swing,
and there iL goes, ticking, tickirmg, day inluidiny
ont, unnoticed aund useless. Whit the old clek is,
lu its dark ehamnber, keeping itne to itself, it never
showing it, that ;la hie mere sentimentatity of reli-
gion, high above life, in the region of airy iithought
perched ip iii the tlp of Surîdny, but vitlroirv dii or
pointer to et the week know wliat 'clock it l[, of
Time, or of Eteruity !'

Scarci or Craro.-During the reViil ult
West, a short limae since. a pions di'acon seening a
joli>' tan standing andi . iaooking ou" w-ith a gréaI
déni of interest, npproached hitm sud safd, "' W'el
bretter de you feel au>' change." " No, -cur honter,
ajs Teom, thé devii a centi."

Tte wrifé aI Iennry IPck diedi lu iroidence on
Tuesaday, ha-rig been mande insane b>' recltgious ex-
citementt, about féru daya bfeore, nd 3Mr. Peck him-
solfi in thé insaue hosprital froun the samîe cause,
wIthout signa of recoèvr.

Tins SnaD Frs.--In îLe nmultiplicaton und) con-
tinuannce .cf thé slnd, il nia>' ho regarded ua armiracle
cf natunre. Netwrithstanding thonusands cf itvriads
are dastroyed b>' te ageuncy'of mn, aud loua of
thocusanda of myriada la thé aval claIe, ire fiatd an
nndimiuished abundance year aller jonc, wvhich ean
anI> ho accountedi tac b>' their oxtraordinary' creautivé
ablilît. Tire>' spawn about forty-tire thoeusandi to
oeh female. Thé>' aseend ur mrvrs fraom the 1si t'
April ta thea 101h af Jane, fer tire purrpco cf span--
ing, whticht thcyeycomnplish in thé saame maunner tiint
basa de, excopt that thé maie bals te covèr the cira.
Thia necessar>' oeaticn la perfarmedu b>' the èbhing-

Mcr Peu, eneble it te bréalo heiler sali orf-a
n-star, sud, takiug adivantage of thais fact,l b avé been
enabledi te hbreed theménil ponda, and, frets numerous
experiments, amn led le belle-ré ltat shad iive bat a
aingle year, anti thus n-béa thé>' pass dawn our ri-
vers, after spamig they are.so weak and emaciat-
éd that they fall au easy prey to voracious fish. They
take the circuit of the sesacommencing in the regi-
ons of the North Pole. in i chools equaling in estent
tic whole of Great Britain and France. When they
reach the coast of Georgia, bthe separate into im-
mense squadroas ind, as. thé sesaon advances, rda
up all thé rivers on our coast, followed, a little later,
by thé herring. The shad lices upn isuction and
feeds iupon the animalcue linthe water, whiile siwim-
ming; Food has nev beuendiscovered in thé body
of shadîrhen èpéned, and tbey never bite a baited.
hook.-artford Post.
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>IONTREAL, PRIDAY, MAY 7, 1858.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
We have dates from Liverpool to the 24th uit.

but very little important intelligence. The ac-
quittal of Dr. Bernard, or rather the manner of
bis acquittai upon the charge of being accessory
to the murders of the 14th January, lias become
an event of the higbest political and national im-
portance; andi will, ive fear, tend much to aug-
ment the already serions misunderstanding be-
twixt the French and British governments. Of
Dr. Bernard's guilt there cati, we think, be no
moral doubt; but whether it vere legally estab-
lished, is another question, and perhaps the jury
did right ih giving him the benefits of their
doubts thereupon. It was proved that he had
caused to be made liand-grenades, i their compo-
sition in all respects identical with those used by
Orsini ; but the identity of the former with
those wbich Orsini used, was not so clearly
establislhed. A link in the chain of eidence ivas
wanting ; and of this flaw the jury gladly availed
thenselves.

ilere, even, had the matter rested, there would
have been apparent cause for dissatisfaction on
the part of our sensitive allies ; but here, unfortu-
nately for the harmony betwixt two great coun-
tries, and for the credit of our free institutions,
the inatter did not end. The acquittai of Ber-
nard was made the occasion for a most indecent
display of public feeling ; shewing clearly how
warnmly a large portion of the middle classes of
England sympathize with the revolutionists and
assassins of Continential Europe. It was not
because an innocent mon had been set free that
they rejoiced ; for of all who shouted in triumph,1
there was not one who did not know that Bernard,
though, legally acquitted, was morally as guilty
of murder as if lie had thrown the grenades which
caused such fearful loss of life on the 14th of
Jaunuary. But the mob shouted and yelled, be-
cause a criminal had escaped the punishnent due
to-his crime-because bis acquittai was in their
eyes the humiliation of the French Emperor-
.and because, in spite of ail the cant about an
Englibman's liorror of assassination, h bas a
very warm and lively sympathy with ail the as-
sassins and cut-throat scoundrels ofthe Continent,
so long as his own precious carcase is not nenac-
ed by their exploits. No wonder that the
French are irritated, and deeply irritated at the
wanton insult offired to their Sovereign and their
institutions ; and that they find in the details of
the Bernard trial and its accessories, only ai-
ditional confirmation of what they have long be-
lieved-that England is the harbor of refuge for
ail the rascals of Europe, and that there the mur-
ierer and suborner to murder is lheld in the high-
et honor. Very angry, and reasonably angry
then are the French ; and as in the occupation
of the Island of Perim, from vhich Great Britan
can inow hardly recede with honor, a casus belli
is not wanting, it would not be strange if before
the close of the present year, the two nations
were at war with one another.

From Iidia the last mail brmngs little of inter-
est. The rebels were being pursued from one
place to another, and since their expulsion from
Lucknow do not seem te have been able toe
ga ther togethier in any very formidable body.--
All was quiet at Canton up to the latest dates.
Veh's conduct hsad been condemned, andi his suc-
cessor appointed. Lord Elgmn andi his colleagues
had left for tha North.

CoNSE~CRATION iP lias LoRDsIIIP TH E Bs-.
SHjoP <F KrsNsTo.-In the St. Patrick's
Church of Quebec were assembled on Saturday
last, a vast multitude of all degrees--Bishops,
Priests, and Laity-to assist at the auigut cere-
muonies wherewith the Catholic Church cele-
brates the consecration of lier Chief P'astors, -
antd confers upon thîem the graces necessary for
enabling thenm faithîfully to discharg the sublime
but arduous functions of ruling oven a portion of
the Lord's vineyard. Imposing as are all the
ceremonies of thje Church, andi fulI as they all
are of deep meaning, there are none more im-
posing or significant than those of which the
Faithful of Quebec had the happiness of beng
witnesses on the 1st inst., the Feast of the Apcos-
ties St. Philip and St. James, min., upon the
ocacasion of the consecration of the Right Rev.
Mgr. Horan as Bishop of Kingston.

The. church was handsomely decorated, and
froen an early hour filled with a dense crowd ofi

worshippers.'' Bis Lordesbip.Mgr..lBaillargeonp
Bishop 'of- Tia, aiidj C 'jüor if Qae5e, cf-
faciated a C secating Prelate, and was assise-
ed by their Lordships the Bishops of St. Hya-
cinthe and London. the Bishops of Hamilton,
of Cydonia, of Three Rivers, and Bytown, were
also present. 'Amongst the clergy taking an ac-
tive part in the proceedingswe may mention the
.Rev. Mr. M'Donald, Grand Vicar of Kingston ;
the Rev. M. Casault, Grand Vicar of Quebee;
the Superior of the Seminary of Ste. Therese,
the Rev. M. Desoulniers of the Seminary of St.
Hyacinthe, and the Rev. Mr. M'Goran, pastor
of St. Patrick's church at Quebec. The >reacher
of the day was the Rev. Mr. Kelly of Brock-
ville, who tock for his text the vords of the
Psalmist-" Thy youth shall be renewed like the
Eagle's ;" applying then most felicitously to the
Diocese of Kingston, long weeping like a wi-
dowed bride, for the loss of ler spouse ; but to-
day called upon to r ejoice, and to give thankhs to
Ilim Who has been pleased to turn ber mourn-
ing into jo.

Our Quebec correspondent furnishes the foi-
lowing details :-

This august and imposing rite took place at St.
Patrick's Chureh, Quebec, on Saturday, ist May, and
vas attended with more thaunusual interest, owing

te the great number of Bishops and Priests who were
present.

The Clergy and Committee of Management of St.
Patrick's Church spared no pains or exponse in mak-
ing arrangements befitting the occasion, as they were
auxious ta manifes toheir gratification a seeing
raised te tLe digîuity of a Bisbep orne who, as a gen-
tleman and a scholar, enjoys the respect ofall classes
of the community, and whose late father labored long
and effectively in aiding te place the congregaton
in its present respectable position.

The streets n the viceinity of the church were in a
bad state, in consequence of the trenches for the wa-
ter works being but f.ately filled in ; but through the
kindness of the acting Mayor, George Hall, Esq.,
this imonuventence was soon remedied by laying
down a planked way from the St. Patrick's Preaby-
tery te the church. On the outaide of this planked
way evergreens were planted, and the bouses ia the
neighborhood, as well as the front and steeple of the
church, were decorated with flags, streamers, &c.

The hîtterior of the church, which was filled at an
early heur by thousands, among whom were many
of our separated brethren, presented a magnificent
appearance. The banners of the St. Patrick's So-
ciety were lung from the galleries, and the eur de
lis flag of the Seminary studenta were placed over
the sanctuary.

The grand Altar, as well as the eue on the Gospel
side of the sanctuary, vere tastefxlly decorated with
flowers. The Altar stops and sanctuary were co-
vered with splendid carpets, of which I bave made
mention in a previous letter, as being the gift of the
Ladies of the Congregation. On the Epistle aide of
the smali Altar was a table, on which were the foi-
lowing articles: two candles, a basin for the ablution
of hands, cruets of wine and water, holywater and
a sprinkler, crumbs of bread for the purification of
the hands aiter the unction of boly chrisam, a cha-
lice, B., &c. On this a.tar the Pontifical robes of
the ccv Bishop were laid.

The procession started at eight o'clock A..u, pre-
cisely, down St. Stanislaus street, round St. Helen
street, in the following order

The Beatile,
Holyrater flarer,

Acolyte. Cross Beau-en. Acolyte.
The inferior Clergy, numbering about one hundred,

Twe ced Twe.
Monseigneur Prince, Monseigneur Pinzonnault,

of St. Hyacinthe. of London, C.W.
Monseigneur Conke, Monseigneur Farrell, of

cf Thi-ce Rivera. Hamilton.
Monseigneur Guigues. Monseigneur Larocque.
Monseigneur Maran. Monseigneur Esilliargeen.

Professons of Medicine, Laval Univergity.
Professors of Law,

Students of Medicine,
Studeets of Law,

As the process2ion entered the Church, a grand
march was played on the organ by Mr. Deseare, or-
ganist of the French Cathadral, lu bis usual brilliant
manner.

The Bislop elect on reaching the sauctuary, teok
his seat iu front of the aide Altar I bave before
s)okenof. Monseigneur, Prince af St. Hyaciethe,
and Monseigneur Pinsonnault, of London, were seat-
ad on Lia night antd lcft. The Rev. Mi-. Destuliers,
of the Seminary cf St. Iiyuteintte, was pries-assis-
tant of Mgr. Prince, and the Rev. B. McGauran, of
Mgr. Pinsonnault.

Aftr robing in the Sacristy, Mgr. De Tics, assisted
by Mr. McDonald, Grand Vicar of Kingston, as
Priest, andi the Grand Vicars, bhc Rev. lMessns.
Casalt, and Tasse, of the Seninary of St. Therese,
as deacon and sub-deacon, took their seats before the
top of the Attan stops.

Tho Rigit Rev. Dr. Iora then advanced with bis
two assistants, the oldest of whom addresed the
folewieg word ta thie Bishop of Tics :

"l Rayi-d Fatnher-Or Hooy Mather the Church
asks of you te grant to this Prict the charge of the
PEpiscopacy."1

pisopay 'Ifave you the Apostolic Letter?"
Rev. Mr. Langevin, the Bialiop's Secrotary, re-

pl ied--"We bave ih."
plisWo-" Readi k then."
'whee the reading of the letter was finishedi, îLe

Bishop ele teck the ath tha ontae t e

Itock of Peter.
After- the soilemn words of the oath were ri--

nouncedi, the Consecrator held lin his banda the Gos-.
peas, on which the Bishop elect placedi bis banda,
saying, " Se help me God anti this }foly Gaspel cf

The following questions were then askoed hlm:..
"iWill you, miost dear Brother, by sincere charity,

submnit ta the ordinances ofithe Holy7 Writuge, with
al the wisdome your nature is capable 7"

."Yes I am viniing to believe and obey in adi
things witht ail my be-art;'"

"Will yoeu teachi, by word anti exanmple, ta the
people confidedi ta yen, the divine writings ?"

" Wit yeou accept with veneratton, teacht and guard
the traditions of the fathers of the faith,.snd bhe holy
decretals, anti the ordera of the apostolic sc7"

"I wilt.",
"iWill you show ln ail faith, submnision and obe-

diece, after the canonical authority te the bleased
apostie Peter, to whom pawer w-as gi-rat by God
to bled and ta unbind, anti ta t.he vicar cf oui- Lord,
Pope Pius1LX and bis successors lte Roman Pontiffa ?"

'' IVwiI.»
" Will you shun evil, with all your force, and wit

theblpof God practise all goodthingo?

"Willyou teach and practise, with the aid of God,
ehastity snd sobriety "

" Will you attach yourself to divine things and be
a stranger ho ting of oarth and of gain, as far as
po3sible foantu to do 7"

"I wiil."
"Will you practise humility and patience, and.

teach these virtues to others 7
"I will."

T

Yours truly,

Quebec. 4th May, 1858.
U[sILON.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On the 28th ulto. M. Dorion moved in the

Legislative Assembly, the, second reading of a
BUI to authorise the Ssters of Charity, of the
General Hospital of Montreal, to dispose of
certain portions of their real estate, wlhich they
found it inconvenient to manage. The motion
wras opposed by Mr. G. Brown, of course; but
wras carried by a majority of 56 against 12. In
the course of the debate, Mr. Mackenzie re-
marked that he could not understand why the
Ladies of Charity could not manage the property.

Other ladies who iad property did not find any
difficulty in getting young and handsone men to
act as stewards for them." A remark which
elicited niclu "laughter" limthe House ; as no

doubt it would had it been uttered in some of the
back-slums" of the good city of Toronto.
We do not find fault with Mr. Mackenzie.

Of course be cannot be expected to understand
why ladies should devote themselves to the ser-
vice of God, and o Ithose for whose sake the
Son of God became poor-a muan of sorrows and
acquainted with grief. Of course, Mr. Macken-
zie cannot understand why, ladies shouldi be in-
different to -young and handsone men," and
consecrate themselves to a IHeavenly Spouse.
It requires a sligt tincture of the feelings of the

Christian, and the gentleman, to understand such
things i and though Mr. Mackenzie's constituents
m'ay, by their most sweet voices, make him a
nember of Parliament, they cannot, thoughi they
do their best, make lhim either a Christian or a
gentleman. At the remarks therefore of Mr.
Mackenzie ve feelno surprise-though we must
confess thuat we were a little astonished at read-
ing in the Cdonist that those rernarks were re-
ceived with I laughter" in an assembly wherein
ve, in our simplicity, fancied that tbere vere both
Christians and gentlemen. It seems however
that Mr. Mackenzie judged his audience more
correctly than we did ; and though several so-
called Catholics were present, and heard the ri-
baldf sneer against vows of chastîty, there was
not-judging from the report of the debate pub-
lished in tlte Toronto C onist-one amongst
tluem iwo had the courage to reprove the imperti-
nence of the hoary olid sinner who uttered it. No;
they "laughed" at the good joke about getting
" young and handsome m-en," to manage the pro-
perty of the Sisters of Charity-perhaps because
they were anxious to show that, although Ca-
tholics, they were as liberal as the members of
"anyother sect." Thesilence ofCatholics under
such a sneer, and upon suhel an occasion, is more

tax upon property. The evident eflect of this change
wouidhe to make theLowerCanada chools more di-
rectly dependeat on thé State-to give the polit.ical
power more immediate control over them, and the
parental power, lesa. Ou t1c division, oiy 25 ere
found ta vote against geing juta Oommitttcc, which
vote ia, te some extont, a verdict in favor of the pro-
posed change. Voting to go into Committee, af-
firms of course the importance and the desirableneBs
of the change; the Committeo itself has only to de.

hW1 ue good an o irsiotpM
;totrvellers, andtothe needy, for thelove of God ?'

Thon the consecrator said,-"That .God may grant
yen thesegifts and other good thing7-thàt Re =wa
guard and atrengthen you i g ail virtuas.

AU the. clergy then present answered--" Amen."'
Several questions were then put to him about the

doctrine of the Church, and the articles of faith, to
which he replied, "Credo, I believe."

" Do you say anathema to ail the hersies that
rise against the Holy Catholic Church .?

"I say anathema.»
The Bishop elect was then conducte by hbis assist-

ants to the conBecrator, before whom ha bowed, and
with respect kissed bis hands. The mass thon began,
and continued till the Alelulla of the Gradual.-
During tbis time the acolytes clothed the BisBhop
elect, and b commenced saying mass at the side
altar, and stopped at the Gradual.

Then, the consecrator being seated, the Bishop
elect and bis assistants saluted him and took their
sats."

"It belongs," said the consecrator, " te the bishop
to judge, interpret, consecrate, ordain, offer, baptise,
aid confirm."

"Let us pray," said the consecrator to the faith-
ful, " that God the Most Powerfuîl will grant a pleni-
tude of His graces to the eleoct chosen for the useful-
noss of Hia Church."-Amen. The Bishop elect cast
himself uipon the ground while the Litanies were
read.

Then the consecrator placed the Gospels upon the
bead and shoulders of the Bishop elect, kneeling before
-as symbolical of the burden of the cpiscopacy. The
consecrator and bis assistant placed their hands upon
bis head saying, "Receive the Holy Ghost."

The eyes and bands of the Bishop elect were thon
bandaged with fine linen. The hymn Vei Creator
was then sung, and the consecrator taking off bis*
gloves, mado with the Holy Chrism a form of a cross
on the tonsure of the Bishop elect, saying, "That by
the blessing of heaven, your head be consecrated,
and anoited in the order of Pontiffs, in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
T e i32nd psalm was then chanted. The handsocf
t'le Bishop ect wcre tiien annointed, and bis cross
and ring blessed.. The -Consecrator gave him the
Gospels, saying, "lReceive the Gospel and go teach
it to the people who will be confided to you, for God
is liowerful to grant youR is Grace, He who reigneth
for ever and ever". Amen. The Consecrator and
his assistants then gave the Consecrated the kiss of
peace. The mass was continued until the Offertory.
The Consecrator then gave two liglted candles, two
small oaves, and two little barrels of wine, offerings
of the priests, according to the Order of.Melchisedech,
to the Bishop Elect. The Consecrater and the Con-
secrated then continued the Mass at the one Altar as
far as the "lte Mu-sa tsi." The benediction of the
mitre took place, as well as that of the gloves. The
Bishop elect was then enthroned in front of the AItar,
the other Bishops standing around him.

The Te Deum was sung, while the consecratei
walked round the church, giving his blessing to the
faithful. After the prayer Deius omnium fidelium, &c.,
the new Bishop gave bis benediction once more to
the people-Bernedicat vos onnipotens Deus-singing
thrce times, ad mucios annas; wishing his Consecra-
tcr lengthl of days. He thn rend the Gospel of St.
John-In principio crat verbunn; and the ceremony
ended with the canticle-Benedicite.

The sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Kelly, P.
P. of Brockville, .V., His text was the words of
the psalmist, " Thy youth shall be renewed like the
Eagles" The discourse was an excellent one and was
listened te with great attention by the thousands
present.

Nothing could surpass the richness of the robes
wvorn on that occasion. The suit in which Mgr.
Bailairgeon ant dbis assistants wureclothed, cost the
sum of $3,200.

disb&. èrac_'osnghi more phinfur ö i;s,"tlia e i
I mostmaice &our-avoWu

ed'e eniie ecould-possibly suggeht. 
Aàtkeibpoint. connected with:this debate, ap-

peasto càtI for -a few renmarks. It- seerms to
have been tle general pimression in the House,
both amongst those vhio supportei, and thoie
who opposed the Bill,. that the property of the
Sisters in question, wasa gift from the Crown i
whereas the truth is, that it consists in land ác-
quired in virtue of an act of donation fron the
Sister Youville, or purcluased by monies, the pro-
ceeds of the manual labors of the Community.
To the Crown, the Sisters of Charity are indebted
only for the Act of Incorporation of 1753 ; for the
property which in virtue of that Act they hold
as a Body Corporate, they are indebted solely to
their own industry, and the voluntary contribu-
tions. of privat eindividuais. Over property so
acquired, it is evident that the State can have
no more right than it bas over tlhat of any otlier
if its subjects. We hope that M..Dorion, to.
whom has been commited the honorable charge
of pleading the cause of one of our nost valuable
religious institutions, w-ill find opportunity, when
next the subject comes before the Legislature, to
put the origin of the property in question, li its
true light.

The enquiry into the Lotbiniere election frauds
is still pending ; amongst the most valuable evi-
dence elicited durmng the past veek, was that of
Dr. Reid, who testified that he had been applied
to by Mr. O'Farrel for drugs in order to "doc-
tor" the Returning Oflicer. Witness refused
the drugs, whereupon M1r. O'Farrel remarked
that he had a dose that lie vould use. The
Returning OlUcer was taken sick next day, in the
opinion of witness from a drug. Mr. O'Farrell
lhad also attempted to induce hin-witness-to
carry off the Pol Books, offering him a bribe of
$50 for doing the job.

On the motion of Mnr. Terrill tiat it is ex-
pedient te aunend the Lover Canada School
Law, by doing away witlh the system of levying
fees fr om scholars, and raising the requisite
school funds by direct assessment on property,
it was resolved that the House go into Commit-
tee of the whole, to take the proposei amend-
ment into consideration. The 'Lower Canada
members seem generally opposed to Mr. Terrili's
plan ; but the Ministerialists made coimon
cause with Mr. Brown, and carried the day.-
It is no doubt the object of the people of the
Upper Province to impose upon us of Lower
Canada, their own vile system of education ; and
this motion of Mr. Terrillî nay be looked upon
as a first step in that direction. Mr. Ferguson,
it seems, bas been only too glad to back out of
his prominent position as the antagonist of Se-
parate Schools; tlns ivill relieve the Ministry
from much embarassment. It lias also leaked
out that there is a Special Report from the Rev.
Mr. Ryerson on Separate Schools, which Min-
isters have prudently repressed. The House
however ordered this Special Report to be
brought down ; but it is to be feared that ere it
sees the light, it will have been "doctored" by
the skilful hands of the Methodist preacher,
so as ta suit the palates of his Ministerial pa-
trons.

On Wednesday Mr. Benjamin noved the fßrst
reading of the Orange Incorporation Bill: to
which Mr. Dorion replied by moving the six
months' hoist. A varm debate enisued ; and on
a division, Mr. Benjamin's Bill was throvin out
by a majority of 54 to 46. In Our next, ve will
publish the division list, by way of shoving who
they are that have taken up a" nost hostile at-
titude touards" al Catholics, by voting for the
legal recognition of a secret society, whose ob-
ject is te upholdI "Protestant Ascendancy," and
ta eppress ail lapists.

(Fromri an occasional Correspondent.)

Toronto, May 5th, 1858.
I know the TRUE WTNESS 3 not ery deeply en-

amored of the politics orobaiticians Of Canada, at
tis moment. To eue wxho lias vitpnessed tegr-a
issues of Imperiai parties tried and decided, there

douet luoui- bmii mParlinaeut NoI on't eedt
ta couvert you into a Colonial partizan ibut I sub-
mit te yeu whether our own aflfairs muat net always
Le to ourselves of thea first importance ; and,- there.-
fore, whether yen oughit not te give a greater share
ofebatur sacat desistdurng be session-to the

At the moment I write, as indeedi from the first,
there is nothing espeeinlly interesting under corisi-
deraotin c iter House. Yesterday, Mr. Ferguson
allowed bis motion on the Separate Scheol question
te lapse, ou the plea of waiting for certain raturns.
He may, or may net be lm goodi faith l ioing so.-
The genaral opinion is, that the zeal be brought from
the Soutih Simecoe hustings in February last, ba gr-
dually burned out; i ad that Le is fan tee considerate
and too obliging, te embarrass his friend, "Brother
Ml'Donald," by pressing to a debate and division, thec
pr0msed mieasure. Another, anti a much more se-
riofi demonstration against Freedomi of Edtucation
in Lower Canada, was last night initiatèd by Mi-.
Terrill, Member for Stanstead, and ena of the hlîtf
dlozen .Anglo-Protestant representatives of semi-Ca.-
thallc constituencies. Mr. Territi moved by resolu-
lion ta go into Commnittee of the -whole-asnd Mn.
Cartier, on the part af the Governmnent, at once as.-
sented-to abolishi the pr-esent systemi of suppor-ting

sceo1 r fes. atot subs ttte therefi a d iret sehai

a consenof thdch v

mls.~ln~ldng Mess-. Dorion and MGee÷städ2
t SUppoters geae

with'i dazen cf I1&. Browa's frienda,' gave ho' we.ver
a large ajority for tlie reference. The olowh ne
the record taken from the. Votè and Predings-

Hon. Mr. Cauchon moved la amendment, thatIhe
worads "Wednesday next" in the said motion be letat
out, and the words "this day six months" he inserted
in lieu thereof.

Yeus-Messieurs BourassaBureau, Campbell, cau-
chou, Cimon, Connor, Dorion, Dorland, Foley, For-
tier, Gaudet, Harwood, Hebert, Laberge, Lafram-
boise; Langevin, Lemieux, M'Gee, Notman, Papineau,,
Patrick, Piche, Ross, Rymal, and Tett,-25.

Nays-Miessieurs Aikins, Allan, Alleyn, Archamn-
bault, Beaubien, Benjamin, 'Brown, Buchanan,Bur-
weil, John Cameron, Malcolm cameron, carling,
Caron, Cayley, Attorney General Cartier, Chapais,
Christie, Clark, Cook, Coutlee, Daly, Daous, Daw-
son, Desauliers, Dionne, Dubord, Dufresne, Dunkin,,
Ferguson, Ferres, Gauvreau, Gill, Gould, Hogan,
Howland, Labelle, Lacoste, Loranger, Attorney
General Macdonald, John S. Macdonald, Mackenzie,
McCan, McKellar, McMicken, Meagher, Morin,
Mowat, Munro, Panet, Playfair, Pope, William P.
Powell, Pribe, Robinson, Solicitor General Rose,
wiliam Scott, Sherwood, Sicotte, Simard, Simpson,
Sincennes, Somerville, Stirton, Talbot, Tasse, Terril,
Thibaudeau,. Turcotte, Wallbridge, Webb, White,
Whitney, and Wright,-73.

The main motion was hlien agreed te on a division.
Two appronaching Upper Canada eIcetions occupy

the time and thoughts cf the party leaders, every
moment they can steal from the business of the
House. In North Oxford, the friends of Mr. Morrison
(ex-Receiver General) and MIr.iM'Dougal of the Globe,
arc equally active and equally anti-Catholic. As
there is no considerable Catholic vote in the country,
except in and about Woodstock, the bigots of botu
sides may be left to figlt it out. But aven with a
few votes, independent and intelligent Catholica
miglt, in a close contest, assert their due weight,
and dfeaat nthe norse cfbtheb iocandidates-the Mi-
nisteriai nominea. In tue other case, Mn. agIe R.
Gowan is the Ministerial favorite. It is hardly neces-
sary to Say anything to you of this gentleman, or
his istory ; a more objectionable addition to the Le-
gislative body could not he made, perhaps, if all Ca-
nada were searched from end to end.

Of Montrenl interest, there is nothing special ex-
cept that yesterday the general Committee on elec-
tions, selected the Committees to try the petitions
against Messrs. Dorion and M'Gee. lr. Rosc's case,
it is said, will be brought by motion before the House.
In Mr. Dorion's Committea, Dr. Connor is Chairman,
and Messrs. Chapais, Dorland, Tobini, and Clark,
n.embers ; a very fair Committee for a member of
the opposition. Mr. M'Gee's Committee consist of
Malcolm Cameron, ClairmaniC Mesars. Cook, BOu-
rassa, John Cameron, and Major Campbell. Both
gentlemen, feeling they have nothing to fear firom a
fair and full investigation, look on at the several
steps wilh great apparent indifference.

I lear that n preliminary meeting of Catholic
ctiis hevas hcld ai Saturday vcning Ithe Na-
tional Ilotel, and a Committee of seven appoieted to
draw up rules for a legal and constitutional Asso-
ciation to defend th -ights of Catholica throughout
this Province-in su h cases as that of Farreil,
Sheedy, and Tierney. These gentlemen are resolved
te take ne step witlmaut the sanction cf thae cclesi-
astical autheorilis; and se long as they ateanimated
by that spirit, there is no danger that they wili in-
flict injury on their cause or their adherents, by any
rash or extreme courses. It is gratifying to findI tbis
increase of public spirit in the Catholics of the West;
and though 1 do not desire te theinvieions, I1cannot
belp saying that mu eh of it is due te the manful ex--
ample of the venerable Colonel Baldwin and Mr.
O'Donohue. A few such men in every city would
makeaur community everywhere respected and lin-
flian tiai.

"APPEAL ON THE CoDlN ScHioo. LAw-
ITs INCONGRUITY AND MLAD1uNISTR-
TON. By Angus Dallas, Esq. Toronto, '58.
Mr. Dallas has already made limuself known

by his scorching exposition of the evils of the
actually existing school systen iof Upper Canada.
He lias studied the question carefully; lie has
gathered together a formidable array of facts;
and the emphatic condeniation whiclh in view of
those facts, lhe, a Protestant gentleman, finds lim-
self compelled to pronctunce on Upper Canadian
State-Schoolism, vill iwe hope induce his brother
Protestants to pause in that career of oppression
and injustice which they are pursuing tovards
their Catholic fellow-citizens.

Mr. Dallas enumerates many evils to whuich
the present systeni bas given rise. It lias been
the fertile parent of those " feuds and heurt-
burnings by which the fast seven years have been
signalised"-p. 5. tl has encouraged dishoniesty
anongst the oficials engaged in its administra
tion, and furnished us vith falsified Teacliers'-re-
corils, falsified returns froi Truistees, falsified
Reports from Local Supermntendents, and from
the Chief Superintendent"-p. 5. "Noi"-
adds the writer-" the responsibility for the
defective, andi, in many cases fictitious r'eturns of
these ignorant and carehess Trustees, cannot be
got rid of, as lias been attemipit, by fasteniiig
thue blanme an the parents and others b' whlon
these Trustees are electedi. Se long as Trus-
tees and Local Superintendents, whndehe detect-
edi an not, can act iih imnpunity ini the non-per-
ormance af their prescribe t duties, the praopect
of amnendmxent mnust ha very remote."-lA

Againi Mr. Dallas asserts at page 7, thuat" the
internaI evidenice of bbe annual tabula- r-eturns
of the Chuief Superintendent wherever there is
a means ai comparison anîd detectionu, bears ont
thteir fictitious char-acter. The way htowever in
whxich the Tables are madie up, hiowevver, is cal-
cuiated ta evade anti recltude an inspection of
the real facts." Tn still stronger hanîguage hie
declares, and by mneans of a formidable array of

figuras proves, " bbe Normal School ta be an ex-
tensive Fraud ;" and by quotations freom the
Chief Superintendent's Annual Reports, con-
victs that Reverend Methodist official of" fraud-
uIent and dishonest statement"-p. 10; iwhilst
citing the criminal statisties of the Upper Pro-
vince, and proving frori those statistics the ra-
pîd increase in the number of juvenile criminals,
he convicts the system itself,.which our Metho-
dist friend administers,'of beng, to say the least,
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,cau fjsase about ire o'clock in thb afternio.n,a .fire
fr'ni -says our-Proteatant athor.- the broke out inMr.' Convei'àaoeall near the

frmuiti of. the system are -th 'rpyqrsof. what was pre- Canal. T f et eât rapidity,
dicte uvenilerine keep.pacw.ith the p gress -rea l
andation'.of hè, seclr' school eystem, and the owing to thehighly combustible .àature of the
Chief.Supiéintendentdreadsto look at the fruits of raaterials upon.which il hadseized. 'Son the
his own handiwork"-p.'2.

This then .is the.judgment passed upon our U. whole building was in a blaze, and the workmen

Canada- school system, by an enlightened Pro- were ta be seen rush.ing fron the. spot. Some

testant; shall Catholics then be blained for con. leaped out of windows; others managed to rescue

demning it?--or is it fair ta tax thein with fanati- themselves by means of a ròpe which was hang-
cism forremonstrating against the injustice of a ing froi uone of the upper stories; but alas!

law which robs ttmem of the rneans of giving their three poor girls and one maan, unable te escape,
children an education of which they, as parents, perished.. the flames.; .bitst another vorkman
do approve, by taxing them for the support of an- on the premises, broke bis back, ma bis attempt..
other educational systemn te which imey are cou- ing to leap out of a window on the fourtli story
scientiously averse ; and which, even in the opi- of the building. It is feared that others also

nion of Protestants, is a cause of strife and ill have perished, and an active search is being made

will-is sustained by fraud and falsebood-and amongst the ruins. The cause of the fire is not

is strongly marked by a rapid increase of juve- certain ; but it is generally attributed ta friction,

nile criminality amongst the community where it as it is said that the machinery was running with

lias tken root nmore than the usual velocity at the time the dire

Nor is Mr. Dallas the only Protestant witness occurred.

wlhom we can bring forward on our side; for
tbough, through terror of the blatant demagogues We have received several communications re-
of the Upper Provincis, few of our separated lative te our differences with the Catholic Citz-
brethren dare speak their minds freely, yet num- zcn of Toronto; and whilst returning our warm-
bers feel strongly, that the present system is a est thanks ta the writers, for their very flatter-
curse ta society, a blot upon our civilisation, and ing marks of approbation of the TRUE WIT-
a standing refutation of our hacknied vaunting -nss, we take the opportunity of explaining ta
about Our " Civil and Religious Liberty." True ! them our motives for abandoning further contra-
Protestants dare seldom utter wbat they think, versy with our Upper Canada cotemporary.
for they are toc much snubbed, subdued, and kept 1. Respect for the Hierarchy and Clergy of
down by their slavish dread of popular opinion ; the Province, whomn our cotemporary lias most
rarely have they the independence ta think for indecently endeavored to amake parties ta that
thenselves; and still more rare is it te find one, controversy, forbids us ta prolong it. The Pre-
who having dared ta do bis own tinking, and lates of the Church bave principles, but belong
having arrived at conclusions opposed ta those of ta no party. They are hre, as everyîvhere, thetbo no party. ey are ere, asueaeryw ere, thethe majority, ca nmuster courage to proclaim friends of order, and liberty; but they are nei-
those opinions in the face of day, ahd ta set at ther Ministerialist, nor Anti-Ministerialist, nei-
defiance theclamors of ignorance, and prejudice. ther " Ins," norI" Outs;" and their names should
Protestants in short, are more anxious about never be dragged into a newspaper discussion,
what is popular, and what is likely ta ebime in nor should they be made te appear in the odious
with public opinion, than about what is true, and- light of political partisans.
in accordance with the precepts of eternal, im- 2. Respect for our readers induces us ta aban-
mutable justice. don a topie now welil nigh thlreadbare. They-all

However, from time ta time, a voice will still of them at least whob have personal cognisance of
rake itself heard above the screechings of the the lacts-must know vwhether it be true that
many-headed, uttering its clear indignant protest ivithin the last two years, the principles of the1
against the"I commnt" schools of Upper Canada, Citizen bave changed from "independentI" ta
and their abuses. So in a late number of the "dMinisterialist :" and whether that change bas
Toronto Colonist we find a communication from been productiveof pecuniary profit te the propri-
a correspondent, vhich fully corroborates the etors of that journal, in the shape of governmnent
charges of inefficiency, tyranny, and iniquitous adrertisements, and "Government Agencies,"
interference with the rights of the family, rhich or "jobs" if the Citizen so pleases to tern them.
Catholies in Canada, and in the United States, The facts of the case are patent ta all men, and
have incessantly urged againstI lState-School- can neither be concealed by sophistry, nor made
ism." clearer by any' amount of declamation. Oui'

" Of all people," says the Coloaist-"' that I have readers an short, by mte simple rocess of com-
ever seen, the people of Canada seem to me theie e o
inot easily deceived, and the most tolerant of im- paring the Cticen's editorial and advertising
postures, otherwise this syatem would no have been columns of to-day, with the saine columns inallowed ta go an se long."

"Is it not perfectly monstrous that those who 1855-and by referring ta the Oficial Gazette,
would never contemplate sending their children ta 1856-can easily convince themselves of te
ihese schools, should be taxed for their support, and
thus supply free education to the children of yeomen, truth or falsity of our several charges against
mechanics, and others, who can afford to educate that journal.
them in a manner suited to their station in life, as
wt'll as, and in many cases better than, those whoma And lastly, respect for ourselves compels us ta
rie taxed for that of which they make no .ue. It is desist fren a controversy ivith aie, who, destitute
not every one vho will send his children to a pau-
per, or 1 should rather say' Charîity School; for jet of the feelings o ithe gentleman, can only rail in
peopjle call them by what name they vill, the com - the style of an angry " fish-wife at ourI" tarry1
mon schools are notbing else."

" Is tho teaching given at these schoole really of breeches, and tlhrow out dark hints about the
tbe quality that it professes to be ? T should an- perlous condition of our sout. OurI "tarry
iwer in thl negative." breeches" we cau send to the iwasherwoman ; for

'These aire thae opinions of th;e irriter respect..Thee t e then oinons oftc %arrite conpecl- our spiritual state we are responsible ta HMi, te
ing the common school system: and the conclu- Whom al ihearts are open, and froin Whom ino

oien respecting il, at ivichho arrives, and lesecrets are bid. If truc, the Citizen's accusa-
whiclh we fully concur, is thus broadly stated:- tions can make that state no worse; if false, theya in the case of this most expensive and most d . . .
ineffBcient institution, no half steps must be taken: can do at no barm. Enough for us is the testi-
the whole thing ought to be swept away." mony of our own conscience, that mn the course

What is aur object in citing these opinions of which we have consistently pursued, we have
Protestants ? Is it te convince our Catholic been actuated by no seltish motives; and content
readers that the actual common school system with this testimony, we think it beneath our dig-
of Upper Canada is monstrously unjust, most nity ta take further notice of low personalities
inefficient, most expensive, and most dangerous 'wbien ref'ect diseredit upon him only who utters
ta faitb and morals ? Certainly such is not our them, and of the truth of iwhicha oui' readers-
object : for of these facts our Catluolic readers who have known us noiw for many ycars-are
are fully aware, and need not that iwe should re- surely competent judges. For these reasons, wemId tlhem oI them. No-aur object i ta en-. decline replying, eiter by ourselves, or by althers,
courage thmem to persevere, and ta renewed ac- ta thie scurrilities aof thse Toronte Citi::en.
tiv'ity, la thmer opposition ta that system, by' show-
ing that they' wi not have to fîght thse battle of
justice and morality, ai' " Freedom ai' Educa- Tmna BlooSLLERts OF TOssRoNTo VS. TH-E
tion," and of' " Civil and Religions Liberty'," Rnv. DR. R.YERsoN.--This keen and revemrend
single hanmded. That wre are not left ta ight speculator, who has discovered thme secret ai' ne-
tbat good flght aloane, is lthe great fact that conciling godliness with exorbtant pofits, and
we wish te impress upons our readers. Weo have whbose ardent zeal for the moral wrelfare aof lis
allies in the Protestant camp: mare allies brethren, is only exceeded by' bis devout anîd un-
thsan wre wat cf ,becauase from the causes cited remitting lare for dollars and cents, has, by' the
above, freom the dread universal amongst Protes- mnonopoly in the book business whbich by' dimnt cf
taunts, cf runnîng counter ta public optmion, numn-...
bers whuo ini heart are withi us, as yet make no Jobbing lie hats contrived ta obtamn for himself, .
sigm. But thus it wIll not always be. The ineffi- aroused the indignation aof thse Trade, and elicit- :
edency- cf State-Schoolism,wil every day become ed ·a very' indignant remounstrance against bis -
ancre apparent, its ceat more heavy', and its umapractices, in lime form of a petition ta lime
tyranny marc grinding. As thmeir pocksets are Lgsauefo h okelr fteUprdramned, and their j ais are filled wIth juvenile Leiîtn ri ie]akelr i h pe
criminals, gradumates in the Rer. Mr. R3yerson's Province. The petitioners demand a rigarous
" emmott" schosols, our Protestant fellowr-citi- enquiry' mto . lthe bookselling department aof the
zens wi grow restire under thse yoke, and wrili educational office, aven wvhich, writh much pecu-
give open utterance to those sentiments which mary advantage to himself, though with veryas yet they dare hardly murmur in their dreams.
Yes, the day mst come when alt tuai is most doubtful profit to the community, the reverend

respectable inP rotestatism rwill openly array Methodist preacher presides ; and as the Toronto
itself on our side, and mnake common cause with Colonist more than insinuates that the holy man
us for "Freedom of Education." It is ia this is given to cooking his Reports, and otherwisem
hope, and to show our Catholic friends that they defrauding the publicwe trust.that the prayer of
have no cause to despond, that we bave reverted . .tise pubc ien i tbe prara'
so often, and will so often again revert, to -the the petitioners may be complied ith. What n
question of ·" State Schoolism "-the great and dreadful thing it would be for the Saints, if in-
Most 'Fitallyr important question -o the day. virtue cf the new Bill for punisbing fraudulent9

ba4irupts; .s 1 çb le. aMtodisl
Chief -Super.inteneriofiElTiation -werî >to be

.. r, . - psent to bard labor.f a i-trn ofyears iu the Pe-
nitentiary!: Of course wvi;enture. no opinion as
to the tiuth ef. thd àllegtibns of the Toronto
Colonist; but this we 'do s'ay; that no man of
honor, conscious 'of his innocence, and spoken of
in the ternis that the Torontò 'Colonist employs
against the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, would remain
silent for twenty heurs under suc infamous im-
putations. He would be the first ta demand an
investigation; but this the Rev. Mr. Ryerson
does not do-perhaps because he does not dare-
because he is afraid of the result of a rigorous
investigation into the state of is accounts.

" What Orangemen were sixty years ago, that
they are now"-says the Belleville Intelligencer,
a rabid Orange organ. " We thank thee Jew,
for teaching us tliat iord."

For Iwbat Orangemen were sixty years ago"
is so iell understood, tbat the members of tiîe
Orange Association of the pressent day, are ever
laboring ta persuade us that they have naught in
coinmon, but tlhe naime, with the blood stained,
traitorous societies whici once maintained " Pro-
testant Ascendancy" in Ireland ; and whose
members at their orgies, nightly im'oked curses
an the head of the Pope, and piously consigned
their Cathoei fellow-citizens tu iell fire. -

Now wliat they were in Ireland sixty years ago,
that are Élhe Orangemien of Canada to-day.

And whso sproper ta give us a likeness of the
Orangemen o sixty years ago, as one wlio was
an Orangeman himself? privy ta al their secrets,
ant irio cannot be suspected of prejudice against
his " Dear Brothers," or of painting themiin too
dark colors1 The testimony of such a writness
cannot be impugned by Orangemen at ail events ;
and therefore in order to show our readers hat
the " Orangenso were sixty years ago," and
therefore what their sentiments are at the pre-
sent moment towards their Catholic fellow-sub-
jects, we copy froim the Memoirs of Sir Jonai
Barrington--himself an Irisih Oraingeman--thte foi-
lowing beautiful and truly Christian toast which
ie assures us, was the " Charter Toast" at their
public meetings some " sixty years ago ;" and
which, if it was a faithful exponent of Orange li-
berality,and Orange Christianity then, must-see-
ing that Orangemen are now rhat they were six-
ty years ago-be a faithful exponent of the sen-
timents towards the Catholcs of Canada where-
with ourI" Dear Brother" the Hon. Attorney-
General West, and his Orange colleagues, are
aninated a the present day. In fact it is in
vain for these ta repudiate the sentiments of
their " Toast." If tbey do se, we know that
they do but lie: for does net their own Orange
organ, the Belleville Intelligencer, tell us that
" what Orangemen were sixty years ago, that
they are nowI?" and sixty years aga this was
their " Charter Toast :"-

IlORANGE TOAST.
"The glorious-pious-and immortal memory of

the great and good King William: not forgetting
Oliver Cromwell, who assisted in redeeming us from
popery, slavery, arbitrary power, brass-money, and
wooden shoes. May we never want a Williamite ta
kick the * * * of a Jacobite I-and . ' '* * for
the bishop of Cork! And he that won't drink this,
whether lie be priest, bishop, deacon, bellows-blow'r,
or any other of the fraternity of the clergy ; may a
north wind blow him to the south, and a west wind
blai him to the easti May he have a dark aight-a
lee shore, a rank storm, and a leaky vessel to carry
him over the river Styx ! M'ay the dog Cerberus1
make a meal of bis r-p, and Pinto a snuff-box of
bis skull ; and may the devilijump downb is throat
with a red-liot harrow, with every pin tear out a gut,
and blow hini with a cean carcase to hel! J1men._
Barringlon's MAemirs. p. 157.

The Reverend M. Langevin, formnerly of Beau-
port, bas succeeded His Lordship the present
Bishop of Kigston at the Laval Normal School
of Quebec. The parishioners of Beauport pre-
sented the following address to their deeply re-
spected pastor upon his departure:-

Il REysnspie SR M-llaving learned that an unfore-
secc but ituperiaus circumetaisce compels yon. ta
leave this pariesh, ta occumpy elsewhere a position

sooiertyn your panarsiÎonors avai he nseve o! fie oco-
casion to exprese to you the legitimate feelings of
regret thsat your unaex~pected departure bas provoked.

"uristg fthyre ar ktisaI e have fhadi youtas
prudence that has chsaracterised alt your actions,

ue eii afribgdhtness and pence wlseic bad s
ceased te exist, andI above aIl, that charit& towardis
tha poor, and the entira pai, of which you have
given se maay examiples, and which hsas made you
ta impose upon yourelf so many' and grat sacrifices.

"Were it aur abject ta make your eulogy, wre
should net limit ourselves ta these fewr and short ex-
pressions; but as a body ire do but recall the chilef
claims tisat you have upon tise affectionate remem..-
brances of thse parishioners of Beauport; andI it re-
mains only' for us, Reverendi Sir, to offar you the sin..
cero and profound expression et' aur prayers fer youîr
success andi happincess la thse career whsich ill hence-
f'orward be tha fieldI of your labors.

"Beaupart, 22nd April, 1858."
To this address thte Rer. M. Langevin ne-

plied la the followving terlms:-
"GsNTLEMEN, AND0 MUcHl-nELovsD PARisHmoNEas-

I avowr thsat this lousching manifestation aof your kind
feelings towards me bas taken me altogether un-'
awares. Scarce could I expect sucb a tribnte ai' sym..-
pathy and of gratitude; for if I have accomplished
augltof good amongst you, it is, after the Grace of
God, due entirely te your zealous co-operation, to
your generosity and hearty good will. It would be
superadous to tell you that I leave you with regret,
so many are the ties which bind me te your parish I
those .improvemets inthe interior f your church,
which I should have rejoiced to have been permitted
ta complete-those congregatione for the young cf
bath sresven izicfe¶actehednmyself I migt
Stijl presid-that perfect barman>' wlicb la now

flirth .
- In this city, on the istinstant, at 6 Pres de Ville
Place, the wife of Dr. M ward, of a son.

Married.
At the Parish Churcb, by the Rev. Mr. Jonnolly,

on Tuesd on4th May, Mr. Peter Muldoon, to Miss
Alice Dawson.

Died,
At St. Johns, C. E., on Wednesday, the 28th ult.,

Margaret Keating, of Castlecomer, Ireland, aged 58
years, wife of Mr. John Brennan, Collector of -Canal
Tolle. May her soul rest in peace.

On the lst instant, Peter, infant son of MIr. P. S.
Murphy.

Ia this city, on Sunday morning, the 2nd inst., Mr.
William Scbole, aged 61 years.

* complétely and I tqst permanently, 'establisheid
amanget yen! Bat gentlemen, Providenceadbaihar
vicîveor me, andI muet suanmim. Yet at ut can
assure you.that, wbitheirsoever it may lead nie, never
shall I forgét the kind sentiments expressed towards
me by the parishes of Beauport, and that I shall
aiways take a lively interest in the prosperity and
happiness of every one of you. Aud:'tbus earnestly
recommending myseif to your prayers, Gentlemen,
I wish you farevell."

THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ., M.P.P.
To the Editor of he Teurue iVitness.

Cobourg, May 3rul, 1858.
DEAu Sin--A the invitation of tie St. Patrick's

Society of tahis town, we have been honored witih a
visit from this distiaguished gentleman, iho delivered
an interesting and cloquent lecture in the Globe Ho-
tel on Saturday evening, the lst inst., ta a crowded
and respectable audience, composed of Catholics,
and Protestants of variouîs denominations. It is net1
my intention lu this short letter to trespass uponi
your celunans b>' givimmg partieîîars-(îhae gentlemen
of th St. Patriek's Society ilt no dotibt furnish a
correct accoumnt of the interesting occasion); but I

i iisi moral>' ta record ni>' wn impressions regarduig
your taleetid rpresentative ; because Iam aware
that many people in this Province, mot only Protest-
ants but catholics aise, appear ta me taoentertain an
opinion founded upon one sided, and consequently
not impartial statements regarding bis principles.

Wc araeilveil eware tuaI Mnr. àlGea lins afi' hte
years been subjecte vt .ryrsevri remaris, andt
may say rnther larshly treated by distinguished
Ametican writers belonging ta te saine C ourci aor
wbicis lue is a member. In couseqîucuce of those Iligli
authorities arrayed against hinm, mlany ivellimening
Cthales hahebee inuduce tu look ipon biis as a1
dangeoaîs in-a manu of cxncmne mand erranuls
views, inconsistent with the Weil bcing of society,
andic epriutcij'ies af aur hly ruligian. Notiili-
standing the opinion of tihos excellent Imricin
gentlemen, I have always hacd a regard for thint man
Wh'io lias heuî mastiîig tie hest paîrt ai' his e a'ii
phcading bard for lis unfontuîîîato countti'n

To make the story short, I ainve been long desirous
ta meet Mr. M'Gee, when I iai the good fortune to
be introduced ta hiun on Sunday aveving hast; and it
gives mec the greatest pleasure to say tit my pre-
vious opinion of the man bas been fully confirned.-
lIe has donc well in leavig tie cneigiboring Repub-
lie, and fixing his permanent residence in Canada ;
be is te much a man of Conservative principles ta
be satisfied with the irild theories of demnocracy :
andi think he is too independent to accept any pri-
vileges froi the State, when accompanied with de-
grading conîditions; and unless rny jisdgnuenr. dc-
ceives me, ie issi tnue mans habcviftull roebellious
agains the authorities of bis Churcli, as many of uas
ave been led to suppose fromn various representa-
tions.

The Irish Catholes ofic I MoitreaIl huave every reisoîl
teab o rud cf their rcpresentativ'c;and sso long as
.Mr. M'Gee cofntimine teadhere taaOnt sinoanaeent
honorable policy whichi lie has adopted-a policy so
Wei becoming a Catholic gentlemen o lis talents,
eduîcatiais, and Isiti-ha cannot. fait ta secane ta
himself respect, and confidence, even frei lhis op-
patnents.la n aitir, h believe Mr. M'Gee t i ama ai'large liherai vicrs, a fatthfid 011sof i'tIhe
Church-as I ani quite sure lue is a scholar, a gentle-
man, auid a soundpolitician, of w hou we, Catbo-
lics, shoult ieh pronti.

I amn, Dear Sir, yomuirs very truly,

The editor of the British Whig i., a caa-
tankerous old wretch who deserves to be crushed
to death betwixt hoops, for lais misonstrous libels
upon the fair sex. Listen ta the crulsty old
baclielor :--

I 1 alluded in my first letter to the abominable
nuisance oi ell dressed wen crowdig ;inta the
galleries afti' tise ofc i Assembi>', anti sioving men
Who go there on business out of their' seats. J ndti
this nasty sort of thing very generally complained of ,
but the Press does not feel disposed to write it .: wn.
I only wish, Mr. Whig, that your broad sbeet couli
be read here for a single week-it would soon cause
a scattering of crinoline and hoops. A muodiest wo-
mnan ougit ta be taught that her presence withinside
the halls of' the Legislation is often a hindrance ta
public business tihat lier sexs attention should be
wholly directed te domiestic duties tithat two ihirds
ai the insanity no w so prevalent on this continent
arises froi the improper action of the brain on mat-
ters and things forcign ta the mandate of the AI-
migbty ; and that their g idy chattering and sly
agiing tfou ofîca d istrumet the youanger issembers ai'tise

eicHse and make them neglect lites for viic lthe
public pay themi. In urope, the presence of women
it these places is bare>' tolerated-be'e iCanada,
!L. seem eoncotiraged, fo' otiermise the cviliiîald
not bc s0 universal. By the way, the dear creatures
are not sa fond of exhiiting themselves inside the
Couîncil Chamber, except ivien the Govornor Cane-
raI and bis many Aides attend! But there, the mem-
bers are old men, and there is little or no fuin going
on tsere. Let them atone for knowing wiich place
ta show e.-Ed. Briah hl7lg.

The Bunyanr Tableauz will open in Queberc
nextrMonday week ; and ive vould bespeak fori it
n warm receptian.

mVr. P. .1. Siveene' ivi caU on our uily sub-
scribers mn a fiew days, and ie hope the>' wili be
prepared! to receive him.

COoaER.-We learn fram Satiirday's Gazette (huit
P. E. McKeons, Esq., M. D., formely ai' thsis ciuy; lias
bean appointedi ane af tise Coroners for the Counties
ai' Peterborough and Victoria.

fise freqauecy aof tiras, ai' laIe, induces nme to asks
is tisane an>' truh or not in tise rumars wichni have

:been in activa circutlation tisai. tisa> are tise resuits of
'incendiiarism? Isl anythîbig or nothsing ta be donec?
What is tise corporation doing, and w/kt are lime
police about? If tise police farce is not sufficienat toa
cape 'with the evil andI secure property', anti, it nmay
ha, life, will tise citizens do nothsing ta protect. thems-
selves'? Why not have at cc a sufficiently' nuamer-
ans botiy et special constables appointedi, ail aven the
city', ta keep watch, if it ha but ana hour par nighat
per an ?- Cor. of Toronte Colonist.

i . ,..

Da, J. C. ARYs. the .world 1renowned Chemist .ofNew England, is noa stoping at the Burnat bouse
inthuiS iy. Re hasbeau miaking a tour of tisa Was-tern States, with is ecientific associates, to fnveati-
gate their remedial productions, or .such as ho -can.
make remedial. We notice lie has been received'.
wit-marked distinction by our leading citizens ofthe West and are rejoiced to find they have shown
a proier estimate of the man who bas perhaps done
more for the relief ofihuman uIls than any other Amer-
ican.-DailyJoLrinal Cincinnati. o.

The Pansias BALU possesses aIl the qualities for
permanently extracting grease, tar, paint, &o, fràm
cloths of al'l kinds, mithout rinjr t thir texture.

1'Veî tise garmeal mitis nain mater upan, tse spots hobe removed, pour on a few drops of the Balm, andclean well wîith cold water.

c1hIblains.-This painful afl'ection mîay be easiycured by ia few applications of Perry Davis' Vegeta-ble Pain Killer. It is equally effectual in curino-
scalds, burns, &c. No family should be mithout it.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

A pril 4, is
s. d. sd.

1our, . . . per quintal 12 0 0 12 G
O am, . . . . . 10 o10 6
Wheat, Per minot 6 00 6 3
Cals, .. ..... 2 0(C 2 1

y31, - - - - . uI 2 9
Peas,. . 4 0 0 4 3

bec ..ns, . . . 8 0 (C 8 C
Blick'wheai,. 2 3 4D 2 G
Potatoes, . . . er bag 4 0 a aIl 6
M tton...per qr. . 5 O ( & a
Lanib1  . . 111Va,5s0
Veal, 0 QW12 6
Lard, er, . O a e o 7
Pork, . 5 0 
Butter, Prebli . . . 0' i 3
Biutter, S0?-').,Oav 0 si8
Eggr, . . per dozen G1J;,fiv0O 7
Fresi Pork, . . r 100 ifs. 27 ; ;@ 32 G
Ashes~~~ s, . . . . 37 t ;a 38 0

P arls . . 37 3Q28 3

P. K
n1 k have but ittle confidence in the truwpeL.

o.ngued statements of the proprietors of idvertisedinedicines generally, but we are fo'.ced tu concur in
the opinion, unifornly expresed by ail wlho have used
]>err.' Davis' Pani Killer, that it is at very valuable
article, and one that it would ho well lor ci-cry houise-holder to have at hand, in case of bruises, scalds,
burns, gïarrhoea, aysentery, choiera, féver and agne,
and the lhast of' diseases, c.ternal and internai, wbichit is adapted lo cure or alleviate. No article of'
,nelicine ever attained tu such unbounîded popfularity
and extensive diffilsion. I nventcd only six teen years
since, its ciirative poiwcrs ]ave bec experienced hy
many, iany thousands in every section of thei uînited
Suites anud Canadai. lt lias lienctrated to eveî'y part,
c-vcn the niost renote of the knwn xid, licaring
%vith it its healing influences more potent than those
ai'the spices of' r Araby the ulcshed."a sre in-
i'armed l'y aur principal 1.ruggists flian. they sel!r.ore of this article for exportation than o' auy orailailiers, and that the demand is constantly increas-
ing.-Sillem Observer.

Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carvr, Kerry & Co.,
Montres!, Woc lAgents.

hy Dri ggisls overvy hrt!.

DISEASE OF TIE LIVER.
eq this disensa vu nîuuerstaud an inlammation

ethier in the membrane or substance ai' the iver,known by dull pains in the right side, the stomach
always disordecrod, the 3ellow ingeio the skin, dry
Coli ghi, tanguie coated, costivencssi higli-color-ed urine,and of a thick nature ; severe weakness dad severe
pains in the head.

The quantity of corrupted hi •ors in the region ofthe iver, causes a defecti'e secreuion 'ofte pile. The
Iive whn healthy, serves as a fiter t Uthe blood, to
separate ail ipriy fLani heb, or toreflue il. When
diseas , it ann t pirfy the Moud, which, when
sen tthio lungs, hînins, and other pa-rts in a mor-
Lid condition, ulay Cause Jitundice, Coisuinptfoîî, in-sanity, &c., and rithlolding the a'tirlstimulus tathe intestines, caites Dsie nrsia, Pie stud other
complaints, as you perceive the irect, vayn oheir-vel and tear the wholc systein ta piect.

A patient, suffering fr)on ibis compinî, slollld
resort t.o spr-ly relief. let there arinvert fcw me-
dicimes worth a cent in criring discases. vehrat t n
sha h cdonc ? Ve say, use Dr. Morse's Inlian Root
willes, utheY are caMpased fo plants and roots; they%vif] be fourni a sure Cure (urthh i;l î'il (iseafie,because ithey purge fron the body thote corriuîî and
stagnant hinuiors, and su cleaune and rciwtIîblood, which is the cause ot only oa rte diseuse aithe liver. and the inflammatior ai the kidey and thebladder, but of every description of d'isease. Froi -to -i of u beabove liils, tak eesieFery nigrt on goinm La
bed. will in a few ua s, entircl relievehli a ao
everything that is opposed to ihealth.

Dr. Morse's Indian Riot Pis are sold hy a)îleaI-
ers in ledicines.

MIXT REA L CATuOLIC MODE scHoo,
No. 19 4. 21 Cote Street.

tuI to he gre-atzilunîber of' yoting smen wlîahave gone I0 business tis Spring, frow the abave
Establishient there aire vacancies for more pupils.

Gýreat Care is tuiken tu select ellicieut and weil
Cualffle 'reachers as assistants in eis institution.

The French departmnint is Conducted >y Professer
Garnot, a genticn abo long experience in Montreai,
and ai' surîlassing abilities. The terr, wlieli arc
very Iow, compared ta the instrietio i imparted,
vary foni ne dollar ta three per month, in propor-
tion tauic pupi's advancement.

Superior facilities are afflorded tu chiltiren desirous
of learning French or Englishi, or both, as nearl> al
the pupils speak both languages. For further parti-culars apply to the principal, at the School hebest time is between four and five o'clock, P. l.

Mlontreal, May '. W. DORAN, Principal.

REMO VAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER
IIAS RE3MOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STRBET
the Store lately occupied by fr. Berthelot, and op-
posite ta Dr. Picauit, where be will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., andall otiier articles [required] nt the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

A A XUTR.Y FOR HOME.
IF aur readers would have a positive Laxr for Oie
Toilet,,purchase a Bottle of the " Persfiat alen" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, ChamponoBatig
Renmoving Tan, Pimiples, Freckle, Sun.zarks, n
all disagreeable appearances of the -skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skim while Travelling, and renders it soft. Nop-
san can have Sare or Chapped Hlands, or Face, per~
use the "Persian Blm" at their Tailet

Try tis great "Bome Lusury"
S. S. BLODGBTT & O.~ Prretr

O ensbug e r.Y
(WMAh e al AMPBELL

gns,.Montreah
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off oni a'ccu n eis~ery r . reish split oto bicw : interest the peace ofEuropeánd
to i iiàtthéEmperar.: !JEhe detailsof the the internai tranquillity of each State.'
affair7caré ke$in the «tmast - :ible nstér . Tie Moniteur publishes a rèûin"of the.rë
and are probably only-kno'hnto the * pieet venue for the first quarter of 1858 as compared
of Police, General Espmasse, and .the Emperor with the correspondin peériod of 1857; nnd
himselfi --biut theiné e fact..ilee existence of iiieli shows an increase in favot of the former
tht tlat"is .kãôivûft'osiène'1iumreds of indivi- periodof 4,713,000f. As compared with the
disais, andt.ýitàseveh»caused- a 'modification in corresponding quarter. of.1856, the augmentation
the ceremonial of yesterday wheredf aàtrade ;s amounts to 18,915,000f.
te be found in this norning's lnfnioeur. Th T ie Univers contains the followin,:-
official paper, alluding&l To~e.- name of the new Ve do not deny the great qualities possëss-
Boùlevard, sajs, "It îàs quite righi that a mus- ed by England; tie remnains.of true Christianity
ter of froops 'should mark the inauguration of existiug ithat country have preserved iL frcm
such an artery of the capital; and, after the Em- the abyss towards which it is being led by Pro-
perorr our soldierswerethe flstWh6 &tglif-to testantism, irbich is, after ail, nought but ration-
Lave trodden a soil'betiing tilt name of so glo- alisin and paganism more or less disguised. Fa-
rions a victory." Tîis, osyou ivili ste, is a mat- mily ties, the observation of the Sabbathi, and
ter ôfèexanination for the presence of ail th the public respect for religion -have not alowed
troops that wiere called togethei yesterday. In this rigorous constitution to break up to ré-
the Ôrigi, the ceremony was:to be a purely civil pidly but w'e nevertheless detect the signs of
and municipal one; but, when it was discovered approaching decay. The Divorce Billb as dealt
that so great a danger threatened, it was re- a terrible blairta fainily ties, the SabiatisW
solved to change its character altogether, and being gradually neglected, while respect for re-
instead of a municipal, it became a nilitaryfete. ligion bas become a mere matter of form. More-
Connected with thsis, I can relate to you a curi- orer, the growing tendencies of a separation be-

St i just occurred, ad for tween the Church and State wili result in.up-ous circumstances thatmsbst cur u rroi al hatremist h nàihcntt-
irbich I can vouch. Last week, one of the very roo.ng ail that remains tethe Englisi constitu-
highest-place functionaries here, and one of the tion of. Christiaity and strength. What are

nearest if not the nearest, in habituai confidence we to think of the respect entertained for re-

to the Emperor Napoleon III., called upon a ligion by *a population wvbich bas transformed

lady friend of mine, with whom, and with irhose Christian festivals i.o.apagan ftasts, which re-
husband lie had been upon intimate terms of joices on days of fasting and penitence, irbicis
friendship for the last fourteen years. Both this lias turned the Christmas.bolydays ioto a carni-

lady and her husband are foreigners, settled in val, and wrhich celebrates Good FridaybyIihlliog
Paris. The personage I speak of niade the visit the public-houses? Wç hopethat England will

in question on purpose to ask these friends of bis rerorer su tie supreme humiliation ..ici awaits
what property they had preserved in their own lier the elements of real greatness, and it is, in
country, and how far they had identified their for- our opinion, for the attaiimment of this ather tri-

tunes ivith those of France ; and the language lie fumph that English Catholics are now laboring."
isels 'astextually this-" With ail that my po- The acquittai of Bernard produced great sen-

sition obliges me to know, I cannot reconcile it sation. Tie Paris Moniteur did nat publisistie
to my long-standing friendship for yau and yours, result when first received. Several journals con-

not to enliglten you upon the reality of the si- fessed they dared not publish the speech of the
tuationire are, ail ai us, noir living in France. prisoner's Counsel, while ethers gave garbled ac-

The Enperor's existence is an ail but impossible can•ts. Tie Paris correspondent of tie Lon-
one ; lie is so surrounded by plots that every day don Post says the Emperor and his advisers do

brings to light, so compelled now' to suspect the not regard with indifference the encouragement

veryindividuals who serve him in the interior of the result ill gire conspirators, but no exciting
the palace, that it is next ta a positive miracle lang.age nil! be employed tie French press
that lie should escape. His own faith in his pre- to create sndignation. Tie Paris Constitution-

servation is shaken ; and from day to day, from nel says if James' speech Ln the prisoner's case

hour to hour, anything may happen in Paris, and ias generally circulated in France, it would be
Paris iecaune a placeh h ertn anc iris1oL difficult for the Government to say the effect of

forced to lire should be desirous of prolonging bis public indignation.
stay. Al ithis may ota occur-it is possible It was runored, but not credited, that Vacto-

that nothinga of it may all occur any day ; and ria will meet Napoleon at Cherbourg attthe great

that being the rea state of affairs here, I cannot railway fetc to take place there.

reconcile it to mysef not te ivarn you, and not ITALY.
to advise you to be always ready to.cave this Orsini' will and a copy of a second letter al-
country at a monent's notice." If J could name leged to have been "written by him ta the Em-
to you the man who uttered these words, you peror, the authenticity of which is, however,
wrould at once see tiat, uness tleéy vere pro- doubted, bave been published La the Turin pa-
nounced by Louis Napoleon: himself, they could pers. The letter is an exhortation to the youth
not be so by any ont. mre important. I con- of Italy to depend on theinselves, on their self-
fess my own impression is, not that plots for as- control and abnegation, and upright demeanor
sassination vili succeed in their direct and pre- for the future of their country, a line of conduct
sent form, but I firmly believe tey lave anotîer far (nore certain to prodice ultinate independ-
danger, iwhich is every- bit as great, and which is ence than tyrannicide, which he now conderns.
evident to some few of those.who live *in Louis The will orders a watch, wrorth 800f., te bought
Napoleon's intimacy. The notion of an inces- for Jules Favre, bis counsel, and the remainder
saut an horrble danger banging aver us ea a sthe S,000f. found on bis person, the proceeds
lias so possessed the Emperor, tiat iu spite of of bis lectures inm England, to bé secured to bis
of al bis resolves to the contrary, bis nervous daughters. He sks to be buried aiongside ai
systeun is siaken to the roots, and lie is in that tht patriot, Ugo licolo, in the Brompton Ce-
peculiar state of mind that prevents a man from metery, and charges all bis acquaintances to re-
seeing straight or moving straight. le no longer spect and cherishs Eliza Chensey, a girl living at
enjoys ls liberty of action or of thougit, and†Kentish-town, whose virtues lie extols.
bis own mistaken acts it wili be that wnî proba- TiHE LAND ANDS FoRcEs op PIED-
bly one day bring a fatal crisis on.-Paris Cor- Mo AND NDPLES.- riters who imagine
respondent of the Manchester G'uardzan. that Piedmont and Naples are about to go to

At the close of its article on tie inauguration %rar to decide the Cagliari question, bave pub-
of the new Boulevard, after designatingthe En- lisied some interesting statistics respecting the
per, fI the French as "Augustus, th nepiew forces of those countries. On a peace footing,
and lheir of Cesar," the Constitutionnel says: the army of Sardinia nuiibers 45,000 men; in

" If the correspondents of the Times were time ofi war it amoimnts to 80,000. The Nea-
present, and if they deigned to open their eyes, politan forces are set down at 60,000 men on
they wrould undoubtedly repent of the injurious the pence establishment, but on an emergency
and false rumnors ivhich they have put into circu- can be increased to 104,000. The navies of
lation. But, where is the use of talking of those both cotuntries are respectable. Naples bas two
sad calumnies, to which public contempt lias line-of-battle ships, five sailing frigates, fourteen
done gaood and complete justice?, The rumor steam ditto, six corvettes, nire brigs, two schoon-
of malerolence and slander disappear in those ers, and fourteen smaller steamers.
formidable acclamations which re-echoed on IL is annouaced that the Sardinian officers on
Monday' last, and which testified the deep and leave of absence in foreign countries have been

constant union of the nation and the Emperor." called home by their Government.

Under the title of "Political Questions ta be GERMANY. .1
Saived," a Paris journal gives tise followiag list 3lUNrgR.With singular rapidity ane, convent
af tht difficulities wrhichs mn>' be subsuitted! ta tise rises after another, fram thse Order af the Sisters ofi

Congsess a Paris •-" To save the Angla- tise Sick whoi cansecruate their lives ta acts of mercy,
Csnresle paiicl> hs allis ai ta thuse Contemplatives n-ho seek retirement behsind

Frenchs alliance, setepc al ro their enclosed n-ails, and the learned Jesuit colleges
thse Swriss exequatur (alair- aof tise consulates andi whoase disciples start hence aver ail tht worlid. These
passports.) Rieconcile tise Gavernmesnt ai Na- institutions have not so for-gotten tht dread cf se-
pies iwith thsose ai Fr-ané and Englandi ; tht Go- calarisatian as cal to ps-aride for their security lu

renment of Naples wîih thsat ai Piedmnt- case et its relus-n. Tht land wufih ils appurtenances
ver . . . is ther-efare the pr-operty af pious privatemudividuals,

Riecancile Piedmont and Austr'ia. Tranquillise la whuose familles il would revert shoauld any con-
Central and Saosthern Italy'. Obtain lu Pied- tin.gcncy inio.ire thse dissalution a! these caorpars-
mont tise adoption ai the De Faresta Bill, and ;ions.--Aene Preu<siscke Zeitunx.
have Lt cnrs-led int execution. , Effect a good RUSSIA.
nderstanîding betwreen Deanark antd Germnany' Thbe emancipation ai seridain aRussia is makiug
au the question ai tise Ducisies. Put tise Great great progress. Tht nobles af the districts af Or-el
Paire-s Lu accord on the question ai the political and Tver, fallowing the example cf tht allher prs--
or administrative union af tise Danubian Prisncu- riicsin aiied permissint forn comnittees

pauities. Cause tise 'Freaty' of Parus ta lie a Tibe mensure bas became genueral.
reality' faoß'fie Christians of tise East, by cr-y-- INDIA.
ing eut thse provisions ai tise battihumxayonun or The follawing intelligence. bas been telegrapbed
refarmi charter ai Tur-key'. Pacify B3osnia, tise- fs-rm Suez:--
Hlerzegavint, ans! Montenegra, b>' checking, an Bo01sav, MaRcs! 2.-ucknow fell on thse 10th;-
tise ont hsandl, théambition ai Austria and ai tise 117 gunss captured.~ Abomut ',000 of the euemy were
Prince ,af Montenegro, wuhomvshe supports, aun 'ii descued isesee t-.OradMs ako- -. ' ,-. . . resîsec. Eght oflicers k-illed. Tht tâwnspeopule
on the other, 'byvwtresting those Christian pro- and the villagers, beig protected, are resuming their
vinces ftomthe brutality of tht Bashi-Bazoucks occupations. The suibmissionof the principal land-
and o the Mussulman judges. Protect the hiolders has been accepted. ' About 50,000 of the
Greeks against the violence of the Turks. Pre- enemy have escaped, making for Robilcund and Bun-

ventte fridakiog a secondGibratardelcuid. The army is lu pursuit of the rebelIs. The
vet th Englis ibraltar delay of Sir . Rose's force for three weeks at San-
of the islarid at Pèrini.Obtain from:tbe Sultan go prevernted the line of trols intended to inter-
against the Iish of Egnd, permission to cut cept tbe enenmy from being closed up. Sir HF. Rase,
the Suez Canal. Malie Germany and the other with the Second Division-of the Rajpootana rield
Peirers camne ta an ddnderst.didg ors U ndi- Force,, was withino25 iniles of Jhansi on bih 21st 'of
Piowsoenavationnesof-Mar-ch. 30,000 rebels are said te be in his front.-
tions ai the navigation i teh-danube. Sup- Generel Roberts'efurce marched from Nusscerabad
press the p'ropa É?-fdsmj,, ofRussia among thie to Kotah on the loth and-l1th. The distance 1s 120

Wel," ta make a long story short, wé may briey
remark thai Deith, dfter a very ashort reigu, trans-
lated BishopAl exander to a place3 it is tob h iae
lesý warii, coltrotersially speaking, ian Jérnsalem.
it as ndi-usàià's turn nd she appintes! fleisp
Gpbat, whbihas cati apon thé Bisih6p throne inJe.

- -Nna Saiib;wppaI Calpeen, peparsqg ,;to pope,
"fipe- e by

ratas lu n';bnops é cfbingjoints! b>'Msu
The.British wulsd soon.attaak Qalpee.;
The , 'rmes' sumis ûji sthe puerail resule io the

Cam paigun' '~ :I-;
Thtgenerai news.from India as confirmedby- the

latest despatehes, is eitirely' satisactory. The
eemy bad notu only ben expelledftemï Luckùowi
bit they hadAleft:their guns bebinithin. -As for:
Luesn- itself.orderbas hd been rfectly restored.-
The disorderlt mob 'of the mutinee ihad poured
forth and:marched-in various directions, but' proba-
bly 1n chie! force, towards Rohiicund, wherewe
shall no dolbt hav ta follow them up and crush
out the last sparks of the insurrection. CentralIn-
dia is stili troublenome, but cannot be called dan-
gerous. The movements of-Sir Hugi Rose, General
Roberts, and other commanders seem t be sauccess-
ful, and thongh it 18e possible that for some mzonths
longer-columus may be required to sweep the cona-
try, yet it may be said that.the rebellion as a polti-
cal event is nt an end. nSuc being the case, the
.ublie will learn with satisfaction that the Com-
.mander-in-Chief is establishing.tranquillity and- con-
fideuce in-Oude. We learn by telegraph that Sir
Colin 'Campbell remained atý Lucknow, restoring
quiet and organizing the garrison, and also that
great efforts are made to reassure the population,
which had fled in great numbers to the neighboring
villages. These proceedings of Sir Colin .Campbell
are dictated not only by prudence, but by simple
considerationas of justice. There- is nro valid pre-
tence for treating Oude as anything more than a
conqueres conntry. According to a treaty made
with a former sovereign, and in considei-tion of the
vices of the late Administration, Lord Dalhousie an-
nexed the kingdom, but if within two years of the
event the chief men of the country took advantage
of dur weakanes tao recover their own independence,
we cars hardly consider the rebels and traitors.-
Proscription bad hardly time to sanction the British
Government, and it must consequently be held that
the Oude people were not in allegiance to the Com-
pany, and that the present successes amouant to no-
thing more than a conquest. If, thn, we receive
subrmission, it is no improper leniency to accapt it,
particularly as the Oude feudatories do not seem te
be stained with the blood of English women and
children. We have no wish to palliate the guilt of
the Sepoys, but between mutineers and what may
be called fair enomies, a great difforence must be
made, and itlis to bc hoped that in Oude the sword
bas been at last sheathed, and that the most popul-
ons and one of the richest districts in India will
once more ste the blessings of peace aud good go-
vernment.

TURKEY.
PERIM AND inE Svx.ra.-Count Walewski and the

Ambassador of Russia, Couant Kesseleff, have confer-
red regarding the possession of the Island of Perim.
The question is raised-What right has England to
the possession of this island ? Could lier sending a
detachment of soldiers on the 14thiFeb,, 1857, to takle
possession, give her a right to do sa-gine ber a
right to au island which bas belonged to Turkey for
ages ? Mr. Vernon Smith says the Island of Perim
became the property of England sixty years since.
But the reply is given in the explanation, tisat in 1799,
England believing herself menaced by the French ex-
pedition inta Egypt, accu pied the island with the
authority of Tarkey, herally. At thatepoc, Turky
finding herselfias well as England at war with France
the two Powers had a common interest that the Red
Sea should be closedand that a French fleet, If it
penItrated therein, should ot get out. The English,
therefore, occupied Perim, and raised.some fortifica-
tions, of which traces are found in consiluting the
new forts. But wen the danger whic iad origin-,
ated this mesure mus past, namely in 1802, the Eng-
lish garrison evacuated Peim, and for alf a century
the British fl'g has not appeareflon the island. The
accounat of Mr. Vernon Smith, thereforegoes to prove
that Perim-is the property' of Turkey, tehie state is
noi protesting against the new occupation effected
last year without ts anthoiisation, and under cir-
cumstances entirel-y different fron those of the parties
in 1799. Now the Island of Perim, situated at the
entrance of the Red Sea, between Africa and Arabia,
forms two passages, of which the western is the larg-
est,and is unavigable, on account of the rocks which
are found therem. The enstern passage is not more
than 2,O00 metres wide, and is the only one through
which vessels attempt t pass. Its situation, there-
fore, would render it to theEnglish a second Gibraltar,
lu case .of the accomplishment of the Suez Canal.
They are building a fort, and will establish a perma-
nea garrison; and this ill give thue dtie pae ta
prevent tise lenefits of lise canal, sanîs! iL le madle;
in a word, they will have the power to allow just sus
much, or as litle, to b cdone as they please. Eng-
lan wiu have th eha> aiothehRed Sea. Turkey',
tiserefore,1 daims laudi> les- igisiars-tise Island,
which se won neithr gie nor sel totEngland,
and she takes this opportunity of regaining posses-
sion. Knowing the price whichentire Europe, witS
the exception of England, attaches to the grand pro-
ject aithe piercing the Istimus of Suez, she refuses
ta grant lhon conset-tha fis-marin-nid la demandes!
of her-to authorise the great work, unless Em&land
consents to restore Perim. This isi the explantion
of the report that Tnrkey was averse ta the project
of Mr. Lesseps. Turt:ey larery favourable to it, but
takes it as an opportunity of regainingher rigits.

THE- AxaGLo-PausssAî< flaots JEausALEMc EhsuseP.--
Th Tures, lun leasdifg article, sftes same iasnltig
remarks about te derotion a i Catholles totise
Holy Places, and soma boasts about the superior en-
lightenment of our own times, says :-

"It was reserved for that romantic mind which
now lies shrouded in stiil deeper mist in the Palace
of Charlottenburg to revive a medieval absurdity,
and ta discover that the great religions wnt f eli
age n-as a Ps-otestant Bishoap af Jerusalhem. This
ides mas unfartunuately popular iunsome quarte-s in
England!, uns!, in fact, il appealed! directly' ta tisatI
large mass ai nebsuious Christiaity w-hicS floas
about in religiaus ais-clan in thsis country-a Chr-is-
Ianit>' n-hich casa neithser be greajse no- camps-e-
hendes!, n-hieS neithser prectends ta undaerstan! itself
nos- n-bat it mens, but wmhich is alwanys s-oas!> ta do
sometlhing at aise- people's expense .far tise glas-y ofi

Gos! homalte- liai absur ise plan as- haiw: aln-

pri ciple ofilt lik te h Tse peapie ase' neligi-
arma canets. Eccentr-ic sas! es-salla la their more-
manta, noe can eay~l insat direction tise>' ma>'

sud na perispi, '-sor good. Sa tor n-a ta r ,
a partnerssip Blishoap, a ride and tic' IPrelate. n-w
England!, non- Prussia, n-as ta sIl on tise Episcopal
Thr-one. Raglans! bad tise fis-st tus-a, ans! paoor Bis-
hop Alexander- dopar-ted for-tht scne ai-bis laboxta[
iufulig to tise latte- tise Augustinian umaxinu Ahat
' the Bishop ls tht Obus-cii, fat- lu point offset, lie
n-as Bishop, Churchs, ahs! congrèguttion ailla an.-
fIt munI lbe confessed!, too, tisaI aObius-ah so consi -
luted Sas! ade great adrautage-it auaI be bar-moni-
.ana,.It-was annelto presant bath uinit>' ans! unanimni-
ty"; for ceven lu tht quarresomne East 'ue hart aces-r
has-s! a Bishop misa n-ns in the 'habit af qnarrel-
ling wits limseif. -

su endlesa prc never seeh to escape frnom

sntiàtelj Tto thesirfaiths aI Jersäleïà thsa anywnere-O
tln ;:to a- plseé,therefore, werie-fit i iswdothi

ethi try bs-ig 0tcpnver e Jen--misich' .e -Véy

thanuin an Place.on earth. TheBritis liliëliv:b
bot glad, hben to let.the Prussians, haveal the.
glor otflBsli batnàd! to fdrtéhiimand hs!bis B..-
shopric, ifpossible. ' « But unfortunately tht dus-àoi
disunin wh.i.ch clings to the ruina:of Sion bas fallen
àn' the Protestn caminminlty in thiat cit, and the
unbelievers-bavelaitely beeni'refresed b yProtesian
proceodings which threa;en to rival the disgraceful
disturbances ofihé Greeks.and Latins. In these
proceedings we aré'sorry té find it -assetediat Bi-
shop Gobat has agreat share. Among the Christian
comm'unity inJerusalem it appears.there isone Si-
meonu Rosenthal, whose wife keeps one of' tl tw
hotels at Jerusalem, and w .himself fills the post
of Dragoman ta the British.Consul. - Between .the
Bishop:and the Dragonian a feud sprang up, and the
Bishops availed himself of his position:to commit a
verj unepiscopal act. This was nothing more or less
thai ta draw up a protest to the Foreiga-office, sign-
ed by himself and by three of bis clergy, against the
appointment and employmeut of Rosenthal. So lit-
tle, it appears, did the Foreign-office on inquiry ap-
prove the course taken by the Bishop, thatit not.only
did not dismiss the Dragoman, but gave' him leare
to prosecute the Biahop and bis fellow-protesters for
defamation. Acting on this permission, Rosesthai
commenced proccedings; the British Consul gave
'notice to the Bishop not to leave the city until:the
cause was decided, and everything held out hope.
that an inquiry would take place which would elicit
the truth of the statenents made on une side or the
other.

" so far, sa goodi but here occurred a piece of
unwarrantable tyranny and oppression, in whicis we
shall be glad to ear that the Bishop bad no hand..
Dr. Rosen, the Prussian Consul, claims-authority
over Rosenthal, though the Dragoman asserts that
le is s Turkish and not a Prussian subject; sum-
mens him before him, tries to force him to abandon
bis suit, and wnheu e refuses, throws him: into pri-
son, keeps him in close confinement, feeds him on
bread and water, will not allow bis family ta see
him, and threatens tu send him away-perhaps ta
Spandau-if he wul nt answer certain questions.-
Reully, if all this be truc, we may weli ask who is
this Dr. Rosen, tat he should play the part of Front
de Boeuf; that Se should seize a man employed by
aur Foreign-office, and literally put bim to the ques-
tion on a diet of bread and water ? Who is he that
ho should interrupt tie course of British justice, that
ha should presume on his position to seize on the
principal in a judicial inquiry, and literally torture
him into an abandonment of bis rights? Who is he
that he should add insult to injury, and mock the
wife of his victin, when she appeals ta him in the
agony of ber grief to know by what Prussian law
her husband is seized and detained, by refusing to
give Ler any information, except that the principlea
of Prussian law are beyond ber comprehiension,
which, by the way, we can well believe ? We hava
no doubt that a solemn appeal will be made to the
British public by the adherents of Dr. Gobat and bis
friend Dr. Rosen. We shall be asked to put .the
Bishop and the Consul, the Doctorof Diviity and
the Doctor of Laws into one scale, and the innkeeper
and bis wife into the other, and weigh them. We
shall be told of the 'position' and' respeétab'ility of
the one, and of the lower- station and vulgarityof
the others. We sall b told that Rosential, besides
being an:iinkeeper and Dragomri, isa oguide;
but we have yet ta earn that an innkepernMayiot
be as respectable as a Prussian Bishop, and a guide
ai a Prussian Consul: A great patriot.-tihe great-
est bis countrymen tbink thatcever-lived-was not
only an innkeeper,and guide, .but a boatman,: and
still more, a -Swiss; many good people of that day
no doubt thought Tell a troublesome fellow ansd
Gessler a most respectable country gentleman, just
as many Norman basons would have. upheld Front
de Bouf and laughed at the woes of Isaack of York -;
and yet the innkeeper's cause prevailed, and the
Austrian tyrant fell, because that cause was just.--
Add to this that we live in the 19th and not in the
13th century. This is the age of equal rights. No
man can now p'osecute another with impunity. *All
injustice must and shall be shortlived. Sa we lie
in hope that Simeon Rosenthal will somehow or
other get out of prison, that he will defy iDr. Rosen,
proceed with bis action against Dr. Gobat, and, if he
eau prove his case, mace the Bishop rue the day that
ho signed is Protest against the Dragoman Inn-
keeper."

Aus-rAIANÂ H9s..-The following is an extract
froma a priate letter, dated Adelaide, Feb. 11, .1858:

111 ana assure yen n-e bave been atarI> 'rasIed
alive ; we bave had te days and niglis eate boat-
test weather remembered for several years past. The
heat at noon lu the shade was 136 deg. to 140 deg,
according to situation, and duriug the night it was
never estsan 94 deg. t 104 deg. iadoors. .The Sot
wnd noves- cesses! llaîirg, snd tise innumerable
deaths from coup de soleil bave been appaulling tis
extreme. Mrs.--says aheis now convinced about
apples and other fruit being roasted on the trees, for
bed have oculr demsonstratian in their own garden.

Ras! il nat been tisaîme bave fiue underground Moons
in which we lve and sleep duineg th daylu ots
very bot weather, I must have sent my mire ta Eug-
land."

THE EBItITISH ARMY IN INDIA.
(From the Timres Correspondent.)
Camp rt Bunthurah, iine miles from

eLucknow, March 2.
On the nig ht of the 2Gth of Febmuas-'il nas an-

nounced in osders that the greate part of tse troaps
stationed around Cawnpoe bou a mar-h for Luek-
now ut daybreak en the followng masniug, an!tisaI
ail the Head-quarters Staff except these -'lanimme-

diate personal attendance con Sir Coli Campiel
ans! on the Chbief ai tis StaffE MaarGetal as
fiels! shanus! psate!l iL-th m a-tieera Mnats-
a large ii aigiLse ae mae tmo l Bunthuage
sudr maque an tise s-oas! tLucknow, amal! siuae
about nine miles fs-rm tisaI city'. Lt requi-es but
ases-I notice la Indiau tomai-a a camp. For dauys
past I bas! bean distlus-bcd b>' tise gurglings uns!
gr-umblings cf liselgreat internai mates-ma af ih m

baggage, ans! whi more pieetes close ta y> lent.
Tht utile mas.nmieresoaitle mingled'swith tisa dul-e

ain tise intance ai tie camel; ha is a hsos-ribly-ne-

its disposition, miaanthropical anta sagete, al n!
tebtotal in bis habits, sharp andi unrelentu lu anm
bites, af unacconniablae phantasies la bis li'inga su
dislikiugs, nnreasonall sussceptiblèe pfressure sud
oppresin- sasor loasn animal, democrat,so as

qdes-uthes.ruas! mas-cs teus-n o n<1, anti passass-

tise most horsrible noises ih bis throa, i jakmg,
bis tan'gue, ans! bis atomachi With ions psasa-
Lieus tise>' subm-it tar montrdns crnelties fs-arn tes

k ees tod bile innocent well-meansing peopl n-hoa
as-e hi ta ak unaIes-est la them. The>' ill al-
laio miearn op ytbiri ma- triss ut grunt thiscr lead-

n-hieh la passes! threughs the cartage ta an
(by wuil spit rut you' séitefuily if you apprach toa

afer tbem a:piece f lisens!.a . Thse>' will mar-ch fôr-
laatenas aio astened te tis tati oiaeLier

Busseemtgunjand at overy few huudred yards spots
were pointed out, even trees idéntified, as the places
wire "We caught sight ofthe enemy's sowarsq," or
"mwhere Havëlock gave the mnca suoh a wigging for
staggering a litile lu the ranks." T-hrough dust and
smothering-pillars of pélverized carth w wnt on,
but fast;muse.went we heard- that an hur bsfor
Sir Colin, with General Mansfield anda smail staff,
accompaméd b his little escort of Irregular Horse,

day for severai days previoulhy,ut öb sådévi
depjy-a p gphls.amindthathe bad by si dàhg
Ecurçdhims4lf An inimuu tj from locomation for.
.thé69%éè'ïtliâ'9eùiaîlÏf.'pA romise Ôé.faà"m,à'Îu.étf.
an qlephqst lootsitered iatò, theacosider-ation of my
resources. and i ba!d, fsrtbermore,the .aid of a white.

rnàeishch risd lisught fôr a high price at à*n
pore. :1 only enumeratesthese: matteré; asithëymayenableone..toajudgo .ag thte paraphernalia of the
mat è'In'dia; ans! I hare s yet said one word of
the two other camels which were.apointed ta cas-s-'
my tent. Undr the eaves ofihat tent had gather-
ed a' atrange po'pulation,--thely. Can.e as.sparrows
Come ta a bouse 'ltht thelikno*ledge or Consentcf ths,woer p:ba.Ihe analogyfails. uother respects
exept aduse, -because the natives require taobe paid.
Thet sre two menwho-belong to.the tent-post, as
in England certain gentlemen belong.to horses;
then tlierd'is a man ta carry water, who belongs ta
a large:skin to contain that liqui!d; nexîtthere is a
cleaner. or sweeper; then therea1s a kitmutgar or
servant, and there is bis and my master, one Simon,
"an assizes man," he says himself, but le only menus
that he is a follower of St. Francisco. d'Assisi; and
thei follow camel-keepera, and orse-keepers, and
grass-cutters, so that I fel very much as Sancho did
in bis government of Barrataria.

On the morning of the 27th, soon after midnight,
commenced a tumult in camp, tie like of which i
never heard before; first began a loud tapping of all
the tent-pegs, as if anarmy of gigantie wood-peckers
were attacking us. This was caused by the kelas-
aies,.or tent-men, loosening the tent-pega, se that
they might lie drawn casily from the ground when
tthe word ta march was gîven. Then followed a
most hideos grsmbling, growling, roaring noise, as
if many thousands of aldermen were choklng all at
once, anly that it was kept up fo' hours ; that was
caused by the.camels objecting ta the placement of
the smallest article on their backs, and continuing
their opposition till they stalked off with their loads.
Then came the trumpeting of elephants, the squeak-
ing of bullock cart wheels, then the hum and buzz of
thousands of voices, and at last the first bugle-call,
iwhich announced that the time for turning out Lad
arrived. Daylight was stil striving with tthe moon-
light for mastery, and casting a sort of neutral tint
aover the camping-ground, on which blazed the fiames
of many watchfires, when the beads of our columns
began to cross the bridge of boats at Cawnpore.
There was but a waste of baked earth where, at sun-
set, h latbeen a camp,-only a few tents belonging
to the Commander-in-0hief and the Hfead-quarters
Staff, were left behind, and for hours the bridge echo-
ed ta the tramp of men and horse, the rumble of artil-
léry, and to the tread of innunerable elephants and
camels and oxen. The Ganges is at this season at
its Iowest, and the bridges are not, I should think,
more than 300 yards long; one is used for the exit,
the other for the entrance of Cawnpore. They lead
to a level sandy plain, overflowed by the Ganges for
several hundred yards in the rainy season, on which
there were now moving, as far as the eye could reaci,
the strings of baggage animals and the Commissariat
cartsi of the army, with their fantastic folloivers.
The roaid-has been much eut up by the passage of ar-
tillery,s.and in:some places is only to hadistinguishs-
ed f-rn the.land at each side by the flanking Une of
telegraphposts. The country as we go on is as level
as a bowling-green, but on all- sides the horizon is
bounded by the groves of mangoes. The country is
green with early corn, but close ta the roadzide the
preseuce of our hosts bas made itself visible, and the
trees are stripped of their branches and the fields
trampled and brown, the young crops being used ns
food for animals, and the boughs and branches as
provender for elephants and camels. The villages by
the roadside, built of mud, but rather botter tha
those in Bengal, were deserted and in ruins, and, ex-
eept in tie wake. of the army, not a soul was visible.
· The dust flew n clouds, a light choking powder,
which filled eyes and lungs and mouth, and rendered
ail the senses unpleasant. It was with great satis.
faction, therefore, that I learnt after a little purga-
tory ofsome three and a half ours that we were ap-
proaching Onao (pronounced Onow), iwere Havelock
fought ans! bea the enemy on two successive occa-
sions in. his advance to Lucknow. It is about 11
miles frrn Cawnpore, and it presents an irregular
outline of mud houses, with higi mrud walls, which
in the distancelooked like thosne of a fortress. Above
them peer the minarets of some smal mosques, and
there are thick groves of mangoes and orchard trees
all around it. The road passes it on the left, anld in
balf an bour more wc saw before us a wide plain,
destitute of trees, over which the crowds of vultures
and kits ta enver follam a camp were whecling in
great dlocks, telliug us tIsaI me mec-e near aur resîing.'
place. Through th e clouds of dust we canîd distia-
guish our tents in the distance, and, passing through
multitudes of transport animals and parks of carriag-
as aiall sorts, ive found ourrteuts aIl read> for us,
cadi mns itîs bis peculiar residence piteois n a is
own plot of ground, and all the interior apparatn
arranged just as it was when he walked out of it in
the morning. The mess tent, nt tihe least important
of the mansions of this canvass city, was ready also
mi ils cros! a white-robed, black-faced mute at-
tendants, ils eus-bus dishes, and its 'warmest AlIsop.
Camels hnd backerles and elephantt came pouriag i
all day till lateat right, and the sun set through a
thick veil of dusit, through which might be seen dim-
ly the fliet of camels steering their course steadily
along the l iof the main road towards Lucknow.

?E. 28.
This morning was very like yesterday morning,-

if possible, ther was more noise and dust. The first
bugles went at 2 o'clock, and at 3.30 the camp maa
strnck, and the force under Walpole was again in
motion. It was a strange scene-not tu be descr-i
ed or imagined.. The moon was shiing brightly on
the vast arra, which, wsen lu motion, bease cmni -
par-atively silent; but tise grouud, indeed, thumndered
milh tise boet af many feet, and nowr sand.then tise shr-ill
neighs 9as charge-, praroked! a thuousanud respooses.
Tiascamnele aigt a gigautic size ie tise lighti,
pase!nielsy'lk spectres. As w-e approachs
tsa rad-narroaw for asch a hast-tse clamaur up-
rose agaim, ns doolies, isackeries, as es;rts, sud bag-
gage animaIs became niuvledt la immense onfusion,

gage guard ta r•estas-e as-de- by commanda isud lu
tsa veraculiar, sud- enfor-ced! rnon ans!dst> thete
nid ai a musaket stock-" Will- yer- keep lu huie, yo
niggers;i don't yer has mea spseaking ta yen ?" Os-,

tq oa e salns aat an yetdinna attend ta me."

la clouds cf dust. Presently ina frant me htand the
joyans ctsh aoi a brasa baud playing ra qisick step,
sud getuing off tise rend n-e manages! ta joians urso!
fiens ai tise Rifle Brigade, and s-eniesd acquaint-

auces isp withs talk ai aid marschesin tise Crime.--
Atse tunr rose upan anc aide ans! thse taon set uspon

tieaSs, the spectacle assume! a mirds, unsearthiy
aspet mwhi- not ail tise isard reality as-anusn
catis! quite detas-ao. We ire-e mar-ching aven his-
torie grond. Wo tr-od tise very ens-lis whvicha had
feî tht trea! 6f Havelock and Oustram's gallnt lit-,
tp coluan, ns before us we-e positions made me-

ma-l y > their- valaur-. Couse iras sutceded! by



and a E olitary Eng ,hjmaa jhadopdashed on te-
war uthurah, h i l trfd from Cawn-
Poe fierMg o

throug tilst n tlei arch. IA
8eo' ki oruingtwhen'we de-

bo on àtir f , assgecainp
cf ttalion ,.ofte,Rifle Brigade.and some

Pun try anil 5ltélied'àùr tests 'it- Nuwab-
gun day. tThse1i ryc à;t:and as

ihere ,w ppthing to ms bnt clouds:of'dust, nothing
te fEtal utlust,r15not everywhere, In eyes in nose,
on cIP in f ts i meat indLread, in
wa tle teno ie thirenwt,-I vas gld of a
fit or gue'ahichtensb'ed "ni to..sleep through
avs Durs es tdfeWoír of the sun

s ... * .Marci

Fir.st. bgl t at 2 a ni Second bugle at 3. Turn
ont. Tht same noise sud iore dust. The moon,
however; -,ivas .barred snth -black louda ýthis Urne,
aid'baflthe'àtsrs wee cotd.*ithr d a véil, theough
whlicbehasliedthelightnings:iicessantly. A storm
was gathering raprdly, and scarcely were the tents
down r'ndi e halE a mile away when the thunder
was- roiingover'u and the pattering of rain was
leard on theground. There was . sight tis morn-
ing o enchâùt andto def''Y thé paiater,-the sky, ln
one:place twiukiing, ciear,and azure, with stars lu-
numnerable ; mi another, èovered with a pall of dense
rolling massas- scarred izcessantly by lightning,
through..which now and then the moon revealed ber-
self:in aiiinisbedglory, and in the east the horion
jàrJisiingwith the first hues of early morning.-
I w:s rallier rudely.disenchanted. ry horse, fright-
eneil bythe lightning, began to take alarin ai cle-
phants, at carnels, at doolies, and at length, tired
out by bis fretfulness, I determined to give him a
good run across the plain. Scarcely bad I put spurs
into him when I perceived a dark line on the plain
in front of me. I tried a pull at Ihis hcad. I miglit
as vel have taken a pull at alocomotive, andsrk1
rode filin strigli t ut h1 dur-k lino, thicir grew derk-
er anud higher as I approaclhed it, and in another in-
stant went smash down into the bottom of a deep
trench. As the herse rolled over I managed te get
clear of him, aud ie flew away along the trench till
lt. opened upon the plain, ihen he dashed off, saddle,
bridle, and al. I ivas se little hurt that I was able
in a few minutes to get tpon a camiel on which uwas
seated an excellentfriend of mine, who came ta my
succor, and se I rode into the camp.

I have lready attempted to give saine notion of
the magnitude of the various inpedimenta--necessary
as they are, still they deserve the Gmsaren title-of
an Indian army ; but I feel that nothing but an se-
tual ocular demonstration can give an ides on the
sabject to any one who bas not scen troops in the
field on Eastern warfare. Numbers fail to impress
thé mind, and the impression produced by a state-
ment ta the effect that we have many thousands of
eleplhants, camrels, horses, oxen, and camp followers
is most vague aud unsatisfactory. Who really can
bring before his mind's eye a train of baggage uni-
mals 25 miles long-a string Of 16,000 camiels-a
eege train park covering a square of 400 by 400

yards, with 12,000 oxen attached ta it, or a folloe-
ing of 60,000 non combatants? fBut ta the Con-
mander-inChief each and all must be ever present-
ever be an object of anxiety-a thing to be provided
for and taken care of. It seems ta nie even now thrt
no reduction could le made iii these several items
withrout imparing the efficiency> of the troops, and
some doubts I had on the subject of dooly, or litter
carriage, have been dissipated by conversation with
officers of experience. To eachr company of a regi-
ment there are 10 doolies attached, and to each dooly
are attached six Coolies, or porters, who receive 8
rupees a-month each for their services. Yon will
thus have for each regiment on an average 80 dociles
and 480 Coolies, and yet you only provide for the
carriage of 80 wounded men per regiment; but if
horse ambalances were introduced matters would not
be inproved, inasmuch as te each horse of the ambu-
lance you would have ta attach a grass-cutter, and
the loss of comtfort te the wounded would be very
great..

PINTs TouiArta3ED E.--Pepirergr says tiat if
he stays out laie ai night, and ishes to avoid scold-
ing or a curtain lecture frot Mrs. P., re generally
waits out ta the "We ma' heures ayant the twall,"
when the anger of his better-half subsides into fsrs
for his personal safety. He goes out "on business,"
writh a promise te be home at nine. Half-past nmine,
Mrs. P. uneasy; ten, positively enraged, and rehears-
es ta Ierself an address for Peppergrass's especial
edification, filleS with cutting reproaches; eleven,
vague uneasiness, accompanied by at indefinite fear
that '"something must have hIappened ;" half-past
eleven, nervous apprehension-tears take the place
of withering glances; twelve o'clock, unendurable
suspense-if she only knew the worst! One o'clock,
is completely worked up, has the "conniption," and
is about going ofi te handle, when Peppergrass ar-
rives; tirows berself into his arms, overjoyed to see
hlim, as shIe Iwas afraid some accident must have
happened t0 him."

A BAcusoa's DEFS'cE.-Bachelors are styled by
married men, iro have put their foot into it, only
half perfected individuals, cheerless vagabonds, but
balt a pair nr scissorsand mun cther tithes are girec
tIrent; uie an theterrband tire alitieir s tale
as one of such perfect bliss that a change fron earth
ta heaven 'would be sommerhat of a doubtful good.-
If they are se happy why don't. they enjoy their hap-
pines and hold their tongue about? What-do balf
be 'menc get married for? Simply that.they -may

haveI soiebody to darn their. stockings, sew but-
tons n theirshirts, and trot- thir babies; that they
may'have'sômebcdy, as the married man once said,
'to pull off tbeir boot wien they are a little blnmy. 1
'hese fellows are al-ways talking of the loneliness of
bachelàrs. Loncliness indeed i Who is petted te
death by ladies with marriageable daughters ?-lu-
vitod to tes sud to eveng parties, sud told ta drap
En justtwhen iltwas convenient ?-Thesbachelor. Who
lires in claver ail ins days, sud whien he dis iras
doait-rs strewn ou bis grave lay'the girls thrat couldn't
entrap him ? Tht bachelor. WVhe strews flowers on
tirs married man's grave ?-His widow. Not a bit of
it ; aire pulls dawn tEe tombstane tirai a six wveeks'
grief had set up mi ber heart, sud goes and gets matr-
nied again ; she coca. Who goes ta bed tar>' be-
causo lime hangs heavily' au iris bauds 7--Tht rar-
nesd mn. Wha gels a scolding for pickiug eut thet
seftest part of the bed, sud fer waking the baby
whten ire tnuan cut ai morming 7-.The marrieS mn.
Who has wood ta spit, bouse haunting sud mark-
eting ta do, tirs yauug cnes ta wmashr sud lar.y ser-
rants to look after ?-Tre married men. Wholi is
taken np fer whiipping iris wife ?-The marriedi mn.
Wihe gels dirorced 7-Tht married man. Finally,
whoa bas gotScripturre on bis sides?-The ha.chelor.
St. Paul knew whrait eras talkcing about !-" He
tirat marries dos well, but ire thait marries not doeta
betiter."

On this occa.sioa thre Highlîander's piper, vire had
lost bi a>,sddenly found ene of lire enemny's ca-

r' sabre ,lu hand, about to eut him dowan. His
rifi b ad besu fSred off, sud be irad gat ne time te use
his 3 aoet"" bright ideaf said ire'asfti# 'dé

hrr glarit he!slt'y struekinéè "Ail *a 'ente,
1 senem pip; puti tômymotb léS gaïe.for-lh'
a b ill"'ton.,hica so startedi tiré 'fteloirt' id'
boltelilke a ahot~ evidentlys. imagining It miis snié
infernal machine. 3My pipeaved My life.-The Re-
lief, j. lcenco.

A Peopu ExczerroN.-ýLÄman was talking ont day
after dinner of the necessity of employing attorneys'
in doing everything, so that.one must keep. i. *kIt
thein whtherhè'vishes it or ùot Roges sadNo.
rn doing èverytbmng, nijdear Sir-; the bottle i' with
you-we cannotdrink by attorney."

IOOFL AND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

TnEY AIE ENTiRELY VEGETABILE,
.ul free fronm cho lic imutt, a-d ait bu-

rio ingredients
Are pleasant lu teste and smell, inild in their opera-
tion, will expel ail morbid secretions from the body,
give bloom to the pallid cheek, and iealth and vigor
ta the fraine.

They will cure DYSPEPSIA.
Tey wil cure NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Iley will cure LIVER COMPLAINT.
They will curé JAUNDICE.
They will cure DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
They will cure CONSTIPATION.
They will cure PILES.
They will cure HEARTBURN.
They wu-l cure SWIMMING OF THE HEAD.
They toill cure FLUTTERING -0F THE HEART.

They are prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 418
Arch' Street, Philadelphis, Pà., and sold by druggists
and storekeepers in very town and village, n the
United States, Canadas, WestIndies and souti Ame-
rica, at 75 cents per bottle.

For sale by all Druggists in lMontreal.

RO B:E RT P AT TON,
229 Notre Darne Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cua-
tomers, and the Public in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has received for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, to recewe a con-
tinuance othe saxne.

", R. P., baving a largi apdret assorhsnent f
Boots and Sboe's, solicits an ,nspestion cf the sane,
which he will sell at a moderate pnce.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL.
J. FLYNN will REMOVE his CIROULATING LI-
*BRARY and REGISTRY OFFICE on MONDAY,
'MAY Srd, to 105 McGill Street, 2nd House from
Corner of Great St. James Street.

April 27.

C HE AP R E A D I N G.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion History, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Novels, by standard authors, ta which
constant-additidns will b miàdé, for ONE. DOLLAR
yearly, payabIe in advance. Printed,.Catalogues
may be had for 4d., atFLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street,. rieur St.
Patrick's Church.

COMMERCIAL

M ATHE MATICAL SCIHOOL,

BONAVENTURE BUILDING,

(COR N.ER nO NVASvNTURSE T REET)

Entrance Facing Bay Marliet;

PRINCIPAL. . . . . Ma. M. C. EE ALY,

(Laite Head Master dylmer .9cademy.).

TZE COURSE of INSTRUCTION embraces all the
vraious departments.ofa sound English Education

-REA'D'NG,. WRITING, eNQLISH. GRAUMMAR,
GEOGIRAPHY, ARITHMETIC, BOOK-KEEPING,
&c. te.Natural {ciences, Natural Philosopby, &c.;
Puùre and likéd thematics, Geometryi. Plain and

rPieicalinonety, .A lgebra, Mensuration, Conic

Pupls.destised for ithe Mechanical Arts, or Com-
mercial àuinès, Ill find the Course pursued. bere
.pec[lIy adaWedotr.theircallings.

Heurs of, :tnnd from NINE till ONE, and
fromn TWO till30UR.. '

Terms will be inaderknown pn application ta the
Principal at the SobSol Roomi.

Private Lessons given Iii any of the above studies.-
Montreal, March 11, 18Z8. ' .

rn jry t~&éW'y N
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.AG ~3 H UE w1 S.88
Alezandri-Bev. J. J. Chisholm.

ena

An ro
Beale-M. ODempsey.

Broc'I ½.
Brant ".
CobeurMg-M. MKeny.
Caván «fS. 'r on.
Corma l-Rev. J.. S..O'Connor.
do a on-Re. . Mr. Daly.
arti on,N.B. -Rer. E. Dunphy.

Dewu!ivite-J.. IVIver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
.Egansvile-J. Bonfleld.
.Eastern Trvmhi.s-P. oket.
.Fruapton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
farmersville-J. Flood.
Gutannque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Ifarnilton-P. S. M'Henry.
.Funtigdon--C. M'Faul.
Ingcrsoll-Rev. R. Keleber.
Kenmptville-M. leaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
.Lochiel-0. Quigley.-
Loboroughg-T. Daley.
Lindsay-IRev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Barty.
Merrickvile-M. Kelly.
3hillbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Osluwa-Rev. Mr. Prouls.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth--J. Doran.
Peterbrol-T. M1'Cabs.
Picton-fev. 31r. Lalor.
Quebec- 0 . O'Leary.
Raudn-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondhiu--M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. DonnellY.
Sherbrakole-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton,
Suamnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St, Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. ,/thanes-T. Dunn.
St. An de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Bev. Mr. Fulvay.
Si. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romruald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sas.
Tingwicd-T. Donegan.
Toroato--P. Doyle.
Tenptton-J. lIagan.
IVest Osgoode-M. WMroy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 20 engrav-
ings, from $9 te $18

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney's Lif eof Christ and His Apostles ; trans-
laeS fr-ou the French, titi. 13 engravinug,by Mrs.
Sadiier, frein $4 ta $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, iwith the Hlistory
of the Devotion to Her-to which la added le-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated byl Mrs. Sadhser, 4to., with 16 engravings,
from$5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by the Count
Montalembert, plain, $1 ; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone Si;
gilt, $150

History of Missions in Jncapan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

listory of the Wnr l La Vendee, by Bill, with 2
maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 121 cts:.

Heroincs of Charity, lrs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents.

Pictures of Christian Herois, by Dr. Manning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents.

The Lfe of St. Frances of Rome, by Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cents.

Lives of the Early Martyrs, by irs. Hope, 75 cents;
gilt, $1 13

Popular Modern History, by Mathew Bridges, $1;
gilt, $1 50

Popular Ancient History, by Do., do., 75 ets.;
gilt, $1 12j

Lives of the Fathers of the Desert, by Bishop Chai-
ioner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 12J

Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Walsh's Ecclesiastical iIistery of Ireland, with 13
plates, $3 00

Macgeoghegan's History of' Ireland, va., $2 25 to $5
Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, $1 00
O'Connora's lilitary History of the Irish Bri-

gade, Si 00
Audin's Life of Henry the VIU., $2 00
Bossuet's History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, 2 vols., $1 50
Reeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cute, 50 ct.
Pastonni's History ot the Church, 75 ets.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in

one, 75 ets.
Challoner's Short History of the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 .cts.
BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson E
with an:Introducion:and Sotes, by.O. Ai Brown.
son, vols., 8vo., cloth, $3 50; half norocco, $4 00

BOOKS OF INeSTR TION & CONTROVERSY.
Brownon's Essays and lvtlrCon Thology, Poli-

tics, and Socialium, $1 25

7

e'Wt~Adet R'. .Johnu
jffeuVcrk,

-WHOLESA LE 'AND

We tould nost rcepe :fnvite tihe atteneion of the
Cathç ,.4o1ring List of our

· m exan aion il icill be
'o ur Bk arc very puptiar

«titi saeable ; that they are wielt
printed and bound:r and tha!

they are chieaper tha-n any
books publihed in this

cauitti'y.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on band, and sold at thou lowest prices.

Any of the following Books will be sent by post
.on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholicr Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner'a Notes

and F affections, Inperial 4to., superflue paper, 25
fine engravings, fromr $11 to $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, front $ to $16

To both of those editions i dded? Vre Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. small 4to., fror $2 25 ta $6
Doua yible, vo., u 1 te $3
Poket Bible, $1 te $3
Douay Testanient, i2mo., 3 7cents.

CATHOLIC 31USIC.
The Cathtolie Choir Book ; or tie Morninzg and Even-

ing Service of the Cathole Ciureir, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 U0

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &C., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wisemtan,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
aOf New York. Beautifrlly illustrated.

The Golden nianual ; being a guide to Catholie De-
votion, Publie and Private, 1041.pages, at prices
fromC75cents to $25'. This i, titout exception,
the Most complete Prayer Book ever publiied.

The Way te Heaven (a ,conpanion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. j8Mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to which is preflxedfBishop
Englands Explanation of the Mass, 18mno., 600
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key of Hieaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from .38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32muo., ut prices var'ying
from 25 cents ta $6

The Path te Paradise, 48rMO., do., from 20 cents to $3
The Gte of Heavei, with Prayers.
Mass illuIstrated, with 40 plates, at front 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manua, froin 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, lu Latin and English, frorn

$2 te $0
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 030

pages, at from 37, cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (s Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents te 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 1224

Catholic Legends. Clot, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The. Witch of Milton H1ill, 50 cents; git, 0 " ,
The Blakes and Flanagans, by MErs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 121'
Tales and Legends from History, U3 cents ;gilt, 0 87 
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilit, 1 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, 0 75
Well1 Well I by' 1M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Lights, by MIrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castle cf Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., O .50
Tales of the Boyhood ofGreat Painters, 2 vol .,075
The Mincr's Daughter, by Niss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, t 38
One Rundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 0 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 58
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Magnire, Do. 0 38
Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. lalf-

bournd, 50 cents; cloth, t) 75

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Ciot's et ial an dScriptural Catesisn,'rams- th'eCdlle!Îeisw e it as firt blished, ith a
lated by Mrs. Sadlier; balf-bound, 38 cents ; mus- pIeaiuttr have never'fotgotteni aiàdthich W have
lin, *0.cents. found increased .at every repeated perusal. Ireland

The Cathelic COhristlmn'Q Itdtë y B Chal- has produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
il 1othind , 8 cents the whole superior t Gerald Griffiri."-Br.ownso's

Wr-'E .joftliéèrotestûat iBble, 0 a Revsew.
CobbgetasLeïâelés:to Parsons, 38I ' "We have now before us four volumes, the com-
Milner's dcf Controversy, muslin,- 50 i' mencenment of a complete edition of Gerald Grifin's
Religion. in Society1 by Abbe Martine t, with an In- works, embracing the ' CollegiLana' and the firrt series

troducion by Archbishop Hughes, $1 Ocf' bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
Pope and:Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents tales, d the genius of the author in depicting the
Ward'a-Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 i mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs. rencdered them exceedingly popular. The style in

Sadlieri cloth, 50 cents which the series is produced is highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, andwu

1V A •arc free to say that the volumes are worthy of being
The. Altar Manual; including Visits to the Blessed placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside

Saerament and Devotionst the Sacred Heart. of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Mer-chantsiSma., resu 75 cents; rean, guit, $1 00O Magazie.
Th Christiandostructed, by Father Quadrapani; to The Life of Christ; or,' Jesua Revealed to s.ivhich il a sded 112ha ineteen Stations c Jerusale, Vou. Translated from the French of

25 cents Abe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadier.n'lte Lise Testameut of Jesas, 31ary, and Joseph, I 12mo, cloth,. ....................... 12 6cents, resu, guilt, 31 cents 1Tire Creator and thre Crestrrs; or, Tire
Circles cf the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed V'ondersao Divine Love. By F. W .

on card-paper, per dozen, 38 cents Faber............................3 PThe following of Christ, wizlh Prayers and Reflec- A Life o the lt. rer. Edwurd Maginu,tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50 Co-Adjutor Bishop of Do-y;r ith Se-The Graces of Mary: or, Devotions for the Month of lections froi bis Correspoudencry y
May, 38 cents to $2 50 T. D. M'Gee.... po... ce. By.3 9Think Well On't, by lishopi Ciialloner, 20 cents i The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. L'Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sailes, 50 " the Conot de Montalembert. TrarlsatedSt. Auguistine's Confessions, 50" from the French by Mr. J. Sadller. New

CA TECIHSM. and Revised Edition................5 0
But.er's Catechmism, $ So00 Ouvenirs of Travel inEurope. By ira-
The Ceneral Catechirr. A,piroved by the Council of danie Le Ver t. 2 vols................ 10 O

Queoec, $3 per 100 Aspirations oi Nature. By Rev. J. T.
Di. firte Diocemý of Torontv, $L per 100 Iher ............................. 3 9

H r Oo To .ir ca lhecies of St. Columubkille, feur-S81011 JOLüKS. cen, Malaclir, Allen, &c., &c.; %titi,
Mfost of the School BOOLks on the following list were LiteraIl Translations and Notes. By Ni-

prepared it the special request of th Provincial Bro- cholas O'Kcarney,..................... t 10i
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in Reating's Hlistory of Ireland. Translared,
ise mr all the Schools under the charge of the Chris- with notes, by John O'Maloney........ 12 6ian Brothers, as well ris in a great mrany of the Col- MacGeoglhegan's History of Ireland...... 10 O

loges and Convents of the United States and British My Tri> to France. By Rev. J. P. Denclan 2 9Provinces. Alice Riordan ; or the Blind Mians Dautghr-

|

NEWV eAr101-eCSCIIoot L ooUS, ter. (A Newv Edition, with, an addaitionalThe atteation o ' Catholie H-loueu Education s chapter.) ByMIllirs. J. Sadlier...........I 10i

called to-Bridge's Popular, A ncient and Modenl Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacomb. By
Histories. (Just Prblisne.).e Cardinal Wiseman. (New Editin.) 12

A Popular Anciet Hisy bidges,' uo., cloth...........................o
Esq., Prof'esror of Ilistory in the Iriab University, STATUES FOR CiURCIES.
12 mo,, 75 cents The Sibscribers have on Iand sote beantiful
These volumes containiug, as they dc, a large quan- Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGiN,

t:ty of matter, izli complete Indexes, Tables of ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-Chronology, &c., &e., will be foind equally useful DEN, &c., &c., which will bo soald at reduced prices,
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Bock, or as -Ase-a Manual for Seools. (New and Revised Edition.) A large OilI'aînting e! Uic CRUCIFIXON.The First Book of History, combined with GeographyD . & J. SADLIEîR &Co.,

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G. Cen. Notre Daa & nd St. Francis aier Ss.
Shea, author of a ilistery of Catholic Missions. n r . N e eSSe eS.. a a
i2mo., illuistrated with 40 engravinga and 6 minaps,
bralf bound, 38 cents3 i rabesque, 50 cents.

She's Prizuary istory of the United Suites. By D . MORSE'S
way if Question and Answer. (Just Purblisied.)

25cents iNDIAN ROOT PILLS.Step'ping Stone to Gramar, Do. 10
Stepping Stone to Ceetap,1 Do. 10 Dt. MORSE, the iventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
The firstaBook cf' Reading Lessons. By the Brothers ROOT PILL, hras spent thr greater part cf iis life

of the Christian Sciools. 72 page's, muslin baek in travelling, havingvisited Europe, Asia, and Africa
and stifi cover, 6 cents a twel as Northi Amero-ic-as spent three years

Second flook cf Reading Lessons. By the Brothers among the Indians of our Western countr-y-it la
of the Christian Schoiol, 13 cents inhis way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to estublish
the Christian Scoiols. New and enlarged edition the fact that ail diseases arise from iIIPURITY OF
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition al TIIE BLOOD-thar our strerîgth, health and lie de-
the head of eaeb chapter. 12mo., of 400 pages, icded upon this vital fluid.
balf bound, 38 cents 'When tbc various passages become clogged, and

The Duty of a Christian towards God. Te which isl do not act in perfect harmony with the different fune-
added Prayers at Mass, thc Rules of Christian Po- tiens of the body, the blood oscs its action, becomes
liteness. Translated frcm trhe French of the Von- thick, corrupted and diseased; thus cautsing ail pains
arable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickness and distress of every nane; Our strength is
Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., 400 pages, half exhausted, our bealth we are deprived of, and if na-
boun, 38 cents turce is not assisted in thrvowing off the stagnant lin-

Reeve's History of the Bible, 50 r mors, the blood will become choked and cease to cet,
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 " ani thus our light of life will forever bec blo n out.
Mur-ray's Gramniar, abridged, with Notes by Putnami How important thon thatwe should keep the varions

13 cents passagesl of the body frne and open. And how pilea-
Walkingame's Arithmetic, 25 sant to us that we have it in Our power to prut a me-
Bridge's Algebra, reviseil by Atinson, 31 diceinnyor reach,namly Morse's Indian Root Pil's
Pinnock's Catechism iof Geography, reted and manufactured froui plants and rots which grow

greatly enlarged. For the ise et the Christian around the mountainous clifs in Nature's garden, for
Brothers. 12no., 124 pages, price only 10 cents the health and recovery of diseased mai. One of the
bound, This is tie cheapeai. ani best primary' roota from 'ich these Pills are made ia s Sudorific,
Geography in iuse. which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature

Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents in throwing out the finer parts of tie corrupîtion with-
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross in. The second is a plat whichi is aun Expectorant,
Davis: Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50 « " that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
Letter, Fociscap, and Note Paper thus, in a soothing manner, performs its duty by
Copy and Cyphering Bloks, lBlank ilioks, in eve jtLirowirng of' pilregm, and othleri imors from thr

variety lungs b1y copious spitting. The thirid i a Dirrretic,
A NBW G REEK GRl APâl which gcive case and double stiongtlh t tIre kidneys

thus encouragel, they dhaw large amunts Of imp-An Eleentar r, by Professor ' rity from the blood, wbich is then thrown out buion-Leary ; large l2mo., 75 cents tifully by the urinary or tater passage, and which
ENGISII AND FRENCH SCHOO B BOOKS. could not have been discharged la any other way.-

New Editions of Perrin's Elements of French ad Tie fourth is a Cathartie, and accomîlarnies the other
English C . ...erratioo ii new, familier, sud reperties of the Pills while engaged in ptrifying the
easy dir4egtmes, anS a sitahie Vocal hary, 25 n blood ; the coarser particles o ipurity which can-
eais ables, and areucirith ocblar nates,) net pss by the othr euitlets, are thils taken up andPerrin'%Fables(in French with Englishno ) conreyed off in gret quantities byI the howels.

Nugene reuchr sud Engîlih Dictionar, 65cents Rorrou te aboye, it is shomn tirt Dr. ores Indian
Auene Sto c a ndci ni RakasuidiStainnr>' e g4 rI liol Pis not ouI>' enter tire ateracli, but iooomeASockof School Books and Stationery in generanitdwt h lod o hyfidwyt vrlise kýe1tt constant]>' on hantl. Catalogues eau ha umitel 'cr11tirte bhmed, fer- tire>' udaa>'ta cvrn>

rae on epplicatin.b part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
A Liba ial from ail imîItrity, and the lifce of the body, irich is
-tilliera iscout made to al] who buy in quan- the blood, becomes perfectly bealthy; consequently

&.Des.1 all sickness and pai is driven from the system, for
Cr . & J. SADLIER & Co.' . they cannot remaini then the body lecomes s pure

Montres Qetre Dam, and St. Francis Xavir Sts and clea.
The reasoni why people are so distressed when sick

uand why so man'y die, is because they do not get a
NBmeOS JD dicine which tillp o the alicted parts, andNEW BOOKS JUStLhECEIVED wichr iwil on tie natural passages for the disease

A lce be cast out ; ience, a large quantity qffood; and
SADUERS1  CHEAP CASH B00K STORE, other motter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-

tines are literaly overflowing withf tie corrupted
CHRISTIANITY In CHINA, TARTARY, and THI- mass ; thus urndergoing disagreeable fermentation,

BET. BylN.]'Abbe ]Ilc; 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth, constantly mixing wvith the blood, which throws the
$2; HalfMor, $2 50 corrupted matter through every vein and artery,

THE COMPLEsTEWÔRKS sud, LIFE of GERALDi until life is takn from the body by diseuse. Dr
GIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vol.-Four ' forse's PILLS have added te themselves victory up.
Volumes Now Ready, containing the following un victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom.
Tales -- ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have

Vol. i. The Collegian. A Tale of Garrynwen. been racked or tormented wit .sickness, pain and
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. anguish, and whose feeble frames, bave beenscorch-

The half Sir. " Munster. cd by the burning elements of raging fever, and iho
Snil'lhu'v. " Tipperary. bave been brought, as it were, within a stop of the

' 3. The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra- silent .grave, now stand ready to testify that they
ey's Ambition. wonld have been numbered-with the dead, bad it not

4. olland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer, been for this great and w'ionderful medicine, Morse's
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian oot Pills. After one or two doses iad.bee
try. taken, bey were astonished, and absolutely surprised

4 5. Tales-of the JurylRoomn Containing-Sigis- in vitnessing their charming effects. Not dly: do
mund the Story-Teiler at Fault, thie Kight they give immediate case and strength, and take
-without Reproach, &c. &c. away ail sickness, pain andanguish but they ut once

" f. The Duke of Moninonth. A Tale of the Eng- go -to work at the foundation of the disease, which la
lish Insurredtion. . the blood. Thorefore, it will be shown, especially.by

7. The Poetical Worksand Tragedy of Gyssipus. those who use these Pilla, that they will se cleanse
r 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will

9. Life of CGerald Griffin. By his Brother. take its Ilight, and the firsh of youth and beaulty*ill
" 10.. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Ses. again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
Each Volume contains between four and five hun- life will cherish and brigten your days.

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only CÂurox.-Beware of a ;ounterfeit signed A..B.
5s. each Moore. All genuine have the name Of A. J. Wnra

NoTICSiOFs oruT anis. & Co. on each box. Aise the signaiure of q. J. White
Grigins r Works.-They are interspersed ivith E Co. Ail others are spurious.

scenes of the deepest pathos,' and the most genuine • J.:WITE, & 00.,:Sole Proprtietors
bumor-at one moment we are convulsed with laug- .Leonard Street, New York
ter, at the next affecteS ta tears. We.beartily re- Dr. Morse's Ind[an oot Pilis"are solS by:all le
commend Gerald Griffns Works to the attention of ers iin Medicines.
the American publie, and predict for them- an i s Agents anted au eery tewn,.vilaegnfánie
mense popularity."-.Sunday Despetèh. in tbe Ïad. Parties desiring the agency.9ili.*d

t We welcome til'sew and complete edition of dress as above for terms.
the works of Gerald Griffi, now -l the course of Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
publication by the 3fessrs. Sdlier k 'Co. We read receipt of $1, postage paid.



NiONTREÂL.
EvreryderipGo9Ç!entlemen's iWearing Apparel con-
atùt1yonhand,ormae to order on-the shortest notice ai
reasrnable ra

MontrealMih 621856..

Will be ready on the 20th of March,
- (NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE ELFE O 'ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the COunt de Montalembert. The;Life, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. .12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5a; cloth gilt, 7a 6d.

The frît edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being many calls for the work,
we have put to press a Neyv Edition. The transla-
tion has been read over with th Prench copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biography ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
first edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

"4The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with deveut
thankfulness te the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, :,layman
who can write se edifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert. ... Let every one who can read
purchase and read ihis beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
'been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Review.

"The wbole introduction shows the 'band of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. S.dlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at all te be compared te this
'Life of Saint ElizaLbeth.'-American Celt.

"We might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning ta the end, is a charma which cannot fait
te attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguished
author render it unnecessary.....We cheerfully re-
commend the work te our readersy-Pittsburg Ca-
tholic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of. true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficientgua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion te
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires ta study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book?-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Darne and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

MOVNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDER THE DIRsTIoN OF

LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

TIIS Institution, situated in a bealthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Ris
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

[nits plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientions instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object*of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness1
they vill be treated with maternal solicitude.

Theknowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Difierences of religions tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
te confor- te the general Regulations of the Insti-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tution, including the French

per quarter, in advance,............
Day Scholars- --.....- .. ....-.---.--- ..
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,)-----.............. --.....
Washing, (for Boarders, wshen done in the

(Institute,)...................
Use of Library, (if desired,)............
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged! at
Apothecaries' rates,)...................
Italian, Spanish, aid German Languages,

eacb,..... .. -. ........ - -....
Instrumental Music, ..................
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing and Painting-,-.....----......

$25 00
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Needlei Work Taurght Freteof Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There -will be an extra charge of $15 for Papils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besidestbe "Uniform Dress," which will be black,
each. Papil shoald be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of
Blankets itbrée pairs of Sheots, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black'. bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, -Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Coinbs, Brushes, &te.

Parents residing at 'a distance will deposit sufIi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of-the year.

For farther particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S' CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFIGE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 M0Gill Street,

GRAND TRIJNR CLOTHING STORE,
87 l'GILL STREET,- 87

DONNELLY &, OBRIEN,:
BEG lcave to informa the Public that they bave now.
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Spring and Summer Stock of Clothing and
outfittin g,

Yeing the Largest, Cheapest, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Murs Scarf, Ties, Gloves, &c., hving
been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Oven-
Coats, Pants, Vests, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, brnyers, betore making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give thera a call.

The order Depariment being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their oders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their C oods have given un-
qunalified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 20, 1853.

M. DOHE RTY,
ADVOCATE,

N. 59, Lit tle St. James Sireet. Montreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480

• pages, $1 25.
16th, 1îtb, 18th Vols. Popular Library.

LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE
PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERW rN; A Historical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE 0F ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscibers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Peneds.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Slates.
10.000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
We have also, on hand, a good assortmxent of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holdera, & c., ho. n 1

Sept., w.

D.. -. J. SADLIE R & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Montrea.t'

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to retura bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the samte.
He wisbes te informb is customers that he has made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hop'es to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with pîntniality.

He wl dyet ail kids of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woolleas, te.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Wfndow Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, suchas Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
estracted.

erCN.B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LÀNDS on a large Scale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Ronds, Creeks, Swamps, &ca.,
have been publiled by the undersgned, with th authe-
its- ef the Ind ien Depaniment, ans! vil! be ton SALE lu

a few days, at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.
The Map bas been got up in two parts, and in the best

style of Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five ShIllings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-pnid, stating the number of
co p ies required, and enclosing- the necessary amount,
will be promptlv answered by remitting te Plans.

Addresa,,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Torornu, August 6, 1856. Surveyors & Agerts.

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub-, A GENT VOL
scribers and the Public, that he has RE-OPENED
his CIROULATING LIBRARY in which will be itOWNSON'S REVISW,"
founs! .choice. collection: from the best authors of AND
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,T EMETROPOLITAN,"
Biographical Notices, Tales andNoèls, to which heTOONTO,
wili be constantly adding new works (particulary WILL urnish Subet-ibers witb ilace two valuable Pt-
Gerald Griffin's), torwhicb he hopes to merit a share niedicals for $5 pet Aunum, if pais!in ail-sce,'
of public patronage.'P. D. is 8ise Agent fer the TBUS WIT) Ss.

Jaut 25. ' Torero, TMat-ch 26, 1854.

-''.REAEST' s

- 0 T J IBICA ""rX
Colds, Coughs, mud

* lioanness.
Bazmmw, 2s, b0th Dec., 186.

Dei JXn.0.:XI1do notheattatet »ythe
-r· bet-reedy I have avir tund for. ol

Hoarsenes, Influens, ad thecocmi .
I MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in syconftant in tP ansdMZfamL

one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that for the ltyers as show ilt taMM
S- cures . uperlor rtes for. the treatment o ihsse

MONTREAL EVERY KIND OF HUMOR. · c .omjint. EE .ENXGRT, M.».

EYVE A ND E AR HOSPIT A L Froie the worst Scrofula dow to the common Pimple. und sL ai mu
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and ad beeveILt he bstmedidee fsritspunpcsesr putet.

CONDUCTED BY never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu- battisthan do v1thaut r n ae Bnpaliter nem.dy."

! DR. H O W A R Dm, er.) Ht bas now lu his possessi novertn hu- cro, Whoop nag Cough, Inflena.
dred certificates cf fia value, al vithin tweuty miles Sunuev. MmlFuel. , 1858

Oculist and Aunst to St. Patnck's Hosital, cf Boston. Baorns Aria: Iwill charfallyoeryour Pauma le t
Two bottles arc warranted te cure a nursing sore bebtr modp siP-sfor the caofriAN OTUE msn Cd tiasciaet dlissaesoebcl&lin. Wé o c or totsýy

AI<D TO zneuth. ate pour ekili, and ccmmetud pour mudidas ttaor
MONTREAL E YJE AND EAR INSTITUTION. One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of pop r ty k, EoMA CONEI , M.o.

pimples on the face. NOesLEU, 351., MeaurlU, write, 3d Jan, 1856 Ilq
TRIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW- Two te threc bottles will clear the system of boits. hadtàdioinnza, whichconema doorssixweeks;
A.RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst an- tock man mudicinesithout relief; AnaUy tried yourPuoroa
been spared to make it lu every way suited to accoam- Rer in the mouth and stomach. by the adle of our clergyman. The fret dose ellevei the
modate tbem. Three te five botties are warranted to cure tho soreioslluythr t and lump; lia than onebal! thêbecliemademe ompky Wil. Tour uaodlclneo.are lias choapestM

A careful and expehenced Matroness, Nurses and worst case of erysipelas. well s the tet we can uay, and wus teum you, Doctor, and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate One to two bottles are warrauted to cure ail hu- our remedie, ris the poor mans friend."
Furituransud Hospital Comforts have been procured; mor in the eyes. Asthma or Phthisic, and Breonchitia.and ail the modern improvements requisite for a sani- Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the Wsr Macazsrsa. PA., rib. 4, l18.
tary establishment have been introduced. ROT and cars and blotches among the hair. sm: Your OcKEar PscnaUL a performing marvellons cure
COLD BATHS, &c., &c. Four te six bettlea unwanrautcd ntscure eenrupt cercsupondt aurteagDsernauWhohlaberedunds r

The Hospital being situated in the same building ud rusning areers.r au ofcimtin , flan snow i mnthea latforty pehs.a

with DR. HOWARD'S Office aud the Montreal Bye One bottie viI cure scaly erruption of the skina. ENt , L. PARrg, Mercan
ad Ear Institution, secues te Patients the advan- Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the A. A. RAME, Lij. D., Ausos, Monsn Co., Iow wrtcae f a constant supervision, whilst tbey enjoy, et vortIcase cf ingwerm. S. = " n Dê~~tapungm raCznov of aal ordvgss1 aive 
the same time, the coinforts of a private residence; Twc or r reibotties arc warpntedptygcurepthy otft mtvm patiente, or currn g gncb sasseMual."
an arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri- Tt he ae f t consumptive patients, or curing nh as are urable?
vate Hospital. mos desperate case of rheumatism. We might sad volumes o! evidence, but the most convtniag

For Terme, apply t Tree or four bottles are warranted to cure sait proor1 the virtueo of this remedy ts round in ti effert. upoc
DR. HOWARD, rheum.

At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and Five to eight botties will cure the worst case of ai Cosumption.
George Streets. scrofula. Probaly no cne remer has ever benD inown whichcuraid s

Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857. DIRECTIoNS FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful may and tcsuch dangeronîs cases s this. Sorn no human aid
. per day. Children over eightjears, a dessert spoon- osa reach; utleven to those ohé CHEar Ps-croaataffordi rwful; children from five te eight years, tea spoonful. lef sud comfort.

F O R E I G N B O 0 KS. As no direction can be applicable to ail constitutions, ASTON. iore, Nzw YORK CzTr, Miarch 5, 1856.take enougli to operate on the bowels twice a day. DotoR ArnE, LONLL: i fet lit adutyand a pleasure totln.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases ferrm leu ahat pui nmja yu Pzooanbas dons for myvifs.JUST RECELYBI> bj' tht Subscribers, severel casesiaf Serefula. Elias âbau litsamenths lbrtug under thé dirigerons spmp.

of Books from London and Dublin: toms of Consumption, from which no aid we could procure gave
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00 KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT, ber much rlle. he was steadily fatling, untit Dr. Strong, of
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vos., 7 00 TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE ofis dtp, weoe. v have censh for odylne, recaomdel atriai
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed MEDICAL DISCOVERY. fur mobehurecovered frmi that day. She, as no yet atrong ai

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50 For Inftaniatioc and eHumer cfsthe Rajs, this gi-es absCoed te be, but le frec frin lier coug.and calls berseif wen.
Faith cf Cathois, 3 vois., 8o. 6 Gur, wh gratitude sud regard,
3lcehler's Symbolis, 2 ols., 2 25 immediate relief; you wil appiy it on a linen rag ORLANDO SIIELBY. or SîizLXiV.U.
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25 when goiagteobd'. .aump:ive,donotdespirtillayiuatriedaAri'aCarnt
Audi's L fe of Luther, 1 vol., 2 00 For Scald Head, you vill cut the hair off the affected Pcom.i. It la made by one of the betme.lical chemists in the

I g L" e L Vii 2 part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the world, and ité cures ail roundu', béapcî.k the highi merta or ité1~ enr VII.,2 2 uroeet0aaf0 as virtudla. - JY.iad4lp*rn Wege.

Canons and Decrees of theCouncil of Trent, 2 25 improvement in a few days. astfen.-menvni
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25 For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
Lelters of St. Teresa, 1 50 eut. Iah ri u
Caplain Rock i Rine, 5 (> eor Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrub itin
Geraldine ; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome to your beart's content; it will give you such real 'E sciences of Chemibtry and iediue have ben tael,

and the Abbey, 1 75 comfort that you cannot elp wishing wel te the in- T their utmnost te produce this bestmost. perfect purgative
Archer's Sermon's 2 vols., 1 25 ventor. which la known tO man. Irinnumerable protiriareuhowu that.
Appleton's " 2 00 For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid the"e t'aye h virtne viaoIci snprPet iraexcellenceÉth .letar thinrpmedclnes,sndthat tbeywlin nnprecedentediîrý.ontliaresic-on,
Morony's " 2 o oozing through the skin, soo hardening on the sur- for ai men. They are safs nd plissant t tale. but powertul to
M'Cartys " 2 25 face ; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some cure. Their penetrattngpropreîariuatnate tievital activi.m
Massillon's " 2 00 are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply nod rexpemdseuse.t- T y rgo eft oran wnfp t'h
Gahan's ' , 2 25 the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in. breed and disteMper, stimulate Inuggtah or disordered or-
Liguori's " 2 00 For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more o gans Into eir naturai action and impart healthy toms with
Peach'a " 2 50 thani legenerally supposed ; the skin turns purple, °" phWta°i ese bcd>', butntc<dtus md daner-

Bourdalours ' 2 00 covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes cns dissasse that bave baffied the best er fhumn Oskil. Nhi,
Newman on University Education, 2 25 forming runnng sores ; by applying the Ointment, thepeprodoei powerful effects, they are, it the saimne ime, Inl di-
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana- the itching and scales wil disappear in a few days, ehurai,!dsesh. s<nsgga sud buthya thatceuant oapic-a-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00 but you mut keep on with the Ointment until the and beng purely vegetable, are "fres trom any rik et hart..
St. Ligunori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50 skin gets its natural color, . COe have te.n made which surpas belle! were they not uh.
Religious Monitor.; or,-Instructions and Me- This Ointneat agrees with es-tnpflash, sud givte (ciatated p by men o such exalteil position and character asut

ditations, Preparatort to theReception immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir t. phbdea basusalhor atmatis lecetfy t e tpouliec e a
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of Price, 2s 6d per Box.-, liailbty f my remedies whe others have sent me the ssur-
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Just published) 3 GO Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War- ance of thir conviction that mp Pripsa-tions contribtte tai-

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, i 25 ren Street, Roxbury mass. fThégen le nmalae torurnilgt.mysu.St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, 0-50 For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stites Ican A coninitlatng directions for their use, sad certie.
Life of St. Dominie, 0 63 and British Provinces. . catesofC thir cnresr cftes following complaints:-
Interior of Jesus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25 Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presening the Costieaes lons Coplainte, Rheumatsm, Dropsy, Hart-
Galber on th Ep ths,r1s25trenders of the TRUEr WIrT ss with the testimony ef borid Inacteiorof theBowels uidtai ansn hose .Lanagan on thtenchaniat,O 30 the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos- Fiatul,lnacofnpe te,iacwe.dusnand taneousrcm,Peaec's Refecîlcus, 1 25 ton :mmses hIriarequir n uevacuant bMedicine, Scrofule. or Ring>.
Stone's Retreat, G 50 vil. Theyalso, bypurling theblood andtimulating the syn.Nuone Saeiftd an, posecf50ia, SGT. VINcssa9s AsYLsJM, tlon,cure toaupcomplainteswblcb lt wold notasie îuppeefed theyNun SanctiFed;or Spouse of Crist, 2 00 r c'Boston, May 26, 1856. couldreia, uch asDeafess, PartialindusN'euralglasndLife of St. Francis ssissim, Patriarch of the Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yon Nervoue Irritabity, Derangements of the Liver and lineys,

Friar's Minors, 0 63 Gont, and other kindred complants arisng h-oua a low state of
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50 my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy- the body or obstruction of its functions.
Lucy Lambert, 0 31 lum your most valuable medicine. I have made Do notte put ofr by unprincipled deniers with ore other pill
Grandfather's Story Book, o 31 use of it for scrofula, sert eyes, and for all the humors they maksmoreprofit on. Ak for Avas Pus, ad take noth-
Huck's Travels in Tartary &c., illustrated, 1 50 so prevalent among children, of that class se ne- lg esue. No ither they can give yeou rmpares with this in ita
Morning Star, o 3. glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the t fLor tseou tbey abouThae t.ick waÉithe rii
Virgin Mother, 0 63 pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
St. Francis De Sales on. the Love of God, 2 00 the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis- Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVEU,
Hornihold on the Commandments--Sacraments 1 00 i covery a great blessing te ail persons afflicted by Practical sud Analytical Che'st, Lowel, mus..
Practicai Meditations, 1 00 scrofula and other humors. fljM, 25 Cr. na r MBox, F omO SOitlt.
Faber's Potms, 2 80 ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB, ,onU
The Oatarian Lives of the Saints, 30 vols., Superioresa of St. Vincents Asylum. All the Druggists la Montreal and everywhere,pet vol., i 25
Challoner's Meditatious, 1 vol., 1 00 S T. M A R Y' S C O L L E G E,"g Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75 WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERYLife of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25 WILMINGTOF, DEL.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00 [Established in 1826.
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re- THIS INSTITUTION is Catholiei the Studentas are BELLS. The Subscribers have constantly for sale

vised by the Author before bis death. Half all carefully instructed in the principles of their faith, BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Stea.
calf, 20 00 and required to scomply with their religions duties. BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School.

Bourdaloue'a Spiritual Retreat, 1 0 It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this BELLS. House and other Belle, mounted in the most
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, fron city, so proverbial for bealth; and from its retired BELLS. approved and durable manner. For full

$1 00 to 3 00 and levated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the BELLS. particulars as to many recent improve-.
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50 country air. BELLS. mente, warrantee, diameter of Belle, spae
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00 The best Professors are engaged, and the Students BELLS. occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,- Letters, 2 00 are at aIl heurs under their care, as well during heurs BELLS. &c., send for a circular. Address
Young Christian Library, 4 VOS., 2 00j of play as in time of class. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agente,
S nrch cth thers. B Newman 25 The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au- West Troy, N. Y.
A Sries cof Practical Meditatione, 1 50 gust and ends on the last Thursday of June.
Analsfhe Four Masters. EdiedJ.O'Do. TERMS W IL IAM CUNNINGH AM's

nos-an, LL L.D. 7 vols.' Royal toc., 60 00 Tht aunual pensian for Board, Tuitien,
O'Connell's Memoirs cf Ireland, Native sud Wasbing, MendingLinen sud Steckings, M A R B L E F A C T O R Y,
S Saxo ces oOtheIris Bard2uvse.cfce bedding, half-yealy la ad- BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IIANOVE R TE-

Sh 's Sce ettih Ban 2 -i. 1 ae, l............................$150 RACE.
O'Connels Speeches. 2 si, 2 QG For Studeats net Iearning Greek et Latin, 125
Burk's i 25 Thoet who rmain aI tht College during
Currans 'I25 tht vacation, wdl bt charged extra,... 15r

Grattan' " i 2 French, Spanish, German, sud Drawing,
Plunket a " i 25 each, per annumo................. ... 20

Carleton's Tales and Stois. Nev Stries. Dub- UseuPsic naopeu a i. ........... 40.

Thu Lditiou s- orwhleetinfo 2 GO Beoks, Stationery, Cloths, if ordered, and in case-
Th ie Pery 12omsoe, wihSlciu ri 75cf sicknesa, Medicines sud Doctor's Pets wvili ferma
Tbeife Pofn- lRobrEm. ByD.Mddn .10 extra charges.-

Thtelateont obIelnt Enmt pD.Md 1  00Q Ne urnformn la requinedi. Studeats sbould bring
Reiltinstr cf eishNaiodo rii wit-h them three suits, six shir ts, six pairs cf stock-

a Memoir cf tht Irish Brigade ln thte ens-fat ina faur towels, and thret pains cf boots or shoes,
cf France. By Matthew O'Connor1 Esq., 1 50 bmsbs te.,PRILYPesdn

Catholic Guardian, 1 50 Ra- P.ELY Peiet
Confederaticn cf Kiikennyr O 38 - ---- -- - -- - ____- - -.

Barry's Songs cf Irelandl, o 38ED C TO
Davis's Paoems, O 38 -E U A IN
Ballad Poetry et Ireland, o 38
M'Carthp's isih Ballad's, 0 38 M.ANDERSON begs to informn tht citizens cf Mon-
Irish Writers. By T. D. M'Gee. 0 38 teal, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are now opta
Art M'Marrough, " 0 38 tan the receptian of Medical, Law, sud Commercial ...
Confiecation et Ulster, 03 Students. A specisl heur is set spart' fer the in.
Geraldines, . . 0 38 ,struction cf young gentlemen desir-ous .of entering WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer cf WHITE sud

EuhONeill, o '38 the ArmDy. all other kinids of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
Davis's Essays, -- 0 38 la testimony cf bis' zeal and abilitits as a Classi- and GRAVE STONES;i QIHMNEY PIB CES, TABLE'
Currnaubnd Grattan, o 38 cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A. and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. Frencb, 0 38 as permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGili TISMAL FONTS, &a., wishes to inform the Citizens
Unkind Deserter, , 0 38 College; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces; of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the abbre-Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38 Col: Pritchard; Captain Galwayi the Rev. the mentioned articles they may · ant will be feruished!Casket of Pearls, 0 38 Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Molson; them of the best material and of the best workman-Rody the Rover, 0 38 Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School. ship, and on terms that will admit of no com»etitIo,. We bave the Libraryof Ireland complete in 11 Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, ifvols, gilt, 75 cents per vol. - Class room, No. 05, St. Lawrence Street. any person prefers themn.D. & J. SADLIER & 0o., * N. B.-Mr. Â.a NIGHT SOHOOL will be re-opened A great assortment of Wbile sud Celo-! IRfLE

Corner of Notre'Dame sud St. Francis First Week in September next. just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, MarliMaiitac-XavfierStreets Augst 13. turer, Bleury Street, near Ranover Teå yce .
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